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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
An ecosystem approach is a process framework endorsed by many researchers, planners, and man-
agers to account for the interrelationships among land, air, water, and all living things, including hu—
mans, and to involve all user groups in comprehensive management. Although most governments and
institutions in the Great Lakes Basin Ecosystem have adopted an ecosystem approach at the concep-
tual level, considerable efforts are needed to operationalize an ecosystem approach at the practical,
working level of resource management.
In November 1994 a binational workshop was convened byUS. Environmental Protection Agency
and Environment Canada, in cooperation with the International Joint Commission and Wayne State
University (Detroit, Michigan), to identify practical steps that could be taken in a timely fashion to
implement an ecosystem approach at the practical, working level ofGreat Lakes management. For the
purposes of this report, practical steps to implement an ecosystem approach are deﬁned as those prag-
matic actions that can be taken in the near term (3-5 years) which: account for economic, environmen—
tal, and societal interrelationships; help achieve ecosystem-based goals and objectives; and achieve
“win-win” or at least “win-no loss” outcomes.
An ecosystem approach is not a new concept, however, its application in management is. An eco-
system approach is both a way of doing things and a way of thinking. Adopting an ecosystem ap-
proach means undertaking holistic planning, research, and management of the Great Lakes Basin. In
regulatory and resource management agencies, adopting an ecosystem approach has initiated a shiﬂ
from a narrow perspective of managing a single environmental medium (e.g. water, air) or a single
resource (e. g. ﬁsh, trees) to a broader perspective that focuses on managing human uses and abuses of
watersheds or bioregions, and that comprehensively addresses all environmental media and resources
within the context of a living system.
Historically, the dominant environmental management philosophy has been command—and-control
regulation at the end ofthe pipe or stack. This approach has resulted in substantial reductions in pollutant
loadings and improvements in the environment over the last 20 years. However, as the cost of further
reductions in point source loadings increases, the relative importance of nonpoint source loadings in—
creases, and the need for multi-media, comprehensive, environmental management increases, greater
emphasis is being placed on cooperative approaches to managementwhich stress incentives and educa-
tion. Proponents of this shift from a command-and-control, regulatory approach to a cooperative, eco-
system-based approach argue that, although regulatory activities are still important, education and
incentives are now more important in achieving further reductions in loadings and improvements in the
environment. For example, many people argue that a cooperative, multi-stakeholder approach to control-
ling further nonpoint source loadings, and to preserving and rehabilitating habitats, will be more effec-
tive in improving ecosystems than the historical, command-and-control approach to environmental
management. Education and cooperative learning are fundamental to the success of this cooperative,
ecosystem-based approach. The underlying assumption is that most people will change their behavior
and do the right thing if presented with convincing information in an appropriate educational context.
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s ac
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-
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shed
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- d
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long
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pro
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7
‘
 options, implement preferred actions, and monitor effectiveness in an iterative fashion
(i.e. adaptive management);
0 ensure full costs and beneﬁts are assessed for each project in watershed;
° consolidate capital budgets and pool resources to move high priority projects forward;
° create the framework and conditions for private sector involvement and capitalize on its
enterprise, initiative, creativity, and capability for investment;
- utilize market forces and economic incentives to achieve ecosystem objectives;
- commit to public, biennial, state-of-the—environment and economy reporting to measure and
celebrate ecosystem progress, and to measure stakeholder satisfaction; and
° ensure a strong commitment to broad—based, ecosystem education and human resource
development throughout process.
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of pro
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 SELECTED EXAMP
LES OF PRACTIC
AL STEPS TO IMP
LEMENT
AN ECOSYSTEM A
PPROACH IN GRE
AT LAKES MANAG
EMENT
Sector Prac
tica
l Step (5)
Land-Us
e Planni
ng
Within a Watershed
Develop partnership
agreement for watershed
planning and management
Identify and empower an
"umbrella" watershed
organization
for coordinat
ion
Compile inventory of
ecosystem features and
incorporate
into geograph
ical
information system for
decision-making
Develop
policies
and
ordinances to preserve and
enhance ecosystem features
Point Source
Pollution
Perform internal full cost
accounting on all products,
processes, and services
Ensure multi-media
assessment of loadings and
impacts
Establish
multi-me
dia
permitting for facilities
Incorpor
ate Life
Cycle
Assessment
(LCA) into
all
regulatory and incentive-
based initiat
ives to contro
l
point sources
Nonpoint Source
Pollution
Provide ecological
assessments to landowners for
protection and enhancement
of unique ecological features
Use ecological inventory to
prioritize nonpoint source
control actions throughout the
watershed
Develop whole farm plans to
reduce nonpoint source
pollution, en
hance habitat
,
maintain hydrology, and
enhance economic viability
Develop and
implement a
n
illicit connec
tion program
for
sewer system
s in urban a
reas
Fisheries and
Wildlife
Management
Ensure that ﬁsh stocking rates
are determined after
consideration of all trophic
level interactions
Identify and
protect critic
al
spawning and nursery areas
to achieve self-sustaining
populations
Incorporate cumulative
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INTRODUCTION
An ecosystem consists ofa community of different species (including humans) interacting with one
another and with the physical and chemical factors making up its nonliving environment. The interre-
lationships and interdependencies of the biotic and abiotic elements form a dynamic ecosystem whose
boundaries are operationally deﬁned within bioregions, watersheds, or catchments. An ecosystem
approach is a process framework endorsed by many researchers, planners, and managers to account
for the interrelationships among land, air, water, and all living things, including humans, and to
involve all user groups in comprehensive management (Hartig and Vallentyne 1989). Although most
governments and institutions in the Great Lakes Basin Ecosystem have adopted an ecosystem
approach at the political and conceptual level, considerable efforts are needed to operationalize an
ecosystem approach at the practical, working level of resource management.
In November 1994 a binational workshop was convened by US. Environmental Protection Agency
and Environment Canada, in cooperation with the International Joint Commission and Wayne State
University (Detroit, Michigan), to identify practical steps that could be taken in a timely fashion to
implement an ecosystem approach at the practical, working level of Great Lakes management. This
report presents a summary of the conclusions and recommendations from the workshop. For the
purposes of this report, practical steps to implement an ecosystem approach are deﬁned as those prag-
matic actions that can be taken in the near term (3-5 years) which: account for economic, environmen—
tal, and societal interrelationships; help achieve ecosystem-based goals and objectives; and achieve
“win-win” or at least “win-no loss” outcomes. For example, Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is a proc—
ess designed to: evaluate the environmental burdens associated with a product, process, or activity by
identifying and quantifying energy and materials used and wastes released to the environment; assess
the impact of those energy and material uses and releases to the environment; and identify and evaluate
opportunities to affect environmental improvements (SETAC 1993). Experience has shown that use
on LCA techniques results in both environmental improvements and economic beneﬁts for industries
and corporations (Richards and Forsch 1994).
THE CONCEPT or AN ECOSYSTEM APPROACH
In the Great Lakes Basin, the ecosystem approach received broad-based acceptance following in-
clusion in the 1978 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement. The purpose ofthe Agreement is to restore
and maintain the chemical, physical, and biological integrity of the waters of the Great Lakes Basin
Ecosystem (United States and Canada 1987). An ecosystem approach is considered a model frame-
work, and indeed a new way of doing business, to help achieve comprehensively and systematically
the goal of ecosystem integrity.
 
  
An
eco
sys
tem
app
roa
ch
is
gen
era
lly
vi
ew
ed
as
the
mo
st
rec
ent
in
a s
ucc
ess
ion
of
app
roa
che
s t
o
ma
na
gi
ng
hu
ma
n u
ses
an
d a
bus
es
of
nat
ura
l r
eso
urc
es
(Va
lle
nty
ne
an
d H
am
il
to
n
198
7).
Th
e t
rad
i-
tio
nal
app
roa
ch
to
env
iro
nme
nta
l a
nd
res
our
ce
ma
na
ge
me
nt
has
be
en
med
ia-
spe
ciﬁ
c a
nd
con
duc
ted
in
a p
iec
eme
al
fas
hio
n.
Th
e i
nst
itu
tio
nal
res
pon
sib
ili
tie
s f
or
ma
na
ge
me
nt
ha
ve
be
enf
rag
men
ted
so
tha
t
fed
era
l a
nd
sta
te/
pro
vin
cia
l r
eso
urc
e m
an
ag
em
en
t a
gen
cie
s a
nd
oth
er
org
ani
zat
ion
s a
re
oft
en
at
odd
s
an
d
so
me
ti
me
s i
n d
ire
ct
co
nﬂ
ic
t i
n t
hei
r a
tt
em
pt
s t
o o
pt
im
iz
e
tha
t p
ort
ion
of
re
so
ur
ce
ma
na
ge
me
nt
ass
ign
ed
to
th
em
(Ca
irn
s 1
988
).
Us
e o
f a
n e
cos
yst
em
app
roa
ch
thr
oug
h “
enl
igh
ten
ed
sel
f-i
nte
res
t”
in
env
iro
nme
nta
l a
nd
res
our
ce
ma
na
ge
me
nt
wil
l h
elp
acc
oun
t f
or
int
err
ela
tio
nsh
ips
am
on
g s
yst
em
co
m-
par
tme
nts
wit
hin
eco
sys
tem
bou
nda
rie
s (
Ree
s a
nd
Wa
ck
er
na
ge
l
199
3;
Cai
rns
198
8;
Chr
ist
ie
et
al.
1986).
An
ec
os
yst
em
app
roa
ch
can
be
sym
bol
ize
d a
s a
cir
cle
wit
h t
hre
e e
qua
l c
om
pa
rt
me
nt
s r
epr
ese
nti
ng
soc
ial
, e
con
omi
c,
an
d e
nvi
ron
men
tal
int
ere
sts
(Ha
rti
g a
nd
Val
len
tyn
e 1
989
; F
igu
re
1).
Da
sh
ed
lin
es
be
tw
ee
n t
he
seg
men
ts
sh
ow
tha
t t
he
inn
er
cir
cle
(an
eco
sys
tem
) a
nd
its
par
ts
are
op
en
to
ex
ch
an
ge
of
inf
orm
ati
on,
ene
rgy
, a
nd
mat
ter
wit
h n
eig
hbo
rin
g a
rea
s.
Th
e o
ute
r c
irc
le,
rep
res
ent
ing
the
bio
sph
ere
(i.e
. th
e re
lat
ive
ly n
arr
ow
ban
d a
rou
nd
the
ear
th
wit
hin
whi
ch
life
is p
oss
ibl
e),
is c
los
ed.
The
ope
rat
ing
pri
nci
ple
ofa
n e
cos
yst
em
app
roa
ch
is t
hat
no
seg
men
t o
f th
e c
irc
le c
an
be
sac
rif
ice
d a
nd
all
are
ess
en-
tial
to
mai
nta
in
a f
unc
tio
nal
and
sus
tai
nab
le
eco
sys
tem
.
The
lim
ita
tio
ns
of
eco
sys
tem
s m
ust
als
o b
e
rec
ogn
ize
d b
ase
d o
n t
hei
r ab
ili
ty t
o m
ain
tai
n f
unc
tio
nal
int
egr
ity
an
d p
rod
uct
ivi
ty
(Re
es
an
d W
ac
ke
rn
ag
el
1992).
Figure 1. The ecosystem approach.
   
(Hartig and Valentine 1989)
 
  
The essence of an ecosystem approach is that it relates people to ecosystems that contain them,
rather than to environments with which they interact. Stated another way, an ecosystem approach
views social, economic, and environmental issues within the context of nature and relates political
systems to larger ecological systems that contain them, rather than as interacting entities among them-
selves (Table 1) (Vallentyne and Hamilton 1987). Criteria developed to assess when a set of measures
constitutes an ecosystem approach include: a focus on integrated knowledge; a perspective that relates
syste
ms at
differ
ent le
vels o
f inte
gratio
n; and
action
s that
are ec
ologic
al, an
ticipa
tory,
and e
thical
in
respect to nature (Christie et a1. 1986; Lee et a1. 1982; Vallentyne and Hamilton 1987).
Table 1. Comparison of four approaches to resolving human-made ecosystem problems
(taken from Vallentyne and Hamilton 1987).
 
Approach
PFOblem Egosystemic Piecemeal Environmental Ecosystemic
Transmission of disease Causes unknown Conduits, pills Curative Preventive,
rehabilitative
Organic waste Hold your nose Discharge downstream Reduce BOD Energy recovery
Eutrophication
Mysterious causes Discharge downstream Phosphorus removal
Nutrient recycling
Acid rain
Unaware
‘Not yet a problem
Taller smokestacks
Recycle sulfur
Energy shortages
Hunt a scapegoat Increase supply Expand grid
Inverted rate schedules
Toxic chemicals
Unaware Not yet a problem Discharge permits Design with nature
Greenhouse effect
Unaware Not yet a problem
Skeptical analysis Carbon recycling
Pests
Run for your life
Broad spectrum
insecticides
Selective degradable
poisons
Integrated pest
management
    
Traffic congestion More roads More superhighways Staggered hours Public transportation
Demotechnic growth Unaware Measure it Zoned development Conserver society
Attitude to nature Indifferent Dominate Cost/benefit Respect
View of future Egocentric Linear, predictable Wary Emergent, evolving
 
The
conc
ept
of an
ecos
yste
m ap
proa
ch ha
s ha
d br
oad
acad
emic
appli
catio
n in
sever
al di
scipl
ines
over
the p
ast
20 t
o 30
years
. S
loco
mbe
(199
3) hi
ghlig
hts i
ts us
e in
the
ﬁeld
s of
huma
n ec
ology
,
cultu
ral a
nthr
opol
ogy,
psyc
holo
gy,
and
envi
ronm
enta
l pl
annin
g. I
n its
broa
d app
licat
ion,
reso
urce
prob
lems
are i
n a s
ense
not e
nvir
onme
ntal
prob
lems
, but
huma
n-in
duce
d pr
oble
ms cr
eated
by a
varie
ty
of political, social, and economic conditions.
The
Grea
t La
kes
Wat
er Q
uali
ty A
gre
eme
nt i
s on
e ex
amp
le o
f wh
ere
the
eco
syst
em a
ppro
ach
has
bee
n ad
opte
d.
In A
nne
x 2
of t
he G
reat
Lak
es W
ate
r Qu
alit
y Ag
ree
men
t th
ere
is ex
plic
it r
efer
ence
to
use a
n ec
osys
tem
appr
oach
in en
viro
nmen
tal m
anag
emen
t pla
nning
. An
nex
2 sta
tes:
“Re
med
ial
acti
on p
lans
and
lake
wide
man
age
men
t pl
ans
shal
l em
bod
y a
syst
emat
ic a
nd
com
pre
hen
siv
e ec
osys
tem
appr
oach
to r
esto
ring
and
prot
ecti
ng u
ses
in A
rea
s of
Con
cer
n or
in o
pen
lak
e wa
ter
s.
. . T
he
Part
ies,
in c
oop
era
tio
n wi
th
Stat
e an
d Pr
ovi
nci
al G
ove
rnm
ent
s,
shal
l en
sur
e th
at t
he p
ubl
ic i
s co
nsu
lte
d in
all
act
ion
s un
der
tak
en
pur
sua
nt t
o th
is A
nne
x.”
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 The
Gre
at
Lak
es
Rem
edi
al
Act
ion
Pla
n (
RAP
) P
rog
ram
has
bee
n d
esc
rib
ed
as
an
exp
eri
men
t i
n a
dap
-
tiv
e,
env
iro
nme
nta
l m
an
ag
em
en
t w
he
re
ﬂex
ibl
e,
loc
all
y-d
esi
gne
d,
ec
os
yst
em
app
roa
che
s a
re
bei
ng
use
d t
o r
est
ore
ben
eﬁc
ial
use
s i
n t
he
43
Gre
at
La
ke
s A
re
as
of
Co
nc
er
n (
Har
tig
an
d V
all
ent
yne
198
9).
An
ot
he
r g
oo
d e
xa
mp
le
of
ado
pti
on
an
d u
se
of
an
ec
os
yst
em
ap
pr
oa
ch
is t
he
Str
ate
gic
Vis
ion
of
the
Gre
at
La
ke
s F
ish
ery
Co
mm
is
si
on
(G
LF
C)
for
the
De
ca
de
of
the
199
03.
In
thi
s v
isi
on
sta
tem
ent
it s
tat
es:
“th
e C
om
mi
ss
io
n a
dop
ts
an
d a
dvo
cat
es
an
eco
sys
tem
app
roa
ch
to
ma
na
ge
me
nt
an
d
research of Great Lakes ﬁshes.”
Th
e e
co
sys
te
m a
ppr
oac
h i
s u
sed
in d
eci
sio
n-m
aki
ng
to
acc
oun
t f
or
sys
tem
-le
vel
eff
ect
s f
ro
m t
he
int
er-
act
ion
s o
f al
l e
cos
yst
em
com
pon
ent
s (
e.g.
nut
rie
nts
, p
rim
ary
pro
duc
tio
n,
for
age
ﬁsh
, p
red
ato
ry
ﬁsh
,
hab
ita
t,
che
mic
al
con
tam
ina
nts
, c
lim
ate
, a
nd
hu
ma
n u
se)
.
The
GL
FC
con
sid
ers
the
eco
sys
tem
ap-
pro
ach
wel
l s
uit
ed
to
add
res
s c
om
pl
ex
pro
ble
ms
wit
h e
xte
nsi
ve
lin
kag
es
suc
h a
s i
ntr
odu
cti
ons
of
unw
ant
ed,
non
-na
tiv
e s
pec
ies
, to
xic
che
mic
als
in ﬁ
sh,
and
non
poi
nt
sou
rce
s o
f po
llu
tio
n.
The
re
is n
o d
oub
t t
hat
the
re
is a
n i
mm
ed
ia
te
ne
ed
an
d u
niq
ue
opp
ort
uni
ty
to
de
ﬁn
e p
rac
tic
al
ste
ps
to
im
pl
em
en
t a
n e
co
sys
te
m a
ppr
oac
h i
n o
rde
r t
o a
chi
eve
co
mp
re
he
ns
ive
ma
na
ge
me
nt
of
res
our
ces
wit
hin
eco
sys
tem
bou
nda
rie
s,
acc
oun
t f
or
int
err
ela
tio
nsh
ips
, r
eco
gni
ze
int
erd
epe
nde
nci
es,
and
ens
ure
sus
tai
nab
ili
ty.
Ma
na
ge
me
nt
of
the
Gre
at
Lak
es
Bas
in
Eco
sys
tem
is e
vol
vin
g i
n r
esp
ons
e t
o a
n i
n-
cre
ase
d un
der
sta
ndi
ng
ofh
um
an
int
era
cti
ons
and
ass
oci
ate
d i
mpa
cts
wit
h n
atu
ral
com
mun
iti
es
at v
ari
-
ous
sca
les
.
Alt
hou
gh
the
re
is
gen
era
l a
gre
eme
nt
on
the
nee
d f
or
use
of
an
eco
sys
tem
app
roa
ch,
con
sid
era
ble
eff
ort
s a
re
nee
ded
to
ens
ure
its
pra
cti
cal
app
lic
ati
on.
Thi
s r
epo
rt
is a
n a
tte
mpt
to
lea
rn
fr
om
the
div
ers
ity
of
sit
e-s
pec
iﬁc
, e
cos
yst
em
app
roa
che
s t
hat
are
bei
ng
dev
elo
ped
by
Gre
at
La
ke
s
ins
tit
uti
ons
and
to
re
co
mm
en
d s
imp
le,
pra
gma
tic
ste
ps
tha
t c
an
be
tak
en
to
imp
lem
ent
an
eco
sys
tem
app
roa
ch
at
the
pra
cti
cal
, w
ork
ing
lev
el
of
Gre
at
Lak
es
man
age
men
t.
Suc
h l
ear
nin
g f
rom
pra
cti
cal
exp
eri
enc
e s
hou
ld
hel
p p
ut
an
eco
sys
tem
app
roa
ch
int
o b
roa
der
pra
cti
ce.
A
PR
OC
ES
S T
0 l
MP
lE
ME
NT
AN
EC
OS
YS
TE
M A
PP
RO
AC
H
The
re
is n
o s
ing
le
bes
t a
ppr
oac
h t
o i
mpl
eme
nt
an
eco
sys
tem
app
roa
ch
in G
rea
t L
ake
s m
ana
gem
ent
as
eac
h d
eﬁn
ed
eco
sys
tem
inv
olv
es
a d
iff
ere
nt s
et o
f e
nvi
ron
men
tal
con
dit
ion
s,
sta
keh
old
ers
, l
egi
sla
-
tiv
e f
ram
ewo
rks
, e
tc..
Fig
ure
2 p
res
ent
s o
ne
pro
ces
s f
ram
ewo
rk
to i
mpl
eme
nt
an
eco
sys
tem
app
roa
ch
that
is g
uid
ed
by e
igh
t cr
iter
ia.
The
crit
eria
incl
ude:
sta
keh
old
er i
nvo
lve
men
t;
lea
der
shi
p; i
nfo
rma
tio
n
and
int
erp
ret
ati
on;
act
ion
pla
nni
ng
wit
hin
a s
tra
teg
ic
fra
mew
ork
; h
um
an
res
our
ce
dev
elo
pme
nt;
re-
sul
ts
and
ind
ica
tor
s;
rev
iew
and
fee
dba
ck;
and
sta
keh
old
er
sat
isf
act
ion
(Ha
rti
g e
t al
. 1
994
a).
The
pro
ces
s f
ram
ewo
rk
is b
ase
d u
pon
ada
pti
ve,
env
iro
nme
nta
l p
lan
nin
g a
nd
man
age
men
t t
hat
rec
ogn
ize
s
the
unc
ert
ain
tie
s a
nd
imp
erf
ect
kno
wle
dge
ofa
n e
cos
yst
em
(Na
tio
nal
Res
ear
ch
Cou
nci
l 1
992
).
Ada
p-
tive
, e
nvi
ron
men
tal
pla
nni
ng
and
man
age
men
t i
s a
n i
ter
ati
ve l
ear
nin
g p
roc
ess
tha
t in
teg
rat
es
the
env
i-
ron
men
t w
ith
eco
nom
ic
and
soc
ial
und
ers
tan
din
g,
and
hel
ps
red
uce
unc
ert
ain
ty
in m
ana
gem
ent
dec
isi
ons
by
usi
ng
inf
orm
ati
on
gai
ned
fro
m p
ast
exp
eri
enc
es
to
rea
sse
ss
pri
ori
tie
s f
or
fut
ure
act
ion
s (
Hol
lin
g
197
8).
It s
tri
ves
for
con
tin
uou
s i
mpr
ove
men
t t
hro
ugh
an
ite
rat
ive
dec
isi
on-
mak
ing
pro
ces
s b
ase
d o
n
trial, monitoring, and feedback.
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 Figure 2. A model process framework to implement an ecosystem approach.
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l
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L
    
Identify ecosystem objectives
Set priorities
Deﬁne benchmarks
  
Identify options
Identify preferred actions
I
l
l
l
l
l
Identify responsible agencies
H
u
m
a
n
r
e
s
o
u
r
c
e
d
e
v
e
l
o
p
m
e
n
t
    
_ and secure commitments
_. _. . Implementation
—— Determine sequencing of actions
¢ and ensure linkages
_ _- Monitor results and
celebrate milestones
l
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results and evaluation
     
  
  
ecosystem
objectives and
benchmarks
been me
True False
     
   
      
 
Are
stakeholders
 
Redress stakeholder .
satisﬁed dissatisfaction
 
ll
An
ecos
yste
m ap
proa
ch n
ecess
itate
s th
e in
volv
emen
t of
reso
urce
mana
gers
, bu
t al
so o
ther
stakeh
olders
who
are cu
stome
rs an
d supp
liers
of rem
edial
and p
reven
tive a
ctions
. Sta
kehol
ders m
ust
be in
volve
d at t
he beg
innin
g of
a plan
ning
proce
ss to
deﬁne
a com
mon
vision
. Th
is en
coura
ges
empo
werm
ent
and
local
owne
rshi
p of
the p
roces
s.
Ideal
ly, t
op l
eader
s sh
ould
be c
ommi
tted
to a
cons
ensu
s-ba
sed p
roces
s. T
heir
comm
itme
nt to
a co
mmo
n vis
ion a
nd va
lues
shou
ld be
reﬂe
cted
in th
e
plan
ning
proce
ss, i
nclud
ing
alloc
ation
of re
sourc
es to
meet
the p
lan’s
needs
. Fo
r gre
atest
effec
tive—
ness,
leade
rs sh
ould
emer
ge f
rom
stak
ehol
der g
roup
s an
d wo
rk i
n a c
oope
rati
ve ma
nner
. Co
nsen
sus-
build
ing a
mong
all st
akeho
lders
is fac
ilita
ted b
y ag
reem
ent o
n inf
orma
tion
need
s for
deci
sion
-mak
ing
and d
ata i
nterp
retat
ion.
This
migh
t als
o inc
lude
deﬁn
ing
educ
atio
n nee
ds fo
r sta
keho
lder
s to
deve
lop
a co
mmo
n un
ders
tand
ing o
f pro
blem
s, ca
uses,
and s
ource
s. A
ctio
n pla
nnin
g wit
hin a
strat
egic
fram
e-
work
empha
sizes
conti
nuous
impro
vemen
t by i
dentif
ying b
oth sh
ort— a
nd lon
g-ter
m prio
rities
to hel
p
ensu
re pr
ogre
ss a
nd b
uild
a rec
ord o
f suc
cess.
Adeq
uate
asse
ssme
nt, r
esear
ch, a
nd m
onit
orin
g are
essen
tial
to th
e pro
cess
of ad
aptiv
e, en
viro
nmen
tal
plan
ning
and
mana
geme
nt,
and
in th
e en
d ha
ve
proven to save money for both the public and private sectors (Zarull 1994).
In Fi
gure
2, hu
man
reso
urce
deve
lopm
ent
is sh
own
to be
integ
rated
thro
ugho
ut th
e pro
cess
to re
in-
force
the n
eed
for c
oope
rati
ve le
arnin
g am
ong
all t
he st
akeho
lders
. In
such
a str
ategi
c fr
amew
ork,
plan
ning
and
impl
emen
tati
on pr
ocee
d sim
ulta
neou
sly (
i.e. a
ction
s can
be t
aken
befo
re pl
ans a
re fu
lly
compl
ete).
Result
s are
evalu
ated a
gainst
miles
tones
and b
enchm
arks
to mea
sure
progre
ss. I
mprov
e—
ment
s in t
he pr
oces
s are
made
to he
lp en
sure
the d
esire
d out
come
is ach
ieve
d wit
hin e
stabl
ished
timel
ines.
Frequ
ent a
nd ri
gorou
s rev
iew a
nd fe
edbac
k are
neces
sary
to ens
ure th
e proc
ess s
tays o
n trac
k and
midco
urse
correc
tions
are ma
de wh
ere n
ecessa
ry. S
takeh
older
satisf
action
is als
o mea
sured
. Suc
h a
proce
ss, i
f fol
lowe
d, is
one p
ossib
le wa
y to
help
move
reso
urce
mana
geme
nt f
rom
ecos
yste
m the
ory t
o
practlce.
WORKSHOP DESIGN AND FORMAT
Over
seve
nty p
eopl
e par
ticip
ated
in th
e wor
ksho
p, r
epres
entin
g a b
road
rang
e of
disci
pline
s an
d
practi
cal ma
nagem
ent e
xperi
ences
(see A
ppend
ix 1 f
or list
ofpar
ticipa
nts).
The w
orksh
op be
gan w
ith
plena
ry pre
sentat
ions o
n the
need
to ope
ration
alize
an ec
osyst
em ap
proac
h in r
egulat
ory an
d reso
urce
manag
ement
progr
ams a
nd tw
o case
studie
s on p
ractic
al app
licati
on (i.e
. Fox
River
/Gree
n Bay,
Wis-
consi
n and
Don R
iver,
Toron
to, On
tario)
. Eig
ht fac
ilitat
ed bre
akout
sessio
ns we
re the
n used
to ide
n-
tify pr
actica
l step
s to i
mplem
ent a
n ecos
ystem
appro
ach at
a work
ing le
vel in
Great
Lakes
manag
ement
,
respon
sibili
ties,
potent
ial ob
stacle
s and
challe
nges,
and r
ecomm
endat
ions
to ove
rcome
obstac
les an
d
addre
ss cha
llenge
s. Ea
ch br
eakou
t sess
ion ad
dress
ed a d
iffere
nt sec
tor wi
th res
ponsib
ility
for ec
osys-
tem-b
ased m
anage
ment.
The e
ight s
ectors
and c
orres
pondi
ng bre
akout
sessio
ns wer
e: la
nd use
plan-
ning
withi
n a wa
tersh
ed; po
int so
urce p
olluti
on; no
npoin
t sour
ce pol
lution
; tran
sporta
tion;
ﬁsher
ies
and wi
ldlife
manag
ement
; habi
tat ma
nagem
ent;
econo
mic d
evelo
pment
for su
staina
bility
; and
huma
n
reso
urce
deve
lopm
ent a
nd ed
ucati
on.
Ident
ifyin
g pra
ctica
l ste
ps to
impl
emen
t an
ecos
yste
m ap
proa
ch
is an
on-go
ing p
roces
s whi
ch is
ident
iﬁed u
nder
“actio
n plan
ning
withi
n a st
rategi
c fra
mewor
k” in
Figu
re 2.
Pres
ente
d bel
ow a
re th
e rec
omme
nded
pract
ical
steps
to im
plem
ent
an ec
osys
tem
appr
oach
for each of the eight sectors in the workshop.
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Land Use Planning within a Watershed
Watersheds are ecosystems composed of a mosaic of land-uses connected by a network ofstreams
(The Paciﬁc Rivers Council 1993). The types and forms of land-use and development have adversely
affected the quality and quantity of air, land, and water resources within a watershed. Traditional
management practices, however, have treated each resource as a distinct entity. Through separate
legislation, regulations, and government bodies, the ability of local government to participate in eco—
system-based management of the watershed has been limited due to restricted geographical scope and
prescribed regulatory responsibilities (Cox 1989).
Breakout session participants emphasized the need to View land-use planning as a process that
coordinates and disseminates information, and promotes multi-stakeholder, consensus-building on shared
interests. This envisioned process is based upon “bottom-up” decision-making that is guided by the
leadership of a watershed-based organization (e.g. Conservation Authorities in Ontario, Watershed
Councils in the States), in partnership with local planning agencies, regulatory agencies, and resource
management agencies. Participants recommended the following overall goal to help ensure land-use
planning encompasses an ecosystem approach: “to streamline and better coordinate land-use planning
decisions, from plan development to plan approval, relevant to watershed issues on a watershed
basis.”
The development of a plan is an essential element of watershed planning that can occur at four
scales: the watershed (catchment or river basin); subwatershed; the municipal jurisdiction; and site
level (where developers and landowners produce site-speciﬁc development plans). The catchment or
river basin is the preferred and most comprehensive scale. Primary obstacles include: institutional
fragmentation; lack of adequate funding; lack of cooperation for watershed planning; and lack of
watershed-wide, resource inventories.
The practical steps to implement an ecosystem approach in land-use planning presented in Table 2
represent process actions that can be taken to address these obstacles in a systematic fashion. Roles
and responsibilities need to be to be clearly deﬁned at each scale of planning to help overcome obsta-
cles. The practical steps presented in Table 2 can be implemented in the following step-wise fashion to
help facilitate the transition to ecosystem-based, land-use planning and management:
- develop a Memorandum of Understanding, partnership agreement, or other mechanism to recog-
nize the watershed as the primary unit for planning and to generate cooperation amongst local
planning organizations and other stakeholders, speciﬁcally developers and land owners, to
pursue watershed planning and management;
- designate an “umbrella” watershed organization (e.g. Watershed Council, Conservation Author—
ity) to help inventory and incorporate essential information on ecosystem features into a plan-
ning process database using a geographical information system, and to act as an information
clearinghouse to disseminate information to watershed communities (if data gaps exist, surveys
or investigations should be performed prior to approval for development);
° identify constraint areas and give priority to issues from an ecosystem perspective, based on the
inventory, in order to indicate where development is and is not appropriate;
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Dev
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Mem
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ndu
m o
f
Und
ers
tan
din
g,
par
tne
rsh
ip
agr
eem
ent
, o
r ot
her
mec
han
ism
to
rec
ogn
ize
the
wat
ers
hed
as t
he
prim
ary
unit
for
plan
ning
and
to
gene
rate
coo
per
ati
on
amo
ngs
t l
ocal
plan
ning
orga
niza
tion
s to
purs
ue
wat
ers
hed
pla
nni
ng
and
man
age
men
t
Local
munici
pal
planning
agencies,
wate
rshe
d
organizations, or
Conser
vation
Authoriti
es in Ont
ario,
with stakeholders
serving
as loca
l
"cham
pions
"
lnt
era
gen
cy
mist
rust
; hi
stor
ical
juri
sdic
tion
al c
onﬂi
cts;
hum
an
and
ﬁna
nci
al
res
ourc
e co
nstr
aint
s;
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—
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at
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ttin
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t o
f
it?);
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ene
ﬁts
;
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o a
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niﬁc
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g
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gov
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men
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;
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not
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laye
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bur
eau
cra
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cau
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del
ays
Need to
take "lea
p of fait
h"; start
with a
"clean sl
ate" (don
’t point
ﬁngers);
ﬁnd
commo
n grou
nd (de
ﬁne co
mmon
interes
ts at
the ﬁrst
dialogue)
; select
effective
neutral
coordinator;
demonstrate
regional ben
eﬁts and
how this has worked in
the past; ﬁnd “path of
least res
istance"
and shar
e succes
s stories;
ensure inclusive planning process
Inv
ent
ory
and
inco
rpor
ate
esse
ntia
l
inf
orm
ati
on
on
eco
sys
tem
fea
tur
es
(e.
g.
ter
res
tri
al
an
d a
qua
tic
res
our
ces
, a
rea
s o
f n
atu
ral
sig
niﬁ
can
ce,
val
ley
and
str
eam
cor
rid
ors
, g
rou
ndw
ate
r,
etc.
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to
plan
ning
docu
ment
s (i
.e. m
ap
the
inf
orm
ati
on
usi
ng
a g
eog
rap
hic
al
info
rmat
ion
syst
em)
 
State and
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l
resou
rce m
anag
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t
agencies;
conserva
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es; utilit
y
comm
issi
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local
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expe
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et c
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staf
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me t
o
coll
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comp
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info
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ion;
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coo
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infor
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n; n
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s
inte
rage
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"pur
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ing"
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infor
matio
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Generate list of data gap
s for developers and
government to ﬁll; ensure inter— and
intradepartmental cooper
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s for data needs;
share sta
ff; priori
tize data
gatherin
g at high
er
legislati
ve levels
to get in
to budge
t items;
establish
partnersh
ips; purs
ue acquis
ition
grants
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Following mapping of unique
ecosystem fe
atures within
the
watershed, identify constraint areas
from an environmental and servicing
perspective (e.g. sewer lines, high
erosion sites, wetlands) in order to
indicate where development is and
is not appropriate
Planners; public;
developers; specialists;
Conservation
Authorities; Watershed
Coun
cils
Limited resources; perception of
"low priority"; need to get everyone
involved and get their input
Communicate clearly that doing this will help
clarify expectations (a "level playing ﬁeld of
knowledge") and help municipalities focus
their efforts, minimize time delays and costs,
and protect key components of the watershed;
ensure inclusive planning processes
Develop policies and establish
zoning ordinances, as needed, to
preserve and rehabilitate key
ecosystem features within the
watershed (e.g. minimize runoff
during construction, stop ﬂoodplain
encroahment, limit impervious
surface area development, establish
grading limitations)
Watershed "umbrella
organization" (to
develop model by-law
or policy);
municipal
ities or
townships (to help with
practical application)
Policies are often too broad; "loop
holes" in policies and ordinances;
perceived risk of new techniques;
concern that policies often exceed
technological capabilities; potential
liability to municipalities (e.g.
stormwater retention ponds, fencing)
Implement guidelines to
bridge the gap
between what you want addressed and how
you want it addressed; use educationto dispel
myths; perform research
and invest in new
and innovati
ve techniques
Establish techniques for
implementation of policies that
address types and forms of
development (e.g. incentive-driven
site layout and design, maximum
density allowances, municipal
environmental evaluation reporting,
state-of-the-environment reporting)
 
Planners; developers
for implementation;
other experts to assess
social and economic
considerations in
developing these
techniques
 
Hesitation to accept innovation;
liability and perceived risk in trying
something new; technical know-how
and limitations of current
knowledge; "preaching to the
converted"; need to reach other
stakeholders
 
Share success stories; en
courage experienced
ecosystem—based planner
s to work with less
experienced ones; ensure adequate public
education and informatio
n to get support for
pursuing innovations; assess and communicate
clearly economic and other beneﬁts; market
techniques to sell "envir
onmentally-ﬁiendly"
development
  
  
-
dev
elo
p p
oli
cie
s a
nd
est
abl
ish
zon
ing
ord
ina
nce
s/b
y-l
aws
, a
s n
eed
ed,
to
pro
tec
t a
nd
reh
abi
lit
ate
key
eco
sys
tem
fea
tur
es
thr
oug
h p
lan
nin
g a
cti
vit
ies
and
the
dev
elo
pme
nt
pro
ces
s (
e. g
.
sto
nnw
ate
r m
ana
gem
ent
iss
ues
mus
t b
e a
ddr
ess
ed
at t
he b
egi
nni
ng
of
the
pro
ces
s t
o e
nsu
re
del
ive
ry
of
qua
nti
ty
and
qua
lit
y o
f w
ate
r t
o r
ece
ivi
ng
wat
ers
);
and
0
est
abl
ish
alt
ern
ati
ve a
nd
inn
ova
tiv
e p
lan
nin
g m
eth
ods
and
tec
hni
que
s (
e. g
. e
nco
ura
gin
g c
lus
ter
dev
elo
pme
nt,
app
lyi
ng
“bo
nus
ing
” t
o pr
ote
ct
sig
niﬁ
can
t e
cos
yst
em
fea
tur
es,
usi
ng
env
iro
nme
n-
tal
eva
lua
tio
n re
por
ts t
o as
ses
s h
ow
to b
est
inte
grat
e de
vel
opm
ent
wit
h e
cos
yst
em
feat
ures
, an
d
pro
vid
ing
sit
e-s
pec
iﬁc
des
ign
and
dev
elo
pme
nt
gui
del
ine
s) t
o i
mpl
eme
nt
eco
sys
tem
-ba
sed
policies.
Pub
lic
part
icip
atio
n, o
utr
eac
h, a
nd
edu
cat
ion
are
esse
ntia
l to
bui
ld
sup
por
t fo
r ef
fect
ive,
eco
sys
tem
—
bas
ed p
lan
nin
g on
a wa
ter
she
d sc
ale.
Hum
an
res
our
ce d
eve
lop
men
t m
ust
be i
nte
gra
ted
thr
oug
hou
t th
e
pro
ces
s to
ens
ure
that
suff
icie
nt c
oop
era
tio
n an
d p
art
ner
shi
ps a
re d
eve
lop
ed
(Fi
gur
e 2)
. R
evi
ew
and
fee
dba
ck
are
also
nec
ess
ary
to e
nsu
re p
rog
res
s, a
llo
w fo
r mi
d-c
our
se
corr
ecti
ons,
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fost
er c
ont
inu
-
ous learning.
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legi
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ive
dif
fer
enc
es b
etw
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the
Uni
ted
Stat
es a
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wit
h re
gar
d to
lan
d-u
se p
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nin
g
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bili
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ce
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age
men
t w
ere
rec
ogn
ize
d b
y t
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ako
ut
ses
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rtic
ipan
ts
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ting
the
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rtil
izat
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deas
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ent
ati
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prac
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l st
eps.
How
eve
r,
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fro
m m
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for
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nd
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her
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a ne
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bre
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pla
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ng
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man
age
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t.
A p
rag
mat
ic a
ppr
oac
h m
ay
be t
o st
art
sma
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i.e.
sub
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leve
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ng t
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ath
of l
east
resi
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ce.
Res
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mus
t b
e p
ool
ed
and
prac
tica
l, p
ilot
-sca
le p
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cts
mus
t b
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d f
or-
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. A
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e su
cces
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they
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ld b
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—
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gree
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with
in d
esig
nate
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eas
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ides
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to e
nha
nce
biod
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.
In O
ntar
io,
agre
emen
ts b
etw
een
a mu
nici
pali
ty a
nd t
he d
evel
oper
can
be r
each
ed t
o us
e th
e 5
% pa
rk-
land
con
vey
anc
e (o
r ca
sh i
n lie
u) in
the
1990
Bla
min
gAc
t to
ward
s pu
rcha
sing
or m
aint
aini
ng d
esig
—
nate
d ar
eas
in th
e lo
cal c
omm
uni
ty,
rath
er th
an c
reat
ing
“spa
ces
left
over
afte
r de
vel
opm
ent
” or
isol
ated
isla
nds
of g
reen
spac
e.
An
asse
ssme
nt o
f th
e ne
eds
of i
ndig
enou
s wi
ldli
fe s
houl
d be
mad
e to
ensu
re
the
type
and
spat
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need
s ar
e ad
equa
te.
Ano
the
r al
tern
ativ
e wo
uld
be t
o us
e ab
and
one
d or
defu
nct
rail
way
or h
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“rig
hts-
of-w
ay”
to l
ink
area
s of
gree
n sp
ace
thro
ugho
ut t
he w
ater
shed
. L
ocal
com
-
muni
ties
can
wor
k wi
th u
tilit
y co
mmis
sion
s/au
thor
itie
s in
site
plan
ning
and
man
age
men
t.
Onc
e su
c-
cess
has
bee
n ac
hiev
ed,
that
posi
tive
expe
rien
ce c
an s
erve
as t
he b
uild
ing
bloc
k to
furt
her
succ
esse
s.
Lan
d-u
se p
lan
nin
g wi
thi
n a
wat
ers
hed
is o
ne
app
roa
ch t
o im
ple
men
t su
sta
ina
ble
dev
elo
pme
nt p
rin-
cipl
es
in n
ewl
y d
eve
lop
ing
are
as
and
retr
oﬁtt
ing
exis
ting
dev
elo
pme
nt.
As
lan
d-u
se
pla
nni
ng
is a
loc
all
y-d
riv
en p
roc
ess
, gu
idi
ng p
rinc
iple
s th
at r
eﬂe
ct a
n e
cos
yst
em
app
roa
ch t
o pl
ann
ing
and
sust
ain-
abl
e ur
ban
dev
elo
pme
nt a
re n
eed
ed
to e
nsu
re c
ons
ist
enc
y th
rou
gho
ut t
he w
ate
rsh
ed.
Whe
rev
er
pos
si-
ble,
gre
ate
r em
pha
sis
sho
uld
be
pla
ced
on
sha
rin
g s
ucc
ess
stor
ies
thr
oug
hou
t th
e G
rea
t L
ake
s B
asi
n
Ecosystem in order to catalyze other processes.
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 Point Source Pollution
Historically, point source pollution has been managed from a command-and-control perspective
using end-of—pipe or stack technologies. This approach has resulted in substantial reductions in pollut-
ant loadings over the past 20 years. In the future, reductions in point source pollutant loadings will
undoubtedly be more difﬁcult and costly, and require a change in approach to include pollution pre-
vention, multi-media strategies, and increased use of auditing and market-based incentives.
In general, the current method for controlling point source pollution is a fractured system with its
roots in media-speciﬁc legislation. A plethora of command~and-control regulations is forced on the
regulated community that does not always factor in the assimilative capacity of the environment sur-
rounding each facility, or the bioregion. Insufﬁcient consideration is given to the long—term impact of
new products and services. Efforts to foster pollution prevention are underway in industry and the
private sector, but considerably more can be done to achieve broad-based implementation.
An ecosystem approach balances concern for the environment, human health, and the interrelation-
ships among stakeholders, including industry. Management strategy changes are necessary in order to
add balance to our current regulatory framework. Stronger efforts need to be made to institute pollu-
tion prevention and product stewardship. Quantifying intangible factors (6. g. liability and employee
safety) into dollar values would aid business people in making pollution prevention decisions. Sources
of persistent, bioaccumulative, toxic substances should be managed as closed loop systems. Assess-
ments should be made that take into account all media loadings, pathways, and impaired usage of the
environment.
Breakout session participants identiﬁed the following seven practical steps that could be taken in
the short-term to implement an ecosystem approach in the area of point source pollution:
- internal full cost accounting;
toxic pollutant reduction plans;
Life Cycle Assessment;
multi-media assessment;
multi-media permitting;
enhancement of existing regulatory systems; and
technical assistance and information sharing.
Table 3 presents a summary ofthese recommended practical steps for point source pollution, responsibili—
ties, potential obstacles/challenges, and recommendations for overcoming obstacles and addressing
challenges. Implementation of each ofthese practical steps would result in a win-win scenario. Indus-
tries would proﬁt by a streamlined permitting process and uniﬁed regulations. The public would beneﬁt
in dec
rease
d impa
irmen
t ofus
es oft
he eco
syste
m and
less ri
sk to h
uman
health
from
hazar
dous m
ateria
ls.
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ic su
bstan
ces
that
have
been
ident
ified
in
ongo
ing
prog
rams
such
as
lakewi
de man
ageme
nt pla
ns
(LAM
PS)
and
reme
dial
actio
n
plans (
RAPS)
 
Fac
ili
ty
own
ers
(pu
bli
c a
nd
priv
ate)
; g
ove
rnm
ent
(en
cou
rag
e o
r re
quir
e pl
ans,
pro
vid
e g
uid
anc
e o
r a
ppr
ova
l
for
plan
s);
cons
ulta
nts
(pr
ovi
de
ind
epe
nde
nt
opi
nio
n
and ex
pertise
)
 
Con
cer
n fo
r le
vel
playing
field; en
suring
plans tur
n into ac
tions;
convinci
ng small
businesses to
take action
 
Priority
should
beplaced
on linki
ng indivi
dual faci
lity
plans to
existing,
basin-wi
de and l
akewide
strategie
s
and objec
tives; gr
eater emp
hasis sh
ould be
placed o
n
moving
forward
with a v
oluntary/
partnersh
ip appro
ach,
then eva
luating
the need
for mand
atory re
quiremen
ts;
when co
nsiderin
g mandat
ory requ
irements
, such a
s a
phase-
out of
PCB c
ontain
ing eq
uipmen
t, reg
ulatory
agenci
es sho
uld co
nduct
a Life
Cycle
Assess
ment
(LCA)
of the
propos
ed regu
lation
to esti
mate co
sts and
identif
y prev
iously
unfore
seen e
ffects
of the
regulat
ion
prior to its p
romulgation
  
 Incorporate LCA techniques (i.e.
analysis of a product’s life cycle,
including the "cradle-to—grave"
economic and environmental
impact of a product, process, or
service) into all regulatory and
incentive-based initiatives to
control point source pollution
Product manufacturers
perform assessments;
insurance industry, academic
institutions, and government
cooperate to set standards,
inclusive of liability and fate
Cost; affordability for
small manufacturers;
information on product
pathways
Amend existing statutes (Toxic Substances Control Act;
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act; and the
Canadian Environmental Protection Act) to require
LCA for selected products, inputs, and processes;
establish an information clearing house; consult with
industry on timing of implementation; inform public
with descriptive labeling (proceed with demonstration
projects - autos, packaging); provide an example by
examining the "cradle-to-grave" costs and impact on
society of these proposed regulatory modiﬁcations
1
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Perform comprehensive
assessments of bioregional
pollutant loadings and impacts as
a basis for multi-media
permitting of point sources;
emphasis should be placed on
watersheds or bioregions as the
primary unit for assessment, with
additional consideration of a
vertical dimension (including
geological strata and the
atmosphere)
Government agencies should
coordinate cross-media
assessments and
communicate information to
the public; industry should
participate and contribute to
joint monitoring activities
(e.g. Lambton Industrial
Society)
Cost; technical
constraints (data
interpretation,
monitoring methods,
quality assurance); data
gaps (e.g. air deposition)
that lead to uncertainty;
difﬁculty in
communicating
information to the
public
Establish cost-sharing arrangements; apply existing
objectives (e.g. RAPs and LAMPs) to assessments;
assemble multi-media assessment teams; tie
assessments to lakewide/lake basin planning, as well as
land-use planning within a watershed; use clear data
presentation techniques (visual aids)
Issue multi-media discharge
permits to facilities in the context
of watershed or bioregion impact
assessment and defined impaired
uses; this should be accomplished
as ajoint govemment-industry
process, fostered by cooperative
agreements
 
Government agencies
(state/provincial and federal
permitting authorities must
form partnerships to compile
data, as well as evaluate it
and set discharge criteria);
the public must be consulted
throughout the planning
process; LAMPS; RAPs
Technical and
administrative
complexity; exchange of
conﬁdential information;
a paradigm shift for
agencies and industry;
fractured framework for
achieving compliance
(renewal timesand fees,
penalties, compliance
deadlines)
Multi-media permitting will require long-term
coordination of federal laws/regulations with
state/provincial statutes; prior to forming teams,
information should beevaluated from other efforts in
this area, most notably the multi-media
permitting/assessment pilot project in New Jersey;
industry team representatives should be selected from
industries with substantial loadings as deﬁned by Toxic
Release Inventory and National Pollution Reduction
Inventory data; industrial representatives from plants
currently participating in the New Jersey project should
assist in the team formation transition period
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0
 
En
ha
nc
e
ex
is
ti
ng
re
gu
la
to
ry
sy
st
em
s
to
wo
rk
to
wa
rd
s
mu
lt
i-
me
di
a
an
d
po
ll
ut
io
n p
re
ve
nt
io
n
goa
ls;
the
se
en
ha
nc
em
en
ts
fal
l
int
o t
wo
cat
ego
rie
s:
beh
avi
ora
l/i
nte
rpr
eti
ve
(e.
g.
dir
ect
con
tri
but
ion
to
cle
anu
p a
cti
vit
ies
as
op
po
se
d t
o ﬁ
nes
)
an
d w
rit
ten
reg
ula
tor
y c
han
ge
Gov
ern
men
t (
init
iate
and
fac
ili
tat
e c
han
ge)
;
ind
ust
ry
(ass
ist
in
str
eam
lin
ing
the
reg
ula
tor
y p
roc
ess
, a
s w
ell
as d
emo
nst
rat
ion
of b
ene
ﬁts
fro
m t
he n
ew
proc
ess)
;
pub
lic
(be
kno
wle
dge
abl
e o
n
the
regu
lato
ry p
roce
ss a
nd
pro
vid
e f
eed
bac
k);
gov
ern
men
tal
per
mit
writ
ers
(ta
kin
g M
P5
and
LA
MP
S
int
o a
cco
unt
)
Inst
itut
iona
l in
erti
a an
d
inﬂexi
bility
;
inc
omp
ati
bil
iti
es
in
regu
lato
ry r
equi
reme
nts
and
othe
r le
gal
chal
leng
es
Star
t wi
th b
ehav
iora
l mo
diﬁc
atio
ns i
n en
forc
ing
exis
ting
regu
lati
ons,
wit
h a
n e
mph
asi
s o
n s
upp
ort
ing
end
goal
s (e
.g. u
sing
com
mun
ity
serv
ices
- as
oppo
sed
to or
in ad
ditio
n to
ﬁnes
- lik
e pub
lic
educa
tion,
habit
at
reha
bili
tati
on,
envi
ronm
enta
l mo
nito
ring
); f
orm
part
ners
hips
for
mon
ito
rin
g, t
ech
nol
ogy
dem
ons
tra
tio
n,
and
eco
sys
tem
rese
arch
; b
uild
thes
e pa
rtne
rshi
ps i
nto
regu
lato
ry t
eam
s th
at p
roc
eed
wit
h pi
lot
proj
ects
; us
e
data
from
pilo
t pr
ojec
ts t
o ad
d in
nova
tive
prov
isio
ns t
o
sele
cted
regu
lati
ons;
enc
our
age
publ
ic c
omm
ent
and
fe
ed
ba
ck
Faci
lita
te
and
exp
and
the
exc
han
ge
of
tec
hni
cal
inf
orm
ati
on
and
pro
vid
e t
ech
nic
al
ass
ist
anc
e
on
pol
lut
ion
pre
ven
tio
n a
nd
mul
ti-
med
ia
ass
ess
men
t
 
Mun
ici
pal
iti
es
(fa
cil
ita
te
thr
oug
h i
ndu
str
ial
pre
tre
atm
ent
pro
gra
ms)
;
gov
ern
men
t (
pol
lut
ion
pre
ven
tio
n t
rai
nin
g,
reco
gnit
ion
and
awa
rds
like
Bal
dri
dge
Aw
ar
d
for
Tot
al
Qua
lit
y M
ana
gem
ent
);
ind
ust
ry
(sh
ow
lea
der
shi
p
and
set
pol
lut
ion
pre
ven
tio
n
perf
orma
nce
stan
dard
s);
Gre
at
La
ke
s P
oll
uti
on
Pre
ven
tio
n C
ent
re
in
Sam
ia,
Ont
ari
o (
inf
orm
ati
on
sha
rin
g
and
tra
ini
ng)
 
Con
fid
ent
ial
ity
of
infor
matio
n; c
ost t
o
gov
ern
men
t an
d ot
hers
;
cost
of tr
ansfe
rring
info
rmat
ion
to sm
all
busin
esses
; pos
sible
inhibition of
deve
lopm
ent
of n
ew
tec
hno
log
ica
l
app
lic
ati
ons
 
Cre
ate
mor
e s
tat
e/p
rov
inc
ial
and
loca
l a
war
ds
prog
rams
; in
corp
orat
e te
chni
cal
assi
stan
ce w
ith
enfo
rcem
ent
acti
ons;
have
gove
rnm
ent
and
indu
stry
set
vend
or po
lluti
on p
reve
ntio
n st
andar
ds in
proc
urem
ent
spec
iﬁca
tion
s; t
arge
t in
dust
rial
grou
ps f
or c
olle
ctiv
e
effor
ts; c
reate
agen
cy t
roubl
e-sh
ooti
ng t
eams
  
 A binational policy statement needs to be developed supporting these goals before teams can be assem-
bled and pilot projects started. As a priority, point sources should establish explicitly long—term goals of
“zero discharge”and “virtual elimination” for persistent toxic substances, and establish assimilative
capacities for nonpersistent toxic substances. Frameworks such as Total Quality Environmental Manage-
ment and Industrial Ecology should be used to comprehensively and systematically achieve such goals.
This will help encourage pollution prevention and allow it to be seen as an investment that increases
proﬁts and productivity, as opposed to being just an investment to help the environment.
Nonpoint Source Pollution
Nonpoint source pollution impacts signiﬁcantly the health of ecosystems. However, compared with
point source pollution, there has been less focus on reducing pollutant loadings from diffuse sources
such as urban and agricultural runoff and air emissions (Ryding 1992). Controlling nonpoint source
pollution must be approached in a holistic and comprehensive manner to make signiﬁcant gains in
reducing loadings and ecosystem impacts. In addition, there is a need to identify the critical steps in
nonpoint pollution management and make them visible and understandable to a broad range of
stakeholders and partners.
Breakout session participants focussed primarily on nonpoint source pollution associated with the
land-water interface. Participants initially agreed to the following nonpoint source goal:
“to provide and protect adequate natural buffering and ﬁltering on riparian lands in order to
trap nonpoint source pollutants, preserve habitat, and maintain stream hydrology.”
In order to meet this goal, breakout session participants identiﬁed a number ofpractical steps to help
implement an ecosystem approach in the area of nonpoint source pollution. Nonpoint source practical
steps, responsibilities, potential obstacles/challenges, and recommendations to overcome obstacles
and address challenges are presented in Table 4.
An essential step in the process is to adopt the watershed or catchment as the primary unit for
planning and management (Table 4). Watershed management attempts to take a comprehensive View
of physical, chemical, and biological components necessary to achieve locally-based water use goals.
Site-speciﬁc goals and uses are established based on water body characteristics and public, scientiﬁc,
and regulatory input. There are efforts underway amongst federal, state, provincial, and local natural
resource management agencies to align programs on a watershed basis. These efforts toward compre-
hensive watershed planning and management can be the foundation upon which to implement the
other practical steps identified in Table 4. Strong partnerships will be needed to ensure the communi—
cation, coordination, and cooperation necessary to achieve an ecosystem approach. Greater use of
economic and technical assistance incentives will also be needed.
The importance of atmospheric nonpoint source pollution was also recognized, however, time at the
workshop did not permit in-depth discussion. One example ofa practical step to implement an ecosys-
tem a
pproa
ch in t
he are
a ofat
mosph
eric n
onpoi
nt sou
rce po
llutio
n migh
t be t
o adop
t “the
bubbl
e conc
ept”
for air quality regulations as a cost—effective means for achieving target load reductions. In this system,
“tran
sfer
able
poll
utio
n rig
hts”
enco
urag
e tho
se ha
ving
the b
est k
nowl
edge
and
pract
ical
mean
s of
21
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Tab
le
4.
A
sum
ma
ry
of
rec
omm
end
ati
ons
on
pra
cti
cal
ste
ps
to
imp
lem
ent
an
eco
sys
tem
app
roa
ch
in
the
are
a o
f n
onp
oin
t s
our
ce
po
ll
ut
io
n
con
tro
l.
 
PR
AC
TI
CA
L
ST
EP
TO
IM
PL
EM
EN
T
A
N
E
C
O
S
Y
S
T
E
M
AP
PR
OA
CH
RE
SP
ON
SI
BI
LI
TY
OB
ST
AC
LE
S
AND
CHA
LLE
NGE
S
RE
CO
MM
EN
DA
TI
ON
S T
O O
VE
RC
OM
E
OB
ST
AC
LE
S
AND
MEE
T C
HAL
LEN
GES
Ad
op
t
wa
te
rs
he
d
or
cat
chm
ent
as
pri
mar
y
uni
t f
or
ma
na
ge
me
nt
All
lev
els
of
gov
ern
men
t
Poli
tica
l bo
unda
ries
; la
ck
of
und
ers
tan
din
g o
f
hydr
olog
ical
syst
ems
and
hum
an
alte
rati
ons;
lack
of h
uma
n a
nd
ﬁna
nci
al
reso
urce
s fo
r wa
ters
hed
coo
rdi
nat
ion
Deve
lop
wate
rshe
d ag
reem
ent
(e.g.
com
mon
visio
n, o
bject
ives,
indic
ators
, str
ategi
es, c
ommi
tmen
ts);
fund
wate
rshe
d coo
rdina
tor;
utili
ze vo
lunt
eer
moni
tori
ng;
enco
urag
e st
orm
drain
stenc
illin
g an
d
othe
r ou
tre
ach
proj
ects
Dev
elo
p s
ite-
spec
iﬁc,
non
-re
gul
ato
ry,
eco
log
ica
l a
sse
ssm
ent
s
for
land
owne
rs t
o
iden
tify
uni
que
eco
log
ica
l c
har
act
eri
sti
cs
an
d
me
ch
an
is
ms
for
pro
tec
tio
n a
nd
enh
anc
eme
nt
 
Loca
l la
nd
con
ser
van
cy,
in
coop
erat
ion
with
lan
dow
ner
s;
Soi
l
Con
ser
vat
ion
Ser
vic
es;
Agri
cult
ural
Ext
ens
ion
Ser
vic
es;
Con
ser
vat
ion
Autho
ritie
s
 
Cons
iste
nt f
undi
ng;
meani
ngful
and l
ong-
term
part
icip
atio
n
 
Usin
g su
ccess
ful
"cha
mpio
n" p
eer
land
owne
r wh
o ha
s rec
eive
d
added
value
to the
ir pr
opert
y to h
elp s
ell th
e pro
gram
to ot
her
lando
wners
; ens
uring
ﬂexibi
lity
in pla
n dev
elopm
ent a
nd
implem
entati
on; La
nd Tru
sts rai
se mon
ey to
protect
critical
areas;
govern
ments
provid
e tax i
ncentiv
es or a
ddition
al fund
s to en
sure
priori
ty is
given
to pr
otect
ion o
f crit
ical,
high-
value
areas;
use
speci
al a
sses
smen
ts or
purc
hase
deve
lopm
ent
right
s to
prote
ct
criti
cal a
reas;
estab
lish
dona
tion
prog
rams
wher
e un
ique
lands
can
be do
nated
to a c
onser
vancy
for pr
otecti
on; e
nsure
broad
-base
d
educ
atio
n of
econ
omic
and
ecolo
gical
bene
ﬁts;
enco
urag
ing
farm
ers
to do
nate
deve
lopm
ent
right
s to
ensu
re co
nser
vati
on o
f op
en s
pace
for futur
e genera
tions
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3
Utilize a watershed
inventor
y of crit
ical
high qual
ity ecolo
gical
areas to
prioritize
regulator
y nonpoi
nt
source contro
l actions to
protect a
nd enhan
ce
critical areas and
connect them via
corridors
All levels of
gover
nment
Low p
riority
for
protectio
n of high
qualit
y eco
logic
al ar
eas
and c
orrid
ors (
becau
se
agency p
riorities
are
often
focus
sed o
n nar
row
manda
tes);
conce
rn fo
r
future econo
mic viability
of farms
State
s/Pro
vince
s sho
uld d
eﬁne
what
quali
ﬁes a
s hig
h qua
lity
ecologi
cal are
as and
corrido
rs; loc
al unit
s of go
vernme
nt sho
uld
designa
te hig
h quali
ty ecol
ogical
areas a
nd corr
idors;
sewer
service
areas s
hould
not be
extend
ed into
high q
uality
ecologi
cal are
as or
throu
gh co
rridor
s; qu
antif
y env
ironm
ental
, eco
logica
l, an
d
econom
ic ben
eﬁts o
f all pr
ojects
Link water
infrastructure system
planning with watershed
planning,
emphasiz
ing
secondary impacts of
nonpoi
nt sour
ce
poHuﬁon
U.S. Drain
Commis
sioner
s;
municipal authorities in
Canada;
agencies
responsib
le for Of
ﬁcial
Plans in Canada and
Master P
lans in U
S.
No mand
ate; mul
tiple
jurisd
iction
s
Clear r
esponsi
bility
and au
thority
for coo
rdinat
ed plan
ning;
adequa
te res
ources
for coo
rdinat
ed pla
nning
 
Develop whole farm
plans
for eac
h
landowner in the
watershed to: provide
adequate
buffering
and
ﬁltering capacity to trap
nonpoi
nt sou
rce
pollutants, preserve
habitat and ecology,
maintain stream
hydrology, and enhance
economi
c viabili
ty
(primary emphasis on
economics)
 
US. Dep
artment
of
Agriculture - Soil
Conserva
tion Ser
vice;
Cooperat
ive Exte
nsion
Service; Soil
and Water
Conservation Districts;
Conser
vation
Authorities
 
Consiste
nt fundin
g;
meaningful and long-
term par
ticipatio
n;
bureaucratic
turf barriers
 
Quant
ify e
conom
ic an
d eco
logic
al be
neﬁts
from
imple
menti
ng
whole
farm p
lans; u
se succ
essful
"champ
ion" p
eer fa
rmer w
ho has
receiv
ed add
ed val
ue to h
is/her
proper
ty to h
elp sel
l the p
rogram
to
other
farme
rs; e
nsuri
ng ﬂe
xibili
ty in
plan
devel
opmen
t and
imple
menta
tion;
ensur
e bro
ad-ba
sed t
eam a
pproa
ch to
plan
devel
opmen
t whi
ch en
coura
ges p
artne
rship
s and
build
s loca
l
capacity
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Estab
lish
site-
speci
ﬁc
stra
tegi
es,
whi
ch
pla
ce
prior
ity o
n lo
ng-t
erm
ecol
ogic
al a
nd e
con
omi
c
bene
ﬁts,
to re
duce
nonp
oint
sour
ce
pest
icid
e i
nput
s
Ontario
Ministry
of
Agric
ultur
e and
Food;
Con
ser
vat
ion
Auth
orit
ies;
US.
Depart
ment o
f
Agricult
ure - Soi
l
Conse
rvati
on Se
rvice;
Coo
per
ati
ve
Ext
ens
ion
Services;
Soil and
Water Co
nservati
on
Dist
rict
s
Limi
ted
exte
nt o
f
gover
nment
progr
ams;
privat
e sect
or vi
ew of
sales
loss;
low p
riorit
y;
limi
ted
educ
atio
n
Establi
sh quan
titativ
e targe
t for r
educti
on in p
esticid
e use (
e.g.
Ontari
o’s 50
% redu
ction
target)
to help
elevate
the pri
ority;
ensure
that al
l farm
plans
include
a comm
itmen
t for r
educti
on in p
esticid
e
use; im
plemen
t "Pes
ticide
Amnest
y"/"Cl
ean Sw
eep" P
rogram
s;
increas
e priva
te sect
or deli
very of
technic
al assi
stance
progra
ms;
quantif
y long
-term
econom
ic and
ecologi
cal be
neﬁts
achiev
ed on
demons
tratio
n farm
s (e.g.
farms
using
integra
ted pes
t mana
gement
)
and c
ommun
icate
broad
ly th
rough
out f
armin
g com
muni
ty
 
Imple
ment
a sys
tem o
f
incen
tives
and
local
ordi
nanc
es,
with
stro
ng
enfor
cemen
t capa
biliti
es,
to addr
ess ur
ban
storm
water
mana
geme
nt
(emphasi
s should
be
place
d on
maxim
izing
both
ripar
ian h
abita
t
prote
ction
and n
onpoi
nt
sour
ce c
ontr
ols)
 
All levels of
gover
nment
 
Adequac
y of habi
tat
inventor
y and lo
adings
data
base
; li
mite
d
know
ledg
e of
syst
em
dynamics
; insufﬁ
cient
regulator
y tools a
nd
incentive
s; politi
cal
bound
aries
 
Place p
riority
on qua
ntifyi
ng non
point
source
loading
s, ecol
ogical
impac
ts, a
nd ma
ppin
g and
model
ling
syste
m dyn
amics
; dev
elop
regulat
ions w
hich c
all for
no net
change
in runo
ff vol
ume or
rate;
limit i
mpervi
ous are
as in n
ewly d
evelop
ing ur
ban ar
eas to
< 40%
of wate
rshed;
develo
p local
ordina
nces w
hich a
ddress
stormw
ater
and ha
bitat p
reserva
tion a
nd enh
anceme
nt; pr
ovide
greater
ﬁnanci
al
incenti
ves for
progra
ms whi
ch ach
ieve b
oth ur
ban st
ormwat
er
manag
ement
and ha
bitat p
rotecti
on and
enhanc
ement;
greater
emphas
is on
educat
ion of
munici
pal ma
nagers
, regu
lated
commun
ity, a
nd dev
elopers
; quan
tify e
cologic
al and
econom
ic
beneﬁts
of projec
ts which
simultan
eously a
chieve u
rban sto
rmwater
control
and ha
bitat p
rotecti
on and
enhanc
ement”
(disse
minate
this
information broadly)
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Develop and implement
illicit connection (cross-
connection) programs
for urban areas to
eliminate connections
from industries and
commercial
facilities to
public storm sewer
systems (these are
designed to help
communities bring older
buildings up to code, to
encourage safe handling
and disposal of
hazardous materials, and
to control contaminants
at their source)
County
and city
health
departme
nts, and
city
engineering
depart
ments,
in
cooperation with other
local, state, and
provincial agencies
responsible for
nonpoint source
pollution
Inconsist
ent ﬁnanc
ial
support; inconsistent
compliance and
enforcement;
insufficient
education of inspectors
and business owners
Initial ﬁnanc
ing should c
ome from st
ate, provincia
l, and feder
al
funding prog
rams; long-t
erm funding
could be pos
sible throug
h
charges to in
dividual own
ers as a fee
or charges to
drainage
districts as part of sewer
maintenance fees
Adequate en
forcement an
d complianc
e could be a
chieved by
networking
with responsi
ble agencies
and/or appea
ling to owne
rs
for voluntary
compliance
Education co
uld be enhan
ced by worki
ng in partner
ship with
nongovernme
ntal and gov
ernmental o
rganizations
on productio
n
and dist
ribution
of materi
als, and
sponsori
ng techni
cal train
ing
sessions
 
In urban areas, connect
government decision-
makers to the resource
by providing them with
first-hand experiences
on problems, potentials,
projects, and beneﬁts
 
Watershed councils;
resource conservation
districts
 
Single issue perspectives
of government programs;
lack of mandate; attitude
of "we have always done
it this way"
 
Educate
and info
rm decis
ion-make
rs of: su
ccesses,
cost of n
ot
acting, b
ad examp
les, sav
ings thr
ough pre
ventive
programs
, etc.;
utilize state—
of-the-waters
hed events or
other events
/workshops t
o
foster educat
ion, stewards
hip, and enl
ightened self
-interest
   
 redu
cing
pollu
tion
sour
ces t
o do
so, t
radin
g this
savi
ngs i
n mas
s emi
ssio
ns fo
r pro
ﬁt to
thos
e wit
h les
ser
tech
nolo
gy or
mean
s. T
rans
fer o
fpol
lutio
n rig
hts s
houl
d be
set di
ffere
ntly
for v
ario
us ty
pes o
fpol
lutan
ts
(Ryd
ing 1
992).
Care
must
be ta
ken t
o ens
ure t
hose
indus
tries
with
emis
sion
s bel
ow th
e req
uired
stand
ard
do no
t tra
de or
sell t
he di
ffere
nce t
o ano
ther
facil
ity t
hat d
oes n
ot me
et th
e sta
ndard
, eve
n th
ough
the
average mass emission between the two facilities meets the air quality standards.
Transportation
The
goal
of t
rans
port
atio
n ma
nag
eme
nt
is to
mee
t th
e ne
eds
of a
ll c
omm
uni
ty m
emb
ers
for
affo
rd—
able
mobi
lity
(or
acce
ssib
ilit
y) a
nd a
clea
n en
viro
nmen
t.
Ove
rde
pen
den
ce
on a
utom
obil
es a
s th
e
pred
omin
ant
mode
of tr
anspo
rtati
on, c
ontin
ually
fuele
d by
spra
wlin
g de
velo
pmen
t pat
terns
, pos
es a
maj
or t
hrea
t to
the
sust
aina
bili
ty o
f th
e Gr
eat
Lak
es B
asin
Ecos
yste
m.
Curr
entl
y, t
rans
port
atio
n de
—
man
d of
ten
exce
eds
the
supp
ly o
ftra
nspo
rtat
ion
facil
ities
and
serv
ices
as tr
ips p
er c
apit
a an
d di
stan
ces
trave
lled
have
incr
ease
d be
twee
n ho
me,
work
plac
e, a
nd n
on-w
ork
desti
natio
ns.
To a
pply
an ec
osys
-
tem
appr
oach
, tra
nspor
tatio
n sys
tems
, urb
an fo
rm, l
and u
ses,
and h
uman
activ
ities
need
to be
cons
id—
ered as an integrated whole, rather than separate functions.
Brea
kout
sess
ion
part
icip
ants
felt
that
ther
e ar
e ma
ny
pro
ble
ms f
acin
g th
e tr
ansp
orta
tion
sect
or.
Major problems include:
°
lack
of t
rans
port
atio
n op
tion
s (i.
e. li
mite
d tra
nspo
rtat
ion m
ode
s) w
hic
h th
e cu
rren
t sy
stem
prov
ides
;
- congestion;
° expansion and urban Sprawl;
°
over
subs
idiz
atio
n of
the
auto
mobi
le,
fuel,
road
s, e
tc.
and
deﬁc
it ﬁ
nanc
ing;
- t
hreat
to na
tiona
l sec
urity
whic
h co
mes
from
over
depe
nden
ce o
n a l
imite
d res
ourc
e (i.
e. oil
);
° conspicuous consumption and its expansion into recreational activities;
- pollution;
- loss of community and the human scale of everyday life;
° p
ublic
misp
erce
ptio
ns (e
.g. t
he ke
y pr
oble
m is t
he cu
lture
of de
pend
ence
on t
he au
tomo
bile
,
rather than not enough parking and safety, etc.);
- lack of comprehensive planning;
4 economic dependence on the automobile (both national and individual);
° d
istor
tions
in so
cial
equit
y (di
sadv
anta
ged c
ommu
niti
es le
ss se
rved
by tr
anspo
rtati
on in
frast
ruc-
ture,
child
ren c
an’t
drive
, eld
erly
don’t
want
to dr
ive o
r ma
y no
t be
able
to dr
ive);
and
- politics and “pork barrel” projects versus good planning.
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 In general, breakout session participants felt that society is being impacted by the effects of poor and/
or unduly narrow planning. What has resulted is a transportation system almost totally dependent on
the automobile, a loss of community and human scale development, distortions in social equity, and a
public perception that nothing is wrong. Historically, transportation planning has been skewed bythe
clout of land-use developers, highway department personnel, and the major automobile companies.
Growth and urban sprawl is currently driving, and is being driven by, transportation development.
The solutions to such transportation problems will not be simple. In general, breakout session
participants agreed that there is a need to provide options for what transportation modes and practices
are available and better planning to design improved transportation systems. For example, options as
alternatives to the automobile include a balanced intermodal mix of: walking, biking, public transit,
aviation, and trucks/freight. Other important solutions include technological advances, transportation
demand management, transportation supply management, good land-use planning, legislation, and
education.
From an educational perspective, there is a need to sensitize the next generation of transportation
engineers and planners on their important role in designing environmentally-sustainable transporta-
tion projects. Transportation engineers and planners have historically been responsible for meeting
demands of safety and cost effectiveness, but notenvironmental sustainability. Transportation engi-
neers and planners need to change transportation trends, not accommodate them. To change transpor-
tation trends will also require transportation engineers to work with developers and land-use planners
in a truly integrated fashion.
Dramatic changes in transportation patterns and practices are not likely in the short-term. Even
slowing down some of the current transportation trends will be difﬁcult. Improved public awareness
oftransportation—environment problems will be an important and signiﬁcant step. However, breakout
session participants identiﬁed a number ofpractical steps to help implement an ecosystem approach in
the transportation sector, responsibilities, potential obstacles/challenges, and recommendations for
overcoming obstacles and addressing challenges (Table 5). These practical steps represent a range of
actions from strategic efforts to help ensure a comprehensive and systematic approach to short-term
pragmatic actions which will result in a “win” for both transportation and the environment.
One example to move forward in a practical, timely, and realistic manner on urban transportation
issues would be for a nonproﬁt organization, a coalition ofnonproﬁt organizations, or a public-private
partnership to implement the following strategy:
- build a coalition among groups/organizations with a vested interest in a relatively short-term
project like reducing automobile use;
° develop a voluntary, public participation plan which identiﬁes 3-4 positive, collective elements
the average person could do relatively easily to reduce automobile use (e.g. bike parking racks,
rental or free bikes, bike paths, telecommuting programs, rideshare programs, cashing out
parking subsidies);
° identify one group of stakeholders per issue to prepare a detailed action plan (secure profes-
sional staff or project manager to build large cadre of volunteers so that the burden is shared);
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Table
5. A
summ
ary o
f rec
ommen
datio
ns on
practi
cal st
eps to
imple
ment
an ec
osyst
em ap
proac
h in t
he are
a of t
ranspo
rtatio
n.
 
PRA
CTI
CAL
STE
P
TO
IMP
LEM
ENT
AN
ECO
SYS
TEM
APPR
OACH
RES
PON
SIB
IIT
Y OB
STACL
ES
AN
D
CHALLENGES
RECOMME
NDATION
S TO OV
ERCOME
OB
ST
AC
LE
S
AND MEE
T CHALL
ENGES
Promot
e bette
r
interm
odal a
nd
ecos
yste
m-ba
sed
plann
ing (
e.g. P
ortla
nd,
Oreg
on)
Partn
ershi
ps a
mong
local gov
ernments
,
municipa
l planni
ng
organizations
, and non-
govern
mental
org
ani
zat
ion
s
Reactive
governme
nt;
economic inertia
(perceived lo
sses, market
downt
urns)
; "fr
ontier
"
mentality
; racism
Initiate d
emonstra
tion pro
jects whi
ch woul
d foster
coordina
ted
intermodal a
nd ecosystem
-based plann
ing and acti
on; pass loca
l
ordinances w
hich would
establish bik
e parking, ac
cessory
apartments,
comer stores
, generic en
vironmental
impact state
ment
for mixed used space, st
reamlined permits for do
wntown; evaluate
existing succ
esses and fa
ilures, and c
ommunicate
broadly
2
8
Ensu
re b
ioreg
ional
coo
rdi
nat
ion
of
transport
ation pla
ns
Municipa
l planni
ng
organiz
ations;
Internati
onal Join
t
Commiss
ion wit
h
academic support;
state/pro
vincial a
nd
federa
l tran
sport
ation
departme
nts; Cou
ncil
of Gre
at Lak
es
Gove
rnor
s
Concern for who takes
the ﬁrst step
; concern fo
r
insufﬁcient resources;
concern for how to
institu
tionali
ze;
information
and planning
gaps (e.g. no
pedestrian
plans)
Promote inf
ormation exc
hanges thro
ugh regional
conferences
and
meetings; as
sign responsi
bility for bi
oregional co
ordination t
o
regional plan
ning bodies;
send letter to
US. Secretar
y of
Transportati
on and their
Canadian cou
nterpart ask
ing them to
initiate biore
gional coord
ination of tr
ansportation
plans throug
h
Council of Great Lakes
Governors, International
Joint
Commiss
ion, or
other ins
titutional
structure
Achie
ve gr
eater
multi
-
modal
balan
ce wi
thin
bioregions
 
Municipa
l planni
ng
organ
izati
ons a
nd lo
cal
governments; state,
provincia
l, and f
ederal
transpo
rtation
departme
nts; tran
sit
authorities;
transport
ation act
ivists,
includin
g the pri
vate
sector
 
Low priority
for balance
among t
ransporta
tion
modes;
liabilit
y
perce
ption
; inst
itutio
nal
biases of
those wh
o
control money
 
Establish tra
ck record wit
h "early" wi
ns (bike rent
al shops, cop
s on
bikes, bike s
igns, inter—ci
ty express la
nes for buses
; remove leg
al
barriers for j
itneys; estab
lish more do
wntown cros
swalks and
transit s
tations f
or pedest
rians; m
ake grea
ter use o
f existin
g rail
and ship
ping mod
es); use
Intermod
al Surfa
ce Trans
portatio
n
Efﬁciency Ac
t resources
to overcome
institutional
barriers and
develop ﬂexi
ble solutions
; document
and dissemin
ate beneﬁts
   
2
9
 
Ensuring
democrat
ic
planning pro
cesses with
ecosyste
m educat
ional
compo
nent
(e.g.
Toron
to,
Onta
rio)
All levels of
gover
nment
; reg
ional
planning
organizat
ions;
professio
nal socie
ties;
acad
emia
Perceive
d narrow
mandates; li
mited cross-
training
of planne
rs;
institutio
nal barri
ers in
governmental
transport
ation and
environmenta
l agencies
* Prom
ote su
ccesses
within
Great
Lakes
region
and ac
ross C
anada
and U.S.
; target
planning
professor
s (design
ers, arch
itects,
transpo
rtation
planner
s) to p
romote
success
es
* Trans
late In
terrnod
al Sur
face Tr
anspor
tation
Efﬁcie
ncy Ac
t
promis
e of in
tegrati
ng tran
sportat
ion an
d the e
nviron
ment i
nto
action
(e.g. e
nsure
cross-t
raining
of plan
ners; e
stablis
h regio
nal
media
event t
o prom
ote pr
ojects;
establi
sh join
t train
ing be
tween
govern
mental
agenci
es res
ponsibl
e for t
ranspor
tation
and ag
encies
respons
ible fo
r the e
nviron
ment)
* Ensu
re "se
nse of
commun
ity" d
esigns
(desig
n livab
le
commun
ities/
neighb
orhood
s, use
design
charett
es, inv
olve
lands
cape
archit
ects w
ith c
ommu
nity
group
s and
local
plann
ers;
foster gr
eater lan
d use an
d transpo
rtation d
ialogue)
Explicitl
y addres
s
eco
sys
tem
-
transport
ation int
erface
in order
to achie
ve
ecosyste
m integri
ty
All levels of
government; regional
planning organizations
Lack of
communi
ty
vision and goals;
ecosy
stem
-
transport
ation int
erface
not reco
gnized a
s a
problem; tra
nsportation
center
ed aro
und
autom
obile
Ensure
inclusi
ve, de
mocrat
ic pla
nning
process
; estab
lish br
oad
ecosys
tem vi
sion fo
r susta
inable
commun
ities
and tra
nslate
into
policy
and lo
cal act
ions; e
nsure
harmon
ized e
conomi
c,
enviro
nmenta
l, and
societa
l goals
; prom
ote br
oad-ba
sed ed
ucatio
n
and in
tegrate
d think
ing/sol
utions;
encour
age sus
tainabl
e comm
unity
design
as opp
osed t
o auto
mobile
centere
d desi
gn
Utilize economic and
market i
ncentives
to
ensure
full cos
t
accoun
ting o
n
transpo
rtation
-
environment issues
All levels of
government;
transportation and
environment agencies
Lack of mandate;
institutional
inertia (we
have always
done it this
way); perception of
economi
c loss fo
r
environmental gain
Imple
ment
a gas
tax b
ased
on ful
l cost
accou
nting
; imp
lemen
t
conge
stion
pricin
g; im
pleme
nt fu
ll cos
t park
ing;
imple
ment
trans
porta
tion
dema
nd ma
nage
ment
(e.g.
emplo
yer s
ancti
oned
teleco
mmutin
g, tran
sit pas
ses, ca
r pools
, cash
out par
king
subsi
dies)
     
 - implement detailed action plan and a uniﬁed public relations campaign which focuses on posi—
tive elements and aspects, gives people a reason to “buy-in”, and makes the project a broad-
based, team initiative (ﬁnd highly visible public ﬁgure or celebrity to head up the effort, network
with other groups, involve media and schools); and
- review and celebrate progress, and proceed with follow-up based on project successes.
By fo
cussi
ng on
a limi
ted, s
peciﬁc
, reas
onabl
e agen
da, th
e orga
nizati
on or
coalit
ion ca
n: bui
ld a t
rack
recor
d of s
uccess
; teac
h the
public
that s
ocial
chang
e can
be pos
itive,
beneﬁ
cial,
and n
on-th
reate
ning;
and create a self-sustaining interest in further experiment.
Fisheries and Wildlife Management
In th
e Gre
at La
kes
Basi
n Ec
osys
tem
there
is a l
ong h
istor
y of
succe
ssful
mana
geme
nt o
f ﬁs
h an
d
wildli
fe. F
or ex
ample
, the
salmo
n and
trout
recrea
tional
ﬁsher
y has
result
ed in
annua
l eco
nomic
bene
ﬁts
esti
mate
d at
$2-4
billi
on.
Desp
ite s
uch
succe
ss, a
numb
er o
f cha
llen
ges r
emai
n. T
hese
in-
clude:
achie
ving
self-s
ustain
ing po
pulati
ons; r
estori
ng nat
ive sp
ecies;
addre
ssing
specie
s inva
sions;
redu
cing
toxic
subs
tanc
es co
ntam
inat
ion;
and
rehab
ilita
ting
habit
at.
Use
of an
ecos
yste
m app
roac
h in
ﬁsh a
nd wil
dlife
manag
ement
will r
equire
extens
ive li
nkages
amon
g diff
erent
progr
ams a
nd sec
tors.
Breakout session participants came primarily from ﬁshery agencies. Therefore, the discussions
and r
ecomm
ended
practi
cal st
eps we
re sl
anted
towar
d ﬁshe
ry iss
ues. H
oweve
r, so
me of
them
will a
lso
relate to management of wildlife. Participants identiﬁed numerous opportunities to move forward
with a
n eco
syste
m app
roach
to ma
nagem
ent o
f the
Great
Lakes
. Tab
le 6 p
resent
s a su
mmar
y of p
rac-
tical s
teps t
o help
imple
ment
an ec
osyst
em ap
proac
h in t
he are
a of ﬁ
shery
manag
ement
, resp
onsibi
li-
ties, p
otenti
al obs
tacles
/chall
enges,
and re
comme
ndati
ons to
overc
ome ob
stacle
s and
addre
ss cha
llenge
s.
Breakout session participants also identiﬁed a number of related issues which should be addressed in
conju
nctio
n wit
h imp
lemen
ting
the pr
actica
l step
s iden
tiﬁed
in Tab
le 6.
These
relate
d issu
es inc
lude:
° current loadings and levels of toxic substances create a conﬂict between consumer needs and
ecosystem-based management for some native species (6.g. rehabilitation of lake trout);
- impacts of local habitat management on ﬁsh and wildlife populations must be considered (e.g.
ﬁsh attractors, modiﬁcation of wetlands adjacent to contaminated sites);
° th
e kno
wledg
e bas
e mus
t be i
mprov
ed to
identi
fy and
monit
or cha
nges
in key
stress
ors, i
nterre
-
lationships, and habitat conditions, and must be improved to evaluate past management practices
and historical ﬁsh communities;
' scale must be considered; and
' cu
rrent
toxic
subst
ance
loadi
ngs an
d leve
ls inh
ibit ﬁ
shery
manag
ement
due t
o expo
sure
of so
me
long-lived species.
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Table 6. A
summary o
f recommen
dations on
practical s
teps to imp
lement an
ecosystem
approach i
n the area
of ﬁshery
managemen
t.
 
PRACTICAL STEP
TO IMPLEMENT AN
ECOSY
STEM
APPROACH
RESPONSI
BILITY
OBSTACLES
AND
CHALL
ENGES
RECOM
MENDA
TIONS
TO
OVERCO
ME OBST
ACLES
AND MEE
T CHALL
ENGES
3
1
Ensure that ﬁsh stocking
rates are determined after
consideration of all trophic
level interactions
State, Tribal, and
Provincial resource
management agencies,
through Stra
tegic Great
Lakes Fishery
Management Plan
(SGLFM
P) and
Great
Lakes Fishery
Commission’s
(GLFC’s) Lake
Committees
Insufﬁcient information
on lower trophic
level linkage
s to forage/t
op predator
production; lack of comm
unication about
details and objectives of State and
Provincial ma
ndates to re
duce nutrient
loadings
Conduc
t rese
arch in
cooper
ation
with a
cademi
c
instituti
ons on t
rophic le
vel inter
actions;
commun
icate
with w
ater q
uality
manag
ement
agencies on
ﬁshery mana
gement need
s relative
to nutrie
nts and
lower tr
ophic lev
els
Fisheries managers should
identify a quantitative
range of ﬁsh community
objectives or targets with
supporting ecological
rationale
 
State, Tribal, and
Provincial natural
resource management
agencies,
through SGLFMP and
GLFC’s Lake
Committees
 
Lack of human resources; values
disagreement
s; lack of i
nformation o
n
limits and tradeoffs; lack of time for
public consultation; perc
eived stakeholder
base is t
oo narro
w
 
Provid
e more
people
or mor
e efﬁc
ient us
e of
current
staff; p
rovide
more i
nforma
tion a
nd
better
dialogu
e, bett
er opti
ons for
trade-o
ffs;
make
commit
ments
to man
power
and fu
nds;
ensure
interac
tion wi
th cor
respon
ding l
akewid
e
manag
ement
plan (
LAMP)
 
 
  
 3
2
Ide
nti
fy
an
d p
rot
ect
cri
tic
al
spa
wni
ng
and
nur
ser
y
are
as
to
ach
iev
e s
elf
-
sus
tai
nin
g p
opu
lat
ion
s
whe
n s
uch
are
as
hav
e
bee
n
det
erm
ine
d t
o b
e l
imi
tin
g
thos
e po
pula
tion
s
Fede
ral,
Stat
e, T
riba
l,
Prov
inci
al,
and
muni
cipa
l ag
enci
es
wit
h a
utho
rity
to l
imit
dama
ge to
those
areas
Lac
k o
f s
pec
ies
-sp
eci
ﬁc
inf
orm
ati
on
on
lim
iti
ng
fact
ors;
pot
ent
ial
sta
keh
old
er
con
cer
ns
and
obj
ect
ion
s;
the
nee
d f
or
sta
nda
rdi
zat
ion
of
met
hod
s f
or
ide
nti
ﬁca
tio
n o
f s
paw
nin
g a
nd
nur
ser
y
are
as
for
con
sis
ten
t a
ppl
ica
tio
n o
f
pro
tec
tio
n m
eas
ure
s;
dev
elo
pme
nt
com
mun
ity
doe
s n
ot
val
ue
are
as b
eyo
nd
their
mark
et v
alue
s
Perf
orm
rese
arch
and
moni
tori
ng t
o ﬁl
l sp
ecie
s-
spe
ciﬁ
c da
ta g
aps;
ens
ure
publ
ic
inv
olv
eme
nt
and
educ
atio
n fo
r st
akeh
olde
r bu
y-in
; re
ach
agre
emen
t on
stan
dard
met
hod
s an
d pr
otoc
ols
for
ident
iﬁcat
ion o
f sp
awni
ng a
nd n
urse
ry ar
eas;
asse
ss v
alue
s o
f ec
olog
ical
func
tion
s o
f th
ese
habi
tats
to h
ave
a mo
re
soli
d st
andi
ng i
n
nego
tiat
ion
wit
h d
eve
lop
ers
and
com
mun
iti
es
con
duc
tin
g d
eve
lop
men
t
Fos
ter
vol
unt
eer
pro
gra
ms
tha
t u
tili
ze l
oca
l e
xpe
rti
se
and
inter
est,
alon
g wi
th
gov
ern
men
tal
tec
hni
cal
ass
ist
anc
e,
in
und
ert
aki
ng
loca
l ﬁ
she
ry
man
age
men
t
projects
Fede
ral,
Trib
al,
Stat
e,
and
Prov
inci
al n
atur
al
res
ourc
e m
ana
gem
ent
ag
en
ci
es
;
muni
cipa
liti
es;
Int
ern
ati
ona
l J
oin
t
Co
mm
is
si
on
(IJ
C);
Rem
edi
al
Act
ion
Pla
n
(R
AP
)
gr
ou
ps
Limi
ted
gove
rnme
ntal
reso
urce
s;
ins
ufﬁ
cie
nt
vol
unt
eer
s;
low
pri
ori
ty
of
initiative
Estab
lish
or e
xpan
d ch
alle
nge g
rant
prog
rams
;
seek
out
serv
ice
club
s, s
choo
ls g
roup
s, a
nd
nong
over
nmen
tal
orga
nizat
ions
as pa
rtner
s; le
arn
from
succ
essf
ul e
xper
ienc
es s
uch
as O
ntar
io
Mini
stry
of Na
tura
l Re
sour
ces’
(MN
R)
Comm
unit
y Fi
sheri
es I
mpro
veme
nt P
rogr
am t
hat
has e
stabl
ished
partn
ershi
ps to
under
take
hands
-
on ﬁ
sher
ies m
anag
emen
t pr
oject
s (On
tari
o MN
R
prov
ides
techn
ical
assis
tance
and
equi
pmen
t for
eligib
le pro
jects,
while
volun
teers
provi
de th
e
lab
or)
 
Inc
orp
ora
te c
umu
lat
ive
(spa
tial
and
tem
por
al)
land
-use
effe
cts
into
the
anal
ysis
and
deci
sion
-
maki
ng f
or ﬁs
h an
d
wild
life
popu
lati
on g
oals
and t
argets
 
Land
-use
plan
ning
agenc
ies;
State
and
Prov
inci
al n
atur
al
res
ourc
e m
ana
gem
ent
agen
cies
 
Lac
k o
f an
d a
cces
s to
inf
orm
ati
on
on
tre
nds
; l
ack
of
efﬁ
cie
nt
pre
dic
tiv
e
int
era
cti
ve
mod
ell
ing
too
ls;
the
nee
d f
or
an
inv
ent
ory
of
wat
ers
hed
lan
d-u
se;
lac
k
of u
nde
rst
and
ing
of
cum
ula
tiv
e e
ffec
ts
(e.g
. sy
nerg
isti
c, n
on-
lin
ear
acti
viti
es)
 
Fost
er c
omm
uni
cat
ion
and
unde
rsta
ndin
g of
basic
ecolo
gical
princ
iples
relat
ed to
ﬁsh
and
wildl
ife p
opul
atio
ns fo
r ent
ering
into
negot
iatio
ns wi
th o
ther
secto
rs (m
ake
info
rmat
ion
avai
labl
e th
roug
h ne
twor
ks s
uch
as
Grea
t La
kes
Info
rmat
ion
Netw
ork,
lnte
met,
etc.)
;
deve
lo
user-
and
mana
ger-
frie
ndly
mode
llin
g
tool
s th
at a
re w
ell
test
ed a
nd v
alid
ated
; de
velo
p
geog
raph
ical
info
rmat
ion
syst
em-b
ased
wat
ers
hed
inve
ntor
ies
and
mak
e a
vail
able
on
net
wor
ks;
add
res
s cu
mul
ati
ve
effe
cts
on
ﬁsh
and
wild
life
man
age
men
t in
rese
arch
prog
rams
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3
Util
ize
exis
ting
institutio
nal struc
tures
(LAMPS, RAPs,
SGLFMP) to
implement
ecosyste
m approa
ch;
consult other
sectors when
a planne
d action
has
potential to inﬂuence
signiﬁcantly
management
objectives (a
nd vice versa
);
conduct State-of-the-Lake
meetings ann
ually on eac
h
Great Lake w
ith follow-u
p
on joint
managem
ent
actions
Federal, Tribal, State,
and Provinci
al agencies
and othe
r stakeh
olders
Limited
recogniti
on of eac
h other’s
autho
rity/
inﬂue
nce;
lack
of de
ﬁned
procedur
e for con
sultation
between
planning
groups;
lack of a
sufﬁcien
t
commun
icatio
n strat
egy; la
ck of
suffici
ent tim
e to su
pport
process
; lack
of
rules of
engagem
ent and
recogniti
on of
each oth
er’s auth
ority and
inﬂuence
(curren
tly no
basin-
wide c
ommit
ment t
o
the process)
Establi
sh a d
eﬁned
proced
ure for
consult
ation
and a
n eff
ective
commu
nicat
ion s
trateg
y; al
low
staff a
dequat
e time
for com
mittee
involv
ement;
establi
sh a sc
ience-
based
binatio
nal fo
rum,
neutr
ally
facil
itate
d
 
Develop
funding
commitments for long-
term man
agement
(i.e.
support for cross-border
travel; commitments in
individual wo
rkplans for
interagency management;
devel
opmen
t
of comprehensive
interagency monitoring
programs)
 
Federal,
Tribal, S
tate,
and Provincial agencies
 
Lack of
cross-bo
rder inv
olvement
and
commitments
to manageme
nt plans
 
Maint
ain c
ommi
tmen
t to
inter
agenc
y pro
grams
;
devel
op an
d mai
ntain
ﬁsh c
ommu
nity
object
ives;
obtain
and ma
intain
politic
al supp
ort for
cross-
bord
er i
nvol
veme
nt
  
3
4
 
Impro
ve co
mmuni
catio
n
among
scientis
ts, res
ource
manag
ers/p
olicy
maker
s,
and e
lecte
d ofﬁ
cials
(e.g.
Adopt—a—P
olitician
) in
order
to ins
till a
sound
understa
nding of
ecosy
stem
conce
pts w
ith
thos
e pa
ssin
g le
gisl
atio
n
lntem
ation
al
Assoc
iatio
n for
Great
Lakes Re
search,
US.
Enviro
nmenta
l
Prote
ction
Agen
cy
(EPA), E
nvironme
nt
Canada,
States, T
ribes,
Provinces
, legisla
tors
Low prio
rity; lim
ited inte
rest; scie
ntists
oblivi
ous to
policy
inform
ation
needs
and
polic
y mak
ers o
blivi
ous to
scienc
e’s
capabil
ities t
o suppo
rt dec
ision-
making
Establish
a special
session a
t the ann
ual
conference o
f the lntemat
ional Associ
ation for
Great La
kes Rese
arch to e
ncourage
communi
cation a
mong sc
ientists,
resource
mangers/
policy
makers,a
nd electe
d ofﬁcial
s;
sponso
r annu
al sta
te-of-t
he-ecos
ystem e
vent fo
r
elected
ofﬁcial
s; enc
ourage
greater
partici
pation
by local ofﬁc
ials in local
projects
Improve
programs
to
imp
ede
the
intr
oduc
tion
or
sprea
d of n
on-in
digen
ous
spec
ies
Federal,
Tribal, S
tate,
and Provincial
agencies;
Coast Gu
ards
Lack
of fu
nds
to i
mple
ment
exist
ing n
on-
indigeno
us specie
s plans;
lack of
inter
natio
nal c
ooper
ation
/inte
grati
on; l
ack
of fo
cus a
nd p
riori
ty-se
tting
Shift res
ource pri
orities i
n the sho
rt-term t
o
suppor
t impl
ementa
tion o
f exist
ing non
-
indige
nous s
pecies
plans;
develo
p enfo
rcemen
t
capabil
ities a
nd sup
port fo
r them
Dev
elo
p an
d up
date
ﬁsh
and w
ildlif
e man
agem
ent
plan
s wi
thin
the
limi
ts o
f
curre
nt a
nd p
otent
ial
condi
tions
, rec
ogniz
ing
trends
(habita
t, econ
omics,
land-use, ecology)
Tribal, State, and
Provincia
l ﬁsh an
d
wildlife agencies
Lack
of cu
rrent
habit
at in
vento
ries
and
lack of
knowle
dge on
interac
tions w
ith
econo
my, l
and-us
e, etc
.
Update
invento
ries; e
nsure
current
assess
ments
of other sect
oral interact
ions impacti
ng ﬁsh and
wildlif
e comm
unitie
s; exc
hange
inform
ation
on
trends
In com
munica
ting t
he ﬁsh
and w
ildlif
e man
agem
ent
needs
to othe
r secto
rs, put
ﬁsh and
wildlife
in the
contex
t of sy
stem f
unctio
n
and requ
irements
Senior m
anagers
in
Federal,
Tribal, S
tate,
and P
rovin
cial
resou
rce
managem
ent agen
cies;
GLFC; IJC
Need f
or a cl
ear mes
sage;
low pr
iority
becaus
e of re
source
limitat
ions
Foster
dialog
ue amo
ng Gre
at Lak
es Fis
hery
Commis
sion,
lntema
tional
Joint C
ommiss
ion,
and the binat
ional State-o
f-the-Lakes
Ecosystem
Confe
rence
s
Solicit a
nd consi
der
knowle
dge an
d
informat
ion from
local
stakeholders
and interest
groups (e.g.
angler diarie
s,
bird census,
commercial
harvest, etc.)
 
Tribal, S
tate, and
Provincia
l ﬁsh an
d
wildlife agencies
 
Low p
riority
; limit
ed reso
urces;
concer
n
for p
recis
ion a
nd ac
curac
y of
data a
nd
information
 
Identif
y wate
rsheds
where
progra
ms hav
e bee
n
success
ful an
d enco
urage
applica
tion el
sewher
e;
sponso
r train
ing ses
sions t
o trans
fer kn
owledg
e
and in
format
ion fr
om suc
cessful
progra
ms
   
3
5
 
Develop uniform ﬁsh and
wildlife consumption
advisories on a
basin-wide scale
US. EPA and Health
Canada in cooperation
with State and
Provincial health
agencies and basin—
wide interest groups;
Council of Great Lakes
Gove
rnor
s
Differences in State and Provincial
regulations and methodologies;
differences in US. Food and Drug
Administration (commercial catch) and
US. Environmental Protection Agency
(sport catch) consumption advisories
Sponsor binational forum with follow-up actions
to consider uniform meth
odologies in developing
advisories
In the development of
management plans for
edible ﬁsh, relate size of
ﬁsh harvested to
contaminant body burdens
by species to reduce
human exposure (this
should be done in context
of ﬁsh population and
community dynamics)
 
Tribal, State, and
Provincial natural
resource and health
agencies
 
This practical step may be incompatible
with where the available surplus harvest
yield currentlyis in the foodweb;
it would not be feasible if contaminant
levels in ﬁsh are high at all size classes
 
Use foodweb models to
help target optimum
harvest with minimum exposure to contaminants;
maintain negotiations and programs to reduce
toxic inputs by incorpora
ting the signiﬁcance of
ﬁsh contamination into environmental agency’s
rationale
   
  
Th
e
Gr
ea
t L
ak
es
Fi
sh
er
y
Co
mm
is
si
on
(G
LF
C)
ha
s
re
co
gn
iz
ed
th
e s
ub
st
an
ti
al
ro
le
of
ins
tit
uti
ona
l
ar
ra
ng
em
en
ts
an
d
st
ak
eh
ol
de
r
pa
rt
ne
rs
hi
ps
in
im
pl
em
en
ti
ng
an
ec
os
ys
te
m
ap
pr
oa
ch
in
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
ma
na
gm
en
t
an
d
ad
dr
es
si
ng
th
e
is
su
es
an
d
pr
ac
ti
ca
l
st
ep
s
pr
es
en
te
d
ab
ov
e.
Sp
ec
iﬁ
ca
ll
y,
th
e
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
Fi
sh
er
y
Co
mm
is
si
on
(1
99
2)
en
co
ur
ag
es
:
“t
he
de
li
ve
ry
of
co
mp
le
me
nt
ar
y p
ro
gr
am
s
fo
cu
ss
ed
up
on
ac
hi
ev
em
en
t o
f F
is
h C
om
mu
ni
ty
Ob
je
ct
iv
es
as
ad
op
te
d b
y
th
e
La
ke
Co
mm
it
te
es
fo
r e
ac
h G
re
at
La
ke
th
ro
ug
h:
le
ad
er
sh
ip
fr
om
th
e L
ak
e
Co
mm
it
-
tee
s,
co
or
di
na
ti
on
of
ﬁs
h
ma
na
ge
me
nt
pr
og
ra
ms
,
de
ve
lo
pm
en
t o
f c
oo
rd
in
at
ed
pr
og
ra
ms
fo
r r
es
ea
rc
h,
in
te
gr
at
io
n o
f s
ea
la
mp
re
y a
nd
ﬁs
h m
an
ag
em
en
t
pr
og
ra
ms
, r
ec
og
ni
ti
on
of
Fi
sh
Co
mm
un
it
y
Ob
je
ct
iv
es
by
en
vi
ro
nm
en
ta
l
ag
en
ci
es
as
th
ey
im
pl
em
en
t t
hei
r p
ro
gr
am
s,
an
d
st
re
ng
th
en
ed
an
d
br
oa
de
ne
d
par
t—
ne
rs
hi
ps
am
on
g
ﬁs
h
ma
na
ge
me
nt
ag
en
ci
es
an
d
no
n-
ag
en
cy
st
ak
eh
ol
de
rs
.”
On
e
po
ss
ib
le
me
ch
an
is
m f
or
mo
vi
ng
fo
rw
ar
d o
n
st
re
ng
th
en
in
g i
nst
itu
tio
nal
ar
ra
ng
em
en
ts
an
d b
ro
ad
-
en
in
g p
ar
tn
er
sh
ip
s f
or
ec
os
ys
te
m-
ba
se
d m
an
ag
em
en
t m
ig
ht
be
to
co
mb
in
e t
he
pr
og
ra
m e
ffo
rts
of
US
.
En
vi
ro
nm
en
ta
l
Pr
ot
ec
ti
on
Ag
en
cy
an
d E
nv
ir
on
me
nt
Ca
na
da
on
th
e b
ie
nn
ia
l
St
at
e-
of
—t
he
-L
ak
es
Ec
o-
sy
st
em
Co
nf
er
en
ce
wi
th
th
e p
ro
gr
am
eff
ort
s o
f t
he
St
ra
te
gi
c G
re
at
La
ke
s
Fi
sh
er
y
Ma
na
ge
me
nt
Pl
an
.
Th
is
co
op
er
at
iv
e i
nit
iat
ive
co
ul
d b
e f
aci
lit
ate
d j
oi
nt
ly
by
th
e G
re
at
La
ke
s F
is
he
ry
Co
mm
is
si
on
(G
LF
C)
an
d t
he
In
te
rn
at
io
na
l J
oi
nt
Co
mm
is
si
on
(IJ
C).
Su
ch
a c
oo
pe
ra
ti
ve
ini
tia
tiv
e c
ou
ld
he
lp
es
ta
bl
is
h
for
-
ma
l
li
nk
ag
es
an
d
ac
co
un
ta
bi
li
ty
fo
r m
an
ag
em
en
t
of
int
err
ela
ted
is
su
es
lik
e t
he
St
ra
te
gi
c G
re
at
La
ke
s
Fi
sh
er
y
Ma
ng
em
en
t
Pl
an
(S
GL
FM
P)
,
la
ke
wi
de
ma
na
ge
me
nt
pl
an
s
(L
AM
Ps
),
an
d
re
me
di
al
ac
ti
on
pl
an
s
(R
AP
s)
ne
ce
ss
ar
y
to
ac
hi
ev
e
ec
os
ys
te
m-
ba
se
d
ma
na
ge
me
nt
an
d
he
lp
im
pl
em
en
t
so
me
of
th
e
practical steps identiﬁed in Table 6.
Habitat Management
Br
ea
ko
ut
se
ss
io
n p
ar
ti
ci
pa
nt
s a
gr
ee
d t
hat
on
e o
ft
he
ma
jo
r c
ha
ll
en
ge
s i
n t
he
ar
ea
of
ha
bi
ta
t m
an
ag
e-
me
nt
is
tha
t “
hab
ita
t h
as
no
ho
me
”
(i.
e.
phy
sic
al
hab
ita
t o
fte
n “
fal
ls
th
ro
ug
h t
he
cr
ac
ks
” a
nd
do
es
no
t
rec
eiv
e a
de
qu
at
e a
tte
nti
on
in
tra
dit
ion
all
y s
epa
rat
e w
at
er
qua
lit
y m
an
ag
em
en
t
an
d ﬁ
sh
an
d w
ild
lif
e
ma
na
ge
me
nt
pr
og
ra
ms
).
To
ad
dr
es
s t
his
ch
al
le
ng
e
the
re
mu
st
be
a c
on
ce
rt
ed
eff
ort
to
en
su
re
tha
t
hab
ita
t i
s a
n i
nte
gra
l p
art
of
co
mm
un
it
y m
as
te
r p
lan
s.
Cri
tic
al
co
mp
on
en
ts
of
a p
ro
ce
ss
to
en
su
re
tha
t
hab
ita
t i
s i
nc
or
po
ra
te
d i
nto
co
mm
un
it
y
ma
st
er
pla
ns
inc
lud
e:
- compile habitat inventory;
0 develop public participation;
°
fo
rm
in
te
rg
ov
er
nm
en
ta
l c
oo
rd
in
at
in
g c
om
mi
tt
ee
; a
nd
°
de
ve
lo
p p
ubl
ic/
go
ve
rn
me
nt
al
par
tne
rsh
ip
in
pl
an
de
ve
lo
pm
en
t.
Opt
ion
s t
o b
e c
ons
ide
red
in
pla
n d
ev
el
op
me
nt
inc
lud
e:
-
no
act
ion
alt
ern
ati
ve
(n
o d
ev
el
op
me
nt
ca
n r
esu
lt
in
hab
ita
t p
res
erv
ati
on,
ho
we
ve
r,
it
ca
n a
lso
tr
an
sl
at
e i
nto
an
ec
on
om
ic
“l
os
s”
fo
r c
om
mu
ni
ti
es
, d
ep
en
di
ng
up
on
th
e s
itu
ati
on,
by
pa
ss
in
g u
p
an
op
po
rt
un
it
y t
o m
od
if
y h
ar
de
ne
d
sh
or
el
in
es
an
d e
nh
an
ce
hab
ita
t);
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 - fully engineered alternative (construction of breakwalls and marinas is viewed as a “win” for
development, yet a “loss” for habitat because such construction is often limited in or devoid of
sinuosity or habitat value); and
- soft engineering alternative (ensures a “win” for development through marina construction or
other development and a “win” for habitat by achieving sinuosity of shorelines and modiﬁcation
of structures to enhance habitat).
Breakout session participants suggested that higher priority should be given to soft engineering alter-
natives to achieve “win—win” outcomes for habitat and economic development, and so as not to pre-
clude future options.
From a strategic perspective, greater emphasis needs to be placed on “piggy backing” habitat pro-
tection and rehabilitation on other local and regional planning and development initiatives. For exam-
ple, communities can capitalize on the opportunity of waterfront redevelopment to ensure that habitat
gets incorporated into master plans. Effective communication and strong partnerships will be essen-
tial to achieve this. Although a systematic and comprehensive process of habitat conservation, reha—
bilitation, and restoration will be a long-term endeavor, considerable opportunities exist to move foreward
with short-term actions which will benefit habitat and other issues (e.g. land use, economy, agricul-
ture, recreation). Table 7 presents a summary ofrecommended practical steps to implement an ecosys—
tem approach in the area of habitat management. These practical steps should be Viewed as both
strategic efforts that will ensure a comprehensive and systematic approach, and practical, short-term
actions which will result in habitat conservation, rehabilitation, and restoration. Such practical steps,
if implemented, will help address the recommendation of Environment Canada and US. Environmen—
tal Protection Agency to improve implementation ofhabitat-related laws, policies, and programs, and
ensure a strategic approach to habitat protection and restoration, making use of all levels of partner-
ships (Dodge and Kavetsky 1994).
Economic Development for Sustainability
Historically, economic development has neglected environmental factors. Today, virtually all see-
tors in
societ
y ackn
owled
ge the
linkag
es and
mutua
l depe
ndenc
ies be
tween
envir
onmen
t and
econo
my,
and the need for environmentally sustainable economic development.
To achieve sustainability we must develop an ecological economics that goes well beyond the
conve
ntion
al dis
ciplin
es of
ecolo
gy an
d eco
nomic
s to a
truly
integr
ative
synthe
sis (C
ostan
za 199
1).
Cost
anza
(199
2) d
eﬁne
s sus
taina
bilit
y as
a rel
ation
ship
betw
een
dyna
mic
huma
n ec
onom
ic s
yste
ms
and
large
r dyn
amic
, bu
t nor
mall
y sl
ower
-cha
ngin
g, e
colog
ical
syst
ems
in wh
ich:
1) hu
man
life
can
cont
inue
indef
inite
ly; 2
) hu
man
indiv
idual
s can
ﬂouri
sh; 3
) hu
man
cultu
res c
an de
velo
p; bu
t in
whic
h
4) th
e eff
ects
of hu
man
activ
ities
rema
in wi
thin
boun
ds, s
o as
not t
o des
troy
the d
ivers
ity,
comp
lexi
ty,
and ﬁlnction of the ecological life-support system.
Her
man
Dal
y, s
eni
or e
con
omi
st
for
the
Wor
ld
Ban
k,
has
cal
led
for
ope
rat
ion
ali
zin
g su
stai
nabi
lity
thro
ugh
use
of a
set
of a
ccou
ntin
g ru
les
for
calc
ulat
ing
rate
s of
retu
rn o
n pr
ojec
ts.
For
rene
wabl
e
resources, Daly (1991) suggests that:
37
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Tab
le
7
A s
umm
ar
y o
f r
eco
mme
nda
tio
ns
on
pra
cti
cal
ste
ps
to
imp
lem
ent
an
eco
sys
tem
app
roa
ch
in
the
are
a o
f h
abi
tat
man
age
men
t.
PR
AC
TI
CA
L
ST
EP
TO
IM
PL
EM
EN
T
AN
EC
OS
YS
TE
M
AP
PR
OA
CH
RE
SP
ON
SI
BI
IT
Y
OB
ST
AC
LE
S A
ND
CHA
LLE
NGE
S
REC
OMM
END
ATI
ONS
TO
OV
ER
CO
ME
OBSTA
CLES
AND
MEE
T C
HAL
LEN
GES
For
pur
pos
es
of
dat
a
ma
na
ge
me
nt
and
com
mun
ica
tio
n,
est
abl
ish
a
"cl
ear
ing
hou
se"
and
dat
a
man
age
men
t s
yst
em;
spe
ciﬁ
c
act
ion
s i
ncl
ude
: i
den
tif
y
exi
sti
ng
in
fo
rm
at
io
n
man
age
men
t s
yst
ems
;
det
erm
ine
nee
ds
of e
xist
ing
and
pote
ntia
l us
ers;
and
dev
elo
p a
vis
ion
, s
tra
teg
y,
an
d a
cti
ons
thr
oug
h a
par
tne
rsh
ip
eff
ort
Lead
orga
niza
tion
s co
uld
incl
ude:
lnte
mati
onal
Join
t
Com
mis
sio
n.
Grea
t La
kes
Com
mis
sio
n,
Gre
at
Lak
es
Fis
her
y C
omm
iss
ion
, a
con
sor
tiu
m
of
fed
era
l,
pro
vin
cia
l,
and
stat
e
agen
cies
, or
the
Nat
ure
Con
ser
van
cy
Acce
ptan
ce o
f lea
dersh
ip ro
le
by
one
or m
ore
enti
ties
; th
e
nee
d to
inv
ent
ory
and
desc
ribe
exist
ing i
nfor
mati
on
man
agm
ent
sys
tem
s a
nd
tho
se
unde
r de
velo
pmen
t;
det
erm
ina
tio
n o
f i
nfo
rma
tio
n
man
gem
ent
nee
ds
of e
xist
ing
and
pot
ent
ial
use
rs;
deve
lopm
ent
and
acce
ptan
ce o
f
a vis
ion,
strat
egy,
and
actio
n
plan;
and
sufﬁc
ient
fund
ing
and
staf
f su
ppo
rt
for
implem
entati
on
The I
nterna
tional
Joint
Comm
issi
on (o
r alte
rnativ
ely o
ne
of the
other
entiti
es na
med e
arlier
) sho
uld b
e req
ueste
d
to:
* id
enti
fy a
nd d
escr
ibe
exis
ting
info
rmat
ion
man
age
men
t sy
stem
s in
the
basi
n;
* de
term
ine
the
info
rmat
ion
man
age
men
t n
eeds
of
existin
g and
potenti
al user
s;
* co
nduc
t a
foru
m to
deve
lop
a vi
sion
, st
rate
gy,
and
spec
iﬁc
acti
ons
thro
ugh
a pa
rtne
rshi
p ef
fort;
and
* se
ek t
he a
ppro
pria
te b
uy—i
n an
d su
ppor
t, a
nd t
hen
mark
et t
he n
eed
and
valu
e of
the
ende
avor
.
 
Incor
porat
e hab
itat
prot
ecti
on
into
mas
ter
land
-
use
plan
s,
zon
ing
ordi
nanc
es,
reg
ion
al
pla
ns,
wat
ers
hed
mas
ter
plan
s,
etc.,
thu
s
incr
easi
ng h
abit
at p
rote
ctio
n
effo
rts
by a
lert
ing
stak
ehol
ders
to t
he p
res
enc
e
of
hab
ita
t w
or
th
y
of
pro
tec
tio
n
 
Lea
d a
gen
cy
cha
rge
d w
ith
pre
par
ing
the
pla
n (
loca
l,
reg
ion
al,
or
cou
nty
pla
nni
ng
com
mis
sio
n;
stat
e, p
rov
inc
ial
, o
r
fed
era
l a
gen
cy
res
pon
sib
le
for
lan
d-w
ate
r r
eso
urc
es
in
water
shed)
 
Cos
t o
f un
der
tak
ing
habi
tat
inve
ntor
y; p
erce
ptio
n th
at
habi
tat
prot
ecti
on:
has
an
adv
ers
e e
con
omi
c i
mpa
ct
on
lan
dow
ner
s o
r l
oca
l e
con
omy
,
is c
urre
ntly
reﬂ
ect
ed
in p
lan
s
and
zon
ing
, o
r i
s no
t i
mpo
rta
nt
in s
ome
are
as
("p
len
ty
of
natu
ral
area
s")
 
Use
natu
rali
st c
lub,
loca
l kn
owle
dge,
or o
ther
reso
urce
s
to p
repa
re h
abit
at i
nven
tory
; qu
anti
fy e
con
omi
c im
pact
of s
etti
ng a
side
habi
tat
(use
cost
-ben
eﬁt
mod
els
to t
est
alte
rnat
ive
plan
s);
upda
te a
ll pl
ans
with
new
info
rmat
ion
to e
nsur
e ha
bita
t pr
otec
tion
is a
dequ
atel
y ad
dres
sed;
revi
ew f
utur
e go
als
of t
he p
lann
ing
unit,
demo
nstr
ate
the
imp
act
s va
rio
us
leve
ls o
f de
vel
opm
ent
hav
e o
n
habi
tat,
and
ensu
re h
abit
at p
rote
ctio
n an
d re
habi
lita
tion
is a
dequ
atel
y ad
dres
sed
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Seek permanent protection
of critical habitat of
ecologica
l signiﬁ
cance
(wetlands, ﬂoodplains, etc.)
by: purchasing habitat and
placing appropriate perpetual
restrictions on the property;
purchasing development
rights to restrict
inappropriate development;
utilizing conservation
easements on lands to
protect habitat values;
providing tax incentives
and/or breaks for protection
Partnerships need to be
developed among: federal,
state, and provincial
agencies (to utilize funds
and provide incentives),
counties-regions-
municipalities (to utilize
bond issues and landﬁll
royalties, purchase
development rights), and
land trust organizations (to
provide volunteers and
hold third party
easements) to pool
resources and move
forward
Securing ade
quate fundin
g;
developing an institutional
structure which is ﬂexible
enough to respond to land
protection opportunities; lack
of political w
ill; lack of
understanding of the value of
preserving habitat; in Canada,
nongovernme
ntal organiz
ations
are not allowed to hold
easements; tax laws often
discoura
ge donat
ion of
properties
Undertake an educational program to document that
purchasing land and restricting development, even if
using new tax money, is cheaper than allowing urban
sprawl and habitat destru
ction; initiate master pla
n,
perhaps on a state-wide and province-wide level, to
identify critical resources and show the level of
permanent resource prote
ction which should occur
;
develop an appropriate institutional framework (perhaps
a separate authority needs to be created which would
not be overburdened wit
h legislative requirements
);
develop criteria for which types of habitats are to be
protected along with a priority ranking system;
encourage corporations t
o donate lands for conser
vation;
increase use of eminent domain/tax incentives for
property acquisition; leg
islative reform to remov
e
barriers to p
roperty dona
tion
 
Take a regional-community
wide planning perspective
(greater emphasis on aquatic
habitat by: l) compiling
inventory of shorelines and
biotic communities; 2)
ensuring public participation;
3) forming committee of
interested parties; 4)
developing a plan that
explores options, including
soft engineering to restore
and enhance habitats
 
US. Army Corps of
Engineers (designs with
limits); federal-state-
provincial agencies (assure
environmental
friendliness); federal-state-
provincial wildlife
agencies (assure maximum
wildlife beneﬁts); public
organizations (assure plan
meets community needs)
 
Money;
incompat
ible
objectives; apathy of public
and governmental agencies
 
Explore maximum numb
er of funding sources an
d
liaison with state, provin
cial, and federal politici
ans;
communicate early on in
the process before object
ives
are "engrave
d in stone" (
priority shou
ld be placed
on
education); communicate
importance and beneﬁts
clearly and f
orcefully thr
ough broad-b
ased educati
on
  
4
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Establish citizen stewardship
program where people are
trained to help inventory
habitat, talk to landowners
about habitat values and
provide advice on protection
and enhancement, talk to
agency people about habitat
enhancement on lands which
they manage
Watershed councils,
conservation
organizat
ions, or
nongovernmental
environmental group, with
support from government
agencies
Funding; working relationships
with experts to train people
and guide the program
Support from municipalities and agencies; associations
working with university and/or government scientists
Create environmental
management councils
(county level) and
conservation advisory
councils (to
wnship level)
to
focus on habitat issues at the
local level (model the
programs after existing ones
in New York and six New
England states, and
Ecological and
Environmental Advisory
Councils in Southern
Ontario)
Introduce legislation at
state level authorizing
creation of councils; state
and local governments
should match a small
amount of funds for
council operations;
councils serve in an
advisory capacity to local
governments on
environment and habitat
issues
In times of shrinking state and
provincial budgets, the climate
for new environmental
legislation is not good; in lieu
of legislation, councils could
start without authorization and
operate informally
Use experience in six New England states and Southern
Ontario (e.g. in Hamilton, Ontario it is called the
Environmentally Sensitive Areas Impact Evaluation
Group) with existing programs to develop model
legislation for introduction in states and provinces
without such programs; explore non-legislative options
for creating councils; hold a workshop and have council
members of existing programs exchange ideas/case
histories with individuals and groups interested in
starting councils in their communities
Encourage education of
professionals via workshops,
training, etc.; establish inter-
agency planning meetings to
identify common ground and
objectives; ensure ongoing
project development and
review process
 
Potentially a basin
commission could act as a
lead; probably best
achieved through multi—
agency or stakeholder
board or commission
 
Money; time; personnel;
traditional role/mission
conﬂicts
 
Encourage stewardship ideal at landowner/landholder
developer and agency levels
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2
Enc
our
age
lan
dow
ner
con
tac
t p
ro
gr
am
to
pro
tec
t
priv
ate
land
wit
h si
gni
ﬁca
nt
hab
ita
t b
y p
rov
idi
ng
edu
cat
ion
al
mat
eri
als
to
lan
dow
ner
s;
vol
unt
ary
ste
war
dsh
ip
agr
eem
ent
s
are
use
d t
o p
rot
ect
pro
per
ty
In
Ont
ari
o,
thi
s p
rog
ram
was
beg
un
by
Uni
ver
sit
y
of
Gue
lph
and
late
r t
ake
n
up
by
gov
ern
men
t
age
nci
es;
rec
ent
ly
the
est
abl
ish
men
t o
f no
n-
gov
emm
ent
land
trus
ts
hav
e p
rov
en
effe
ctiv
e
Res
ist
anc
e f
rom
som
e
land
owne
rs;
lack
of t
rust;
limi
ted
fund
ing
of n
on-
gove
rnme
ntal
organ
izati
ons;
mov
ing
from
volu
ntar
y
ste
war
dsh
ip
agr
eem
ent
s t
o
mor
e fo
rmal
arra
ngem
ents
True
partn
ershi
ps be
tween
nongo
vernm
ental
organ
izati
ons a
nd g
over
nmen
ts (
e.g.
Hami
lton
Harb
our
Wate
rshe
d St
ewar
dshi
p Pr
ogra
m; B
ay
Area
Rest
orat
ion
Coun
cil
initi
ates
conta
ct w
ith
land
owne
r an
d Ha
milt
on
Reg
ion
Con
ser
vat
ion
Aut
hor
ity
pro
vid
es
tech
nica
l
exper
tise
and
logis
tical
and
prog
ram
suppo
rt);
gove
rnme
nts
must
prov
ide
seed
mone
y to
nong
over
nmen
tal
orga
nizat
ions
to he
lp r
un t
hese
prog
rams
 
Mun
ici
pal
iti
es
wi
th
resp
onsi
bili
ties
for
land
use
dev
elo
pme
nt
mus
t m
ak
e
bet
ter
use
of
co
mm
un
it
y
vol
unt
eer
s w
ith
exp
ert
ise
,
skil
ls,
and
inf
orm
ati
on;
Natu
rali
st
Clu
bs
can
pro
vid
e
kno
wle
dge
, s
kill
, e
xpe
rti
se,
and
high
qual
ity
data
, an
d
can
act
as
cat
aly
sts
to
att
rac
t
oth
er
par
tne
rs,
inc
lud
ing
gove
rnme
nts
and
foun
dati
ons
Loc
al
natu
re c
lubs
in
par
tne
rsh
ip
wit
h p
lan
nin
g
agen
cies
(e.g.
the
Hami
lton
Natu
rali
st C
lub
condu
cted
a $25
0,000
inve
ntor
y of
natu
ral
area
s
in H
amil
ton-
Went
wort
h;
a
mult
i-st
akeh
olde
r st
eeri
ng
com
mit
tee
coo
rdi
nat
ed
the
eff
ort
; f
und
s w
ere
pro
vid
ed b
y n
ume
rou
s
par
tne
rs
(on
e m
uni
cip
ali
ty
prov
ided
$70,
000)
Lac
k o
f av
aila
bili
ty o
f
Natu
rali
st C
lub
s w
ith
skil
ls
and
dri
ve;
wil
lin
gne
ss
of
gove
rnm
ent
to s
hare
cont
rol
of
proj
ects
; bu
ild
ing
rela
tion
ship
s
and
trus
t a
mon
g p
art
ner
s;
usi
ng
data
coll
ecte
d b
y
Natu
rali
st C
lub
s h
aph
aza
rdl
y;
att
rac
tin
g n
ew,
you
nge
r,
mor
e
acti
ve m
emb
ers
to N
atur
alis
t
Clu
bs
Loca
l gr
oups
must
be g
iven
mor
e re
spon
sibi
ity
by
gove
rnme
nts
and
mus
t be
emp
owe
red
to a
ccom
plis
h
spec
iﬁc
proje
cts;
build
trust
betw
een
local
grou
ps a
nd
gove
rnme
nts
by jo
int i
nvol
veme
nt i
n pro
jects
(true
partn
ershi
ps);
attra
ct mo
re "
birde
rs" t
o the
proc
ess
of
prot
ecti
on a
nd r
ehab
ilit
atio
n of
habi
tat;
plac
e gr
eate
r
empha
sis o
n tra
ining
of vol
unteer
s; de
sign
stand
ardiz
ed
data
collec
tion f
orms
for "b
irders
" and
forma
lize
data
colle
ction
pract
ices
Ensu
re t
hat a
ll co
nstru
ction
and
mai
nte
nan
ce
proj
ects
for
stru
ctur
es (
e.g.
brea
kwal
ls,
pier
s) a
ddre
ss s
econ
dary
ben
eﬁt
s o
f in
cide
ntal
habi
tat
 
US.
Arm
y C
orp
s o
f
Eng
ine
ers
and
Can
ada
Dep
art
men
t o
f Pu
bli
c
Wor
ks,
in c
oop
era
tio
n
with
othe
r fe
dera
l, s
tate,
and
prov
inci
al a
genc
ies,
and
othe
r s
take
hold
ers
 
Low
prior
ity;
limit
ed fu
ndin
g;
slo
win
g d
own
proj
ect
impl
emen
tati
on;
broa
deni
ng
the
req
uir
ed
dis
cip
lin
ary
exp
ert
ise
on
pro
jec
t t
eam
s
 
Esta
blis
h mu
lti-
disc
ipli
nary
team
s ea
rly
on i
n a
proj
ect;
quan
tify
full
ecol
ogic
al b
ene
ﬁts
exp
ect
ed
fro
m e
ach
proj
ect;
per
for
m a
deq
uat
e a
sse
ssm
ent
and
mon
ito
rin
g to
eva
lua
te
eff
ect
ive
nes
s;
dis
sem
ina
te
bro
adl
y a
ll
info
rmat
ion
on e
ffec
tive
ness
and
bene
ﬁts
 
- the offtake from the renewable resource that is being exploited should not be greater than the
sustainable yield deﬁned by ecologists;
- the harvest rates should be within the capacity for regeneration of the resource; and
- waste emission rates should be within the capacity of the local ecosystem to absorb and assimi-
late within natural bio-geochemical cycles.
For nonrenewable resources, he suggests that:
- waste emission rates should be within the capacity of the local ecosystem to absorb and assimi—
late within natural bio—geochemical cycles; and
- part of the net revenue from the project should be set aside and reinvested in a long—term renew—
able substitute so that as you deplete a nonrenewable resource you simultaneously build up a
renewable resource (i.e. by the time you have depleted the nonrenewable resource you have built
up the renewable substitute to a level such that its sustainable yield will be equal to the amount
that you were consuming out of nonrenewable receipts each year).
Sustainability does not imply a static economy (Costanza 1992). Economic growth, which is an
increase in quantity, cannot be sustainable indeﬁnitely on a ﬁnite planet. Economic development,
which is an improvement in the quality of life without necessarily causing an increase in the quantity
of resources consumed, may be sustainable. Sustainable growth is an impossibility. Sustainable de-
velopment must become our primary, long-term goal (Costanza 1992).
Breakout session participants felt that the current challenge is how to achieve environmentally
sustainable economic development in a practical and meaningful way. Breakout session participants
recognized the difﬁculty and enormity of this task, however, they felt that certain short-term actions
could be taken to help link explicitly environment and economy, and to address win-win outcomes.
Table 8 presents some practical steps to implement an ecosystem approach in the area of environmen—
tally sustainable economic development, responsibilities for action, obstacles/challenges, and recom-
mendations to overcome obstacles and meet challenges. These practical steps are not comprehensive,
but represent short-term actions which could have animmediate impact. For example, governments,
in consultation with industry, business, and other stakeholders, need to develop and make greater use
of economic or market-based instruments as incentives to use natural resources more efﬁciently and
make it economically disadvantageous to generate waste. The market is more likely toproduce the
desired environmental behavior, especially from small dispersed pollution sources, more rapidly than
the slower process of developing command-and-control regulations.
Environmentally sustainable economic development is best understood as a dynamic process of
continuous improvement in which the allocation ofresources, the direction of investments, the orien-
tation oftechnology, the form of laws and institutions, and the mechanisms for decision-making at all
levels are shaped not only to meet the needs of the present, but to protect the ability of future genera-
tions to meet their own needs within the capacity of natural systems. To accomplish that, we must
open dialogue, link explicity environment and economy in decision-making processes, and assess and
measure progress (see process framework presented in Figure 2).
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Tabl
e 8.
A s
umm
ary
of r
eco
mme
nda
tio
ns o
n pr
acti
cal
step
s to
imp
lem
ent
an e
cosy
stem
appr
oach
in t
he a
rea
of e
con
omi
c de
vel
opm
ent
for
sus
tai
nab
ili
ty.
PR
AC
TI
CA
L S
TEP
TO
IM
PL
EM
EN
T
AN
ECO
SYS
TEM
APPR
OACH
RE
SP
ON
SI
BI
LI
TY
OB
ST
AC
LE
S
AND
CHA
LLE
NGE
S
REC
OMM
END
ATI
ONS
TO
OV
ER
CO
ME
OBST
ACLE
S
AND M
EET C
HALLE
NGES
Ensu
re t
hat
full
cost
s an
d
ben
eﬁt
s a
re
ass
ess
ed
for
each
proje
ct in
the
wate
rshe
d or
bior
egio
n,
with
explic
it
cons
ider
atio
n of
natu
ral
capit
al an
d int
rinsi
c
val
ues
Proj
ect
prop
onen
t
within w
ell-deve
loped
guide
lines
and
with
mult
i-st
akeh
olde
r in
put
No
man
dat
e o
r
requ
irem
ent;
time
con
str
ain
ts,
lac
k o
f
adeq
uate
tools
and
techn
iques
; li
mited
resour
ces;
fallin
g into
"mor
e re
searc
h" tr
ap
Re-ev
aluat
e cos
t-ben
eﬁt f
ramew
ork;
impro
ve ex
isting
and d
evelo
p
new
valua
tion
tools
and
tech
niqu
es (
cons
ider
ing n
atura
l cap
ital
and
intrin
sic va
lues);
apply
immed
iatel
y to
all pu
blic
works
projec
ts;
amen
d all
envir
onmen
tal l
egisla
tion t
o addr
ess e
xplici
tly fu
ll cos
ts
and b
eneﬁt
s of
projec
ts; re
direct
existi
ng ec
onomi
c capa
biliti
es
withi
n age
ncies
with
respe
ct to
guidel
ines;
ensur
e "pr
opone
nt pa
ys";
develo
p tools
and te
chniqu
es that
are foc
ussed o
n acti
on pla
nning
 
Est
abl
ish
the
wat
ers
hed
or
bior
egio
n as
the
prim
ary
unit
for V
ision
ing,
plannin
g, and
man
age
men
t fo
r
envi
ronm
enta
lly-
sust
aina
ble
eco
nom
ic
dev
elo
pme
nt
 
Can
ada
: C
ons
erv
ati
on
Autho
ritie
s wit
h loc
al
and r
egion
al
muni
cipa
liti
es
Uni
ted
Stat
es:
wate
rshe
d co
uncil
s
with cou
nty drai
n
commissi
oners, l
ocal
plann
ing a
genci
es, a
nd
resou
rce c
onser
vatio
n
dist
rict
s
 
Tim
e co
nstr
aint
s; l
ack
of
requ
irem
ent
or m
anda
te;
lack
or r
esou
rces
;
polit
ical
boun
dari
es;
limit
ed in
forma
tion
base;
avai
labi
lity
of s
ynth
esis
tools
 
Set ta
rget d
ate fo
r est
ablis
hment
of ins
tituti
onal p
artner
ship;
pool
resou
rces
and u
se vo
luntee
rs; a
mend
Provi
ncial
legisl
ation
and S
tate
Wate
r Qua
lity
Mana
geme
nt P
lans
to em
powe
r in
stitu
tiona
l
struc
tures
with
in w
ater
shed
s or
biore
gions
; col
lect
and
anal
yze
econ
omic
, en
viro
nmen
tal,
and
socie
tal d
ata o
n wa
ters
hed
scale
(prio
ritiz
e dat
a gat
herin
g); p
riori
tize
actio
ns wi
thin
the w
ater
shed
;
estab
lish
geog
raph
ical
info
rmat
ion
syst
em c
apabi
lity
at
water
shed/
biore
gion
level;
establ
ish l
ocall
y-bas
ed ro
undta
bles
on
susta
inabl
e dev
elopm
ent;
perfo
rm st
ate-o
f-the
-envi
ronme
nt an
d
econ
omy
repor
ting
at th
e wa
ters
hed
level
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Ensure that "best
management plan"
manuals and guidance
documents incorporate
economic and non-
economic beneﬁts and
costs for affected parties
(e.g. farmers, landowners,
devel
opers
)
States and Provinces
with multi-stakeholder
input
Difﬁculty in assessing
beneﬁts (limited tools
and techniques); slow
process; know-how not
there in many cases
Encourage sharing of success stories (e.g. Chesapeake Bay); perform
post-project evaluation of effectiveness (such quantitative
information on effectiveness can provide compelling rationale for
action elsewhere); place higher priority on development of adequate
tools and techniques (will have to redirect resources); encourage
establishment of coalitio
ns to move foreward
Governments should
demonstrate
environmental leadership
by fostering demand for
"green" products and
services
All levels of
government
Lack of priority; lack of
full cost pricing (true
cost of paper, gasoline,
etc.); pressure from
industry to maintain
status quo and
competitiveness
Governments should establish broad policy to purchase and use
"green" products and services; educate public on value of using
"green" products and services; develop procurement protocol that
considers environmental
and economic costs; edu
cate purchasing
and procurement agents; perform environmental management audits
 
Governments should
make greater use of
economic instruments to
achieve "win-win"
solutions for environment
and economy (e.g.
tradable permits, product
charges, efﬂuent fees,
user fees)
 
All levels of
government
 
Politically unpopular;
perception of "licence to
pollute"; primary
emphasis on end-of-pipe,
command-and-control
solutions; lack of public
awareness of long-term
beneﬁts (e.g. fee
structures);
uncompetitiveness
 
Focus government instr
uments toward preventio
n (e.g. gas tax, tax
incentive); more focusse
d public education on th
e value, beneﬁts,
and effectiveness of econ
omic instruments; greate
r emphasis on
education of
senior gover
nment manag
ers and elec
ted ofﬁcials;
establish pro
grams which
encourage de
velopment o
f "green"
technologies for global
competitiveness
 
  
Human Resource Development and Education
Edu
cat
ion
is k
ey
to
the
lon
g-t
erm
cha
nge
in t
he
wa
y p
eop
le
und
ers
tan
d a
nd
val
ue
loc
al
and
glo
bal
eco
sys
tem
s.
How
eve
r,
edu
cat
ion
nee
ds
to g
o b
eyo
nd
the
cla
ssr
oom
to h
elp
rel
ate
ind
ivi
dua
l a
cti
vit
ies
wit
h l
oca
l e
cos
yst
ems
in
ord
er
to
dev
elo
p a
ste
war
dsh
ip
eth
ic
and
a s
ens
e o
f r
esp
ons
ibi
lit
y f
or l
oca
l
eco
sys
tem
s.
For
mal
and
inf
orm
al
lea
rni
ng
exp
eri
enc
es
pro
vid
e c
iti
zen
s w
ith
the
kno
wle
dge
, s
kill
s,
and
com
mit
men
t t
o p
art
ici
pat
e i
n a
nd
sup
por
t e
cos
yst
em
res
tor
ati
on
and
pro
tec
tio
n e
ffo
rts
(Gr
eat
Lakes Educators Advisory Council 1993).
Eco
sys
tem
-ba
sed
edu
cat
ion
mus
t b
e v
iew
ed
as
a p
roc
ess
.
Suc
h a
pro
ces
s m
ust
nur
tur
e m
ult
ipl
e
per
spe
cti
ves
to
a g
ive
n e
cos
yst
em.
Th
e n
urt
uri
ng
pro
ces
s m
us
t g
et
all
sec
tor
s o
f s
oci
ety
inv
olv
ed
in
deﬁ
nin
g p
ers
pec
tiv
es,
goa
ls,
and
act
ion
s.
To
be
suc
ces
sfu
l,
eco
sys
tem
-ba
sed
edu
cat
ion
mus
t b
e b
ase
d
on
a p
ers
ona
l s
ens
e o
f p
lac
e t
hat
is l
ink
ed
to
wat
ers
hed
con
cep
ts
an
d b
ior
egi
ona
lis
m.
Bre
ako
ut
ses
sio
n p
art
ici
pan
ts
ﬁrs
t a
ddr
ess
ed
the
que
sti
on
of
“Wh
at
pra
cti
cal
ste
ps
can
be
tak
en
to
hel
p a
chi
eve
a s
tew
ard
shi
p e
thi
c t
hro
ugh
out
soc
iet
y?”
Par
tic
ipa
nts
felt
tha
t a
str
ong
ste
war
dsh
ip
eth
ic
thr
oug
hou
t so
cie
ty
is e
sse
nti
al t
o i
mpl
eme
nt
ful
ly a
n e
cos
yst
em
app
roa
ch
in w
ate
rsh
eds
and
bio
reg
ion
s.
Tab
le
9 p
res
ent
s a
cti
vit
ies
and
exa
mpl
es
of
the
ir
pra
cti
cal
app
lic
ati
on
for
use
of
an
eco
sys
tem
ap-
pro
ach
to
dev
elo
p a
ste
war
dsh
ip
eth
ic.
Suc
h s
tra
teg
ic
pro
ces
s a
cti
vit
ies
mus
t b
e e
val
uat
ed
rou
tin
ely
and
fol
low
-up
per
for
med
in o
rde
r to
ens
ure
pro
gre
ss
tow
ard
a s
tew
ard
shi
p et
hic
. I
n a
ddi
tio
n, a
num
ber
of
bar
rie
rs
to
ach
iev
ing
a s
tew
ard
shi
p e
thi
c e
xis
t w
hic
h m
ust
be
add
res
sed
in
ord
er
to
be
suc
ces
sfu
l.
Pot
ent
ial
bar
rie
rs
an
d r
ec
om
me
nd
at
io
ns
to
ov
er
co
mi
ng
th
em
are
pre
sen
ted
in
Tab
le
10.
Tab
le
9.
Acti
viti
es a
nd
exa
mpl
es
of t
heir
prac
tica
l ap
pli
cat
ion
for
use
of a
n e
cos
yst
em
app
roa
ch
to develop a stewardship ethic.
AC
TI
VI
TY
EX
AM
PL
ES
OF
AP
PL
IC
AT
IO
N
Str
ate
gic
ana
lys
is
* U
nde
rst
and
ste
war
dsh
ip
eth
ics
as
a p
roc
ess
, n
ot
a p
rod
uct
of m
ess
age
s
* M
ake
edu
cat
ion
inc
lusi
ve
in c
ont
ent
and
pro
ces
s
* Understand connections within an ecosystem
* Promote humility, understand delicateness/fragility
* D
eﬁ
ne
des
ire
d e
nd
pro
duc
t (
Wha
t s
hou
ld
par
adi
gm
shi
ft
loo
k l
ike
?)
* Offer a vision of what can be achieved
* Demonstrate a trust in the vision
* D
emo
nst
rat
e p
ayo
ffs
, s
how
"wh
at’
s i
n i
t fo
r m
e t
o a
chi
eve
a
stewardship ethic"
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 Strategic analysis
of audience-
landscape
* Recognize social-economic restraints when trying to achieve a
stewardship ethic
* People need to assess their own lifestyles
* Understand history and present system in order to recognize barriers
and necessary changes
* Use present issues (i.e. gender issues to illustrate limitations of
current ways of thinking)
* Reach out to unconverted and apathetic
* Target and identify the converted to work with as partners
* Introduce ecosystem education in all organizations (i.e. business,
schools, ﬁnance, government)
* Focus on youth by affecting curriculum
Strategic
development of
shared actions -
empower
partnerships
* Decentralize
* Empower local decision—making to create ownership
* Provide opportunities to participate in decision-making in actions
that affect the environment
* Encourage action — ask people to take action
* Develop partnerships with others
* Empower (train) trainers and outreach people
* Build fun into process
* Build on successes; build on strengths
Strategic
development of
shared actions -
sample techniques
and tools
* Give funding for stewardship projects; give recognition or
incentives for stewardship
* Generate and distribute information (e.g. provide a lay-person’s
deﬁnition of "stewardship ethic" and "ecosystem approach"
* Introduce interdisciplinary curricula/cross-curricula in schools
* Employ multi-media techniques
* Promote active learning/role modelling (peer taught and reinforced)
* Ensure public consultation
Create
appropriate
communications
out of the above
activities as an
alternative to
status quo
* In early phases of the process, tie key phrases to sense of place and
grassroots local"ness"
* Involve societal partners (e.g. utilities, banks, service organizations,
etc.) in disseminating materials
* Avoid mass media until end of process
* Recognize the time it will take to achieve ecosystem thinking and
understand the risk of trying to shift the paradigm
 
Evaluation and
follow-up
 
* Develop ecosystem approach to evaluation
* Evaluate in realistic time frame using realistic criteria
* Involve stakeholders in own evaluation
* Celebrate successes
* Acknowledge involvement
47
  
 Tab
le
10.
Rec
omm
end
ati
ons
to
add
res
s o
bsta
cles
/bar
rier
s t
o a
chi
evi
ng
a s
tew
ard
shi
p e
thic
throughout society.
OBSTACLE/BARRIER
RECOMMENDATION TO
OVERCOME OBSTACLE/BARRIER
Stewardship ethic as a "product"orientation
Change to "process" orientation
Treating value as an "end product"
"Valuing" as a process
Not enough money or personnel
Re-prioritization of budgets, be
creative, develop partnerships, "work
smarter"
Being human centered
Move to geo-centered approach
by: 1) education, create larger
perspectives, develop values and
attitudes; 2) change lifestyles and
barriers (legislation, ﬁnancial
incentives, etc.)
Jurisdictional gridlock; apathy; cultural inertia;
self—interest and turf ﬁghting; power and control;
lack of training and expertise; don’t value
learning (we just try to acquire necessary
information); short-term focus (looking for quick
results); complexity of issues and
interconnectedness; duplication and lack of
coordination; lack of leadership in a facilitative
way
  
Strengthen environmental values;
increase ecosystem understanding;
focus on strategic removal of barriers
preventing ecosystem behaviors;
develop human resources in key
decision—making positions
Nex
t b
rea
kou
t s
ess
ion
par
tic
ipa
nts
add
res
sed
the
que
sti
on
of
“Wh
at
pra
cti
cal
ste
ps
can
be
tak
en
to
dev
elo
p t
he
hu
ma
n r
eso
urc
es
in a
ll s
ect
ora
l p
lan
nin
g a
nd
man
age
men
t i
nit
iat
ive
s to
bet
ter
und
ers
tan
d
and
use
an
eco
sys
tem
app
roa
ch?
”
Thi
s r
ela
tes
to
ﬁve
key
aud
ien
ces
: f
ede
ral
, p
rov
inc
ial
, a
nd
sta
te
age
nci
es;
loc
al
gov
ern
men
ts;
bus
ine
sse
s;
for
mal
edu
cat
ion
sys
tem
s;
and
spe
cia
l i
nte
res
t g
rou
ps
and
env
iro
nme
nta
l sh
are
hol
der
s.
A s
trat
egy
that
targ
ets
fede
ral,
prov
inci
al,
and
stat
e ag
enc
ies
is p
res
ent
ed
in
Tab
le
11.
Thi
s s
tra
teg
y a
ddr
ess
es
bot
h i
nte
rna
l (
edu
cat
ion
and
hu
ma
n r
eso
urc
e d
eve
lop
men
t)
and
ext
ern
al (
how
dec
isi
on-
mak
ers
can
use
an e
cos
yst
em a
ppr
oac
h to
esta
blis
h a
ste
war
dsh
ip e
thic
amo
ng
sta
keh
old
ers
) ne
eds
. S
ele
cte
d e
xam
ple
s of
acti
viti
es i
den
tiﬁ
ed
by
oth
er b
rea
kou
t se
ssi
ons
whi
ch
will
hel
p f
oste
r us
e o
f an
eco
sys
tem
app
roa
ch
in s
ecto
ral
pla
nni
ng
and
man
age
men
t i
niti
ativ
es a
re
pre-
sented in Table 12.
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Table l
1. Inter
nal and
external
activiti
es for f
ederal,
state, a
nd prov
incial a
gencies
to bette
r under
stand a
nd use
an ecos
ystem a
pproach
.
  
ACTIVITY
  
EXAMP
LES O
F APP
LICAT
ION
Internal:
educatio
n
and hum
an resou
rce
devel
opmen
t
      
Empower em
ployees/agen
cies to deve
lop sensitivi
ty to ecosys
tem approach
Using mo
del, tra
in existi
ng emplo
yees to
use ecos
ystem ap
proach
Bring outsid
e experts (cr
edibility) to
help staff im
plement mod
el
Hire new sta
ff with sensi
tivity/trainin
g in ecosyst
em approach
Work with universities t
o establish new career di
rection
Provide mentoring opportunities
Reinforce ec
osystem ethi
c with "budd
y systems" t
hat cross pro
gram areas
Encourage joint projects
with shareholders
Utilize team building act
ivities tied to environme
nt
Encourage jo
int outdoor
activities bet
ween agencie
s and stakeh
olders
Conduct bina
tional works
hops on eco
system appro
ach to gain
better unders
tanding of f
rameworks, a
pproaches, a
nd cultural
differences
* Hold inter
nal training
workshops t
hat allow em
ployees to e
xpress what
they already
know, discov
er own biase
s, and learn
from others
and self abo
ut systemic
barriers to e
cosystem app
roach; use t
his process t
o empower k
ey internal p
eople who w
ill
in turn lead
the education
/outreach act
ivities withi
n the organiz
ation to gain
senior manag
ement endor
sement
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
External: how
decision-makers can
use an ecosystem
approach to establish
a stewardship ethic
among s
takeholde
rs
  
* Provide si
mple, clear,
interesting, a
nd accessible
information
(written mate
rials, audio-
visual materi
als, theater,
displays)
* Provide tr
aining on: "b
ig picture" e
cosystem app
roach; speci
ﬁcs of econo
mic develop
ment, pollut
ant sources,
habitat, etc.
* Conduct m
eaningful pu
blic particip
ation (create
roundtables,
advisory gro
ups, town ha
ll forums, p
roblem solvi
ng workshops
,
etc.)
* Serve as a network fac
ilitator/coordinator (esta
blish an information cle
aringhouse, identify facil
itators and resource pers
ons,
link success stories, help
people get resources, set
up and run a computeriz
ed mailing list and bulle
tin board)
* Build stewardship pro
grams (support existing p
rograms, provide guidan
ce and expertise, provide
watershed umbrella
organization)
* Reach out effectively through media (celebrate successes)
* Support formal educat
ion programs (speakers’
bureau, teach the teacher
s, work with universities
, establish internship
programs, link school programs to decision-makers)
  
Ta
bl
e
12.
Ex
am
pl
es
of
act
ivi
tie
s i
de
nt
iﬁ
ed
by
ot
he
r b
re
ak
ou
t
se
ss
io
ns
wh
ic
h
wil
l h
el
p
fo
st
er
us
e o
f
an
ec
os
ys
te
m
ap
pr
oa
ch
in
se
ct
or
al
pl
an
ni
ng
an
d
ma
na
ge
me
nt
ini
tia
tiv
es.
 
BR
EA
KO
UT
SE
SS
IO
N
ED
UC
AT
IO
N
AN
D
OU
TR
EA
CH
AC
TI
VI
TI
ES
Lan
d-u
se
Fla
min
g
Enc
our
age
ado
pt—
a—s
tre
am
pro
gra
ms;
enc
our
age
sch
ool
yar
d
Wit
hin
a W
ate
rsh
ed
nat
ura
liz
ati
on
pro
jec
ts
as
edu
cat
ion
al
too
ls;
est
abl
ish
partnerships to help create political will; educate agency
emp
loy
ees
; i
nvo
lve
mun
ici
pal
leve
l st
aff;
use
out
sid
e e
xpe
rts
for
edu
cat
ion
; m
ake
pla
nni
ng
pro
ces
s a
cces
sibl
e; e
nsu
re
pla
nni
ng
that addresses community concerns; give away the "core
message", sell the "peripheral stuff“
Poi
nt
Sou
rce
Pol
lut
ion
Pro
vid
e o
ppo
rtu
nit
y f
or p
ubl
ic
to b
e i
nvo
lve
d i
n pr
oce
ss;
provide information in an accessible form
Tra
nsp
ort
ati
on
Sha
re
suc
ces
s st
orie
s; u
se
uni
ver
sit
y r
eso
urc
es
mor
e e
ffec
tive
ly;
ma
ke
eco
sys
tem
edu
cat
ion
man
dat
ory
; t
ry
env
iro
nme
nta
l
gimmicks
Fis
her
ies
and
Wil
dli
fe
Fos
ter
vol
unt
eer
gro
ups
; a
gen
cy
staf
f se
rve
as s
pea
ker
s i
n
Man
age
men
t
cla
ssr
oom
s;
edu
cat
ion
of s
har
eho
lde
rs;
use
exp
ert
ise
/in
put
fro
m
anglers and resource users
Hab
ita
t M
ana
gem
ent
Edu
cat
e l
and
own
ers
, l
and
hol
der
s,
lan
dsc
ape
arch
itec
ts,
permitters, trust authorities; promote public/agency partnerships;
encourage "adopt-a—stream" programs; encourage volunteer
mon
ito
rin
g b
y w
ildl
ife
gro
ups
; e
stab
lish
env
iro
nme
nta
l a
dvi
sor
y
councils; create a habitat clearinghouse
Eco
nom
ic
Dev
elo
pme
nt
Dis
sem
ina
te
and
cel
ebr
ate
suc
ces
ses
; fo
ster
cha
nge
in s
ocie
tal
for
Sust
aina
bili
ty
valu
es;
tea
ch
that
eco
nom
y r
equ
ire
s e
nvi
ron
men
t;
use
"gr
een
’
products
  
Th
e
ke
y m
es
sa
ge
is
to
ac
hi
ev
e e
co
sy
st
em
co
mm
un
ic
at
io
n a
nd
ed
uc
at
io
n b
y i
nv
ol
vi
ng
sta
keh
old
ers
.
No
on
e c
an
ha
ve
all
the
an
sw
er
s.
An
sw
er
s a
nd
sol
uti
ons
wil
l a
ris
e f
ro
m
a c
oo
pe
ra
ti
ve
lea
rni
ng
ent
er—
pri
se.
Co
op
er
at
iv
e l
ear
nin
g c
an
be
de
sc
ri
be
d a
s c
om
mo
n
lea
rni
ng
tha
t i
nv
ol
ve
s s
ta
ke
ho
ld
er
s w
or
ki
ng
in
te
am
s t
o a
cc
om
pl
is
h a
co
mm
on
goa
l,
un
de
r c
ond
iti
ons
tha
t i
nv
ol
ve
bo
th
pos
iti
ve
in
te
rd
ep
en
de
nc
e
(al
l s
tak
eho
lde
rs
co
op
er
at
e t
o c
om
pl
et
e a
tas
k)
an
d i
ndi
vid
ual
an
d g
ro
up
acc
oun
tab
ili
ty
(e
ac
h s
tak
eho
lde
r
is
ac
co
un
ta
bl
e f
or
the
co
mp
le
te
ﬁn
al
ou
tc
om
e)
.
Su
ch
co
op
er
at
iv
e l
ear
nin
g i
s e
sse
nti
al
to
ac
hi
ev
e t
he
pa
ra
di
gm
shi
ft
ne
ce
ss
ar
y t
o i
mp
le
me
nt
ful
ly
an
ec
os
ys
te
m a
pp
ro
ac
h w
it
hi
n s
oci
ety
an
d t
o r
eha
bil
ita
te
an
d p
res
erv
e e
cos
yst
ems
for
fut
ure
gen
era
tio
ns
(Mi
lbr
ait
h 1
989
).
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 SYNTHESIS AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
An ecosystem approach is not a new concept, however, its application in management is. An
ecosystem approach is both a way of doing things and a way of thinking. Crombie (1992) has identi—
ﬁed the following themes inherent in an ecosystem approach:
an ecosystem as “home” (i.e. humans are part of ecosystems, not separate from them; it is the
difference between “house” that is viewed as external and detached, and “home” where people
see themselves in even when not there);
everything is connected to everything else (i.e. the interconnectedness of all ecosystem compo-
nents, including society, economy, and environment);
sustainability (i.e. a commitment to environmentally-sustainable economic development);
understanding places (i.e. the more people understand the bioregion in which they live, the more
they will perceive it as “home” and the more they will harmonize their decision-making accord—
ingly); and
integrating processes (i.e. integrating economic decision-making with environmental decision—
making).
Adopting an ecosystem approach means undertaking holistic planning, research, and management of
the Great Lakes Basin. In regulatory and resource management agencies, adopting an ecosystem
approach has initiated a shift from a narrow perspective of managing a single environmental medium
(e.g. water, air) or a single resource (e.g. ﬁsh, trees) to a broader perspective that focuses on managing
human uses and abuses of watersheds or bioregions, and that addresses all environmental media and
resources in a comprehensive and systematic fashion.
Historically, the dominant environmental management philosophy has been command-and-control
regulation at the end of the pipe or stack. This approach has resulted in substantial reductions in
pollutant loadings and improvements in the environment over the last 20 years. However, as the cost
of further reductions in point source loadings increases, the relative importance of nonpoint source
loadings increases, and the need for multi-media, comprehensive, environmental management increases,
greater emphasis is being placed on cooperative approaches to management which stress incentives
and education. Proponents of this shift from a command-and-control, regulatory approach to a coop-
erative, ecosystem—based approach argue that, although regulatory activities are still important, educa-
tion and incentives are now more important in achieving further reductions in loadings and improvements
in the environment. Education and cooperative learning are fundamental to the success of this coop-
erative, ecosystem-based approach. Figure 3 depicts this shift from the historical, command-and-
control, regulatory approach (i.e. the traditional approach to management) to a cooperative,
multi-stakeholder approach through common learning and use of incentives (i.e. ecosystem approach
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Figure 3. A comparison between the traditional, command-and-control, regulatory approach and an
ecosystem approach that emphasizes cooperative, multi-stakeholder partnerships through
common learning and use of incentives.
A: TRADITIONAL APPROACH TO MANAGEMENT
 
COMMAND—AND-CONTROL,
REGULATORY APPROACH
 
COOPERATIVE, MULTIVSTAKEHOLDER
APPROACH THROUGH COMMON LEARNING
AND USE OF INCENTIVES
   
B: ECOSYSTEM APPROACH TO MANAGEMENT
COMMAND-AND-CONTROL,
REGULATORY APPROACH
 
COOPERATIVE, MULTI-STAKEHOLDER
APPROACH THROUGH COMMON LEARNING
AND USE OF INCENTIVES
  
to management). In general, the width of the trapezoid scale depicts relative effectiveness in improv—
ing ecosystems. For example, Figure 3a depicts that the traditional approach to management histori—
cally had the greatest impact on improving ecosystems. However, Figure 3b depicts that an ecosystem
approach to management will have the greatest impact on improving ecosystems in the future (e.g. a
cooperative, multi-stakeholder approach to controlling further nonpoint source loadings, and to pre-
serving and rehabilitating habitats, will be more effective in improving ecosystems). The underlying
assumption is that most people will change their behavior and do the right thing if presented with
convincing information in an appropriate educational context (Behm 1994).
The basic intent of ecosystem-based management is similar to watershed management. What com-
prehensive watershed planning and management and ecosystem—based management are trying to ac-
complish is to comprehensively address contaminant (e.g. point and nonpoint sources, contaminated
sediment remediation), physical (e.g. ﬂow augmentation, streambank stabilization, physical habitat
modiﬁcation), and biological (e.g. stocking/harvesting, wetland restoration and enhancement, food
web manipulation) management alternatives that will achieve locally-based, ecosystem goals (Freed-
52
 man et al. 1994). Such site-speciﬁc, ecosystem goals are established based on ecosystem characteris-
tics, public needs, and scientiﬁc, regulatory, and resource management input.
Resource problems are not environmental problems in a sense, but human problems created under
a variety ofpolitical, social, and economic conditions. It is important to emphasize that implementing
an ecosystem approach is a process. The process framework presented in Figure 2 is based on adap—
tive planning and management that recognizes the uncertainties and imperfect knowledge of the inter-
relationships and interdependencies of economy, society, and environment. Adaptive planning and
management is an iterative decision—making process based on trial, monitoring, and feedback. The
framework includes all stakeholder groups in deﬁning a vision and goals at the beginning of the plan—
ning process. This adaptive planning process emphasizes the need for leadership, commitment to a
long-term vision and goals, acceptance of a set of principles to guide the decision-making process,
agreement on shared decision-making, and emphasis on continuous improvement. Human resource
development and education are essential components from beginning to end.
For governmental managers, another way of helping implement an ecosystem approach at the prac—
tical working level of Great Lakes management is to view the process as a set of key action steps.
Table 13 presents a checklist of process actions to help implement an ecosystem approach at the prac-
tical, working level of environmental and resource management. Such a checklist can help govem-
mental managers guide local efforts to implement an ecosystem approach or may serve as a starting
point in developing a better approach.
Some people have argued that an ecosystem approach provides an excuse to consider everything
and solve nothing. Because the ecosystem approach calls for accounting for the interrelationships
among air, water, land, and all living things, and calls for integrating societal, economic, and environ-
mental concerns, there may be a tendency to focus attention too broadly and not focus speciﬁcally on
obvious, high priority, environmental problems. It must be remembered that an ecosystem approach is
a tool to help comprehensively and systematically address root causes of environmental problems. In
the Great Lakes remedial action plan (RAP) program, clarity of focus is being provided by the 14 use
impairments identiﬁed in Annex 2 ofthe Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement. These 14 use impair-
ments are being used to help reach agreement on problem deﬁnition and reach agreement on quantita-
tive targets and indicators for restoring uses (see Appendix 2 for examples). Such quantitative targets
or indicators for restoring uses are being used to drive the RAP process, help stakeholders and organi-
zations pursue a common mission ofrestoring uses, and help achieve greater accountability (Hartig et
al. 1994b). Agreement on quantitative targets and indicators for restoring uses also helps achieve a
clear, practical focus for use of an ecosystem approach in the RAP process, and helps establish meas-
urable benchmarks to help maintain focus and measure progress.
Considerable emphasis is being placed on management of places, instead of simply managing
programs. US. Environmental Protection Agency refers to this as “place-based environmental
management” (i.e. the work of agencies and organizations should be driven by ecological, economic,
and social needs of communities and ecosystems; Perciasepe et a1. 1994). Critical success factors for
place—based environmental management include:
0 government activities being driven by the issues faced by particular ecosystems and the econo-
mies founded upon them;
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Tabl
e 13.
A ch
eckli
st of
proc
ess a
ction
s to
impl
emen
t an
ecos
yste
m ap
proa
ch at
the p
racti
cal,
working level of environmental and resource management.
PROCESS ACTION (S)
YES NO
COMMENTS
Adopt watershed/bioregion as primary unit for management
Develop partnership agreement or other mechanism for
cooperative, multi-stakeholder management and ensure
commitment of leaders
Identify and empower an "umbrella" watershed organization
for coordination
Develop long-term vision (eg. 3 20 yr), goals, and
quantitative targets for "desired future state" of ecosystem
Reach agreement on a set of principles to guide multi-
stakeholder, decision-making process
Ensure all planning processes in watershed acknowledge
vision, goals, quantitative targets, and principles
Establish geographical information system (GIS) and
decision support system capability in watershed organization
Compile data and information for input into GIS and ensure
strong commitment to research and monitoring to
understand ecosystem and ﬁll knowledge and data gaps
Set priorities that target major causes of ecosystem health
risks, evaluate remedial and preventive options, implement
preferred actions, and monitor effectiveness in an iterative
fashion (i.e. adaptive management)
Ensure full costs and beneﬁts (i.e. economic, societal,
environmental) are assessed for each project in watershed
Consolidate capital budgets and pool resources, as
necessary, to move high priority projects forward
Create the framework and conditions for private sector
involvement and capitalize on its enterprise, initiative,
creativity, and capability for investment
Utilize market forces and economic incentives to achieve
ecosystem objectives
Commit to public state-of-the-environment and economy
reporting every 2-5 years to measure and celebrate
ecosystem progress, and to measure stakeholder satisfaction
Ensure commitment to broad-based, ecosystem education
and human resource development throughout process
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results measured in terms of restoration and protection of ecosystem integrity, which includes
health of humans and other species;
-
use of an ecosystem approach which requires coordinated, integrated action by federal, state,
tribal, and local agencies, between government and private enterprises, and, most importantly,
between government and the people for whom services are being provided; and
- availability of quality data and information on the resources to be protected for local empower-
ment that moves communities to action.
Such national emphasis will undoubtedly provide greater impetus to implement an ecosystem ap-
proach within local watersheds and bioregions.
Ecosystem-based education will be critical to the success of ecosystem-based management proc-
esses. No one has all the answers. Everyone will be learning their way out (Milbraith 1989). The
process ofcooperative learning must ensure respect for different perspectives, while striving for agree—
ment on common goals and actions. Like “place-based environmental management”, ecosystem-
based educational processes must be founded on a sense of place that is linked to watershed concepts
and bioregionalism.
Within the process of implementing an ecosystem approach there is a need to initiate short-term
actions while undertakinglong-term planning. Holling (1978) described this process as adaptive man-
agement where priorities are set, actions are implemented, and monitoring of effectiveness is per-
formed in an iterative fashion for continuous improvement. This workshop entitled “Practical Steps to
Implement an Ecosystem Approach in Great Lakes Management” attempted to synthesize the knowl-
edge ofpractical application ofan ecosystem approach at the working level ofGreat Lakes managment.
Although the process of full implementation of an ecosystem approach is a long-term endeavor, there
are numerous opportunities to move forward with actions that: account for environmental, economic,
and societal interrelationships; help achieve ecosystem-based goals and objectives; and achieve “win-
win” or at least “win-no loss” outcomes. A summary ofselected examples ofpractical steps to imple—
ment an ecosystem approach in the eight different sectors corresponding to the eight workshop breakout
sessions is presented in Table 14. Such practical steps should not be Viewed as being comprehensive.
They represent practical advice on operationalizing an ecosystem approach at the working level of
Great Lakes management. The key point is that there are numerous practical steps that can be taken
immediately to help achieve ecosystem-based management.
This report has attempted to compile and synthesize practical advice on implementing an ecosys-
tem approach at the practical, working level ofGreat Lakes management. Continued emphasis should
be placed on learning from different experiences in implementing an ecosystem approach. The 43
locally-designed ecosystem approaches being used in Great Lakes remedial action plans and the lake-
speciﬁc ecosystem approaches being used in lakewide mangement plans serve as laboratories for
practical application of ecosystem approach theory. Cooperative learning from these and other exam—
ples is essential to realize the Canada—United States commitment to use of an ecosystem approach in
restoring and maintaining the physical, chemical, and biological integrity of the Great Lakes Basin
Ecosystem (United States and Canada 1987).
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Tabl
e 14.
Sele
cted
exam
ples
of pr
actic
al st
eps t
o im
plem
ent
an e
cosy
stem
appr
oach
in ei
ght d
iffer
ent s
ector
s co
rres
pond
ing
to th
e
wo
rk
sh
op
bre
ako
ut
ses
sio
ns.
Sec
tor
Practical
Ste
p (5
)
Lan
d-U
se
Pla
nni
ng
With
in a
Wate
rshe
d
Deve
lop
partn
ershi
p
agree
ment
for wa
tersh
ed
planni
ng and
manag
ement
Identi
fy an
d emp
ower
an
"umbr
ella"
water
shed
orga
niza
tion
for
coo
rdi
nat
ion
Com
pil
e i
nve
nto
ry o
f
ecosy
stem
featur
es an
d
incor
porat
e int
o geo
grap
hica
l
infor
matio
n sys
tem f
or
deci
sion
-mak
ing
Develop
policies
and
ordinances t
o preserve an
d
enhance ecos
ystem featur
es
Point
Sourc
e
Poll
utio
n
Perfo
rm in
ternal
full c
ost
accoun
ting o
n all p
roducts
,
proce
sses,
and s
ervice
s
Ensu
re m
ulti
-med
ia
asse
ssme
nt o
f loa
ding
s an
d
impacts
Estab
lish
multi
-medi
a
permi
tting
for fa
ciliti
es
Incorpor
ate Life
Cycle
Assess
ment (
LCA)
into al
l
regul
atory
and i
ncenti
ve-
based
initiat
ives to
control
point sources
Non
poi
nt S
ourc
e
Poll
utio
n
Prov
ide
ecolo
gical
ass
ess
men
ts
to l
and
own
ers
for
prote
ction
and
enha
ncem
ent
of un
ique
ecolo
gical
featu
res
Use
ecolo
gical
inve
ntor
y to
priori
tize n
onpoi
nt so
urce
cont
rol
acti
ons
thr
oug
hou
t t
he
watershed
Develo
p whol
e farm
plans t
o
reduc
e non
point
sourc
e
polluti
on, enh
ance h
abitat,
maint
ain h
ydrol
ogy,
and
enha
nce
econ
omic
viabi
lity
Develop and
implement a
n
illicit
connec
tion p
rogram
for
sewer
system
s in ur
ban are
as
Fisheri
es and
Wild
life
Mana
geme
nt
  
Ensu
re th
at fi
sh st
ocki
ng ra
tes
are
det
erm
ine
d a
fter
conside
ration
of all
trophic
leve
l in
tera
ctio
ns
 
Ident
ify a
nd p
rotec
t cri
tical
spaw
ning
and
nurs
ery
areas
to a
chie
ve s
elf-
sust
aini
ng
popul
ation
s
 
Incor
porat
e cum
ulati
ve
(spat
ial a
nd t
empo
ral)
land-
use eff
ects in
to anal
ysis an
d
decisi
on-mak
ing fo
r fish
and
wildli
fe go
als a
nd ta
rgets
 
When
commun
icatin
g fish
and w
ildlif
e man
agem
ent
needs
to othe
r secto
rs, ens
ure
that ﬁs
h and
wildlif
e are p
ut
in the
conte
xt of
funct
ion
and r
equir
ement
s of
the
sys
tem
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Table
14 (c
ontinu
ed).
Selecte
d exam
ples o
f pract
ical st
eps to
implem
ent an
ecosyst
em app
roach
in eigh
t diffe
rent se
ctors
correspond
ing to the
workshop
breakout s
essions.
Sec
tor
Prac
tica
l
Step (5)
Habi
tat
Incorporate habitat protection
into master,
land-use, and
watershed pl
ans, zoning
ordinances, etc.
Seek perman
ent protecti
on of
ecologica
lly signi
ﬁcant
habitats by p
urchasing la
nd,
establishing
easements, e
tc.
Establish cit
izen stewards
hip
program to h
elp inventor
y
habitat a
nd work
with
landowne
rs and a
gency
people to en
hance habitat
Ensure that all construction
and maintena
nce projects
for
structures (e.
g. breakwalls
,
piers) addres
s secondary
beneﬁts of i
ncidental hab
itat
Transportation
Ensure democratic
transport
ation pla
nning
processes with ecosystem
educatio
n compon
ent
Achieve grea
ter multi-mo
dal
balan
ce wi
thin
biore
gions
Ensure bioregional
coordi
nation
of tran
sportat
ion
plans
Utilize econ
omic and ma
rket
incentives to
ensure full c
ost
accounting i
n transportat
ion
planning
Economic
Develop
ment for
Sustain
ability
Establish watershed as unit
for Visioning
, planning,
and
manag
ement
for
environmentally-sustainable
economi
c develo
pment
Ensure full
costs and ben
eﬁts
are assessed
for each proj
ect
in wat
ershe
d
Ensure
best m
anage
ment p
lan
manuals
incorpora
te
econom
ic and
non-ec
onomic
beneﬁt
s and
costs f
or affe
cted
parties
Governments
should make
greater use o
f economic
instruments
to achieve wi
n-
win solutions for
environment
and economy
Human R
esource
Develop
ment an
d
Education
Perform stra
tegic analysi
s of
ecosystem messages and
audience
Ensure strate
gic developm
ent
of shared actions, with
appropriate c
ommunication
s,
evaluation, and follow-up
Ensure
adequa
te edu
cation
and hum
an resou
rce
devel
opmen
t on
practi
cal
applica
tion of
an eco
system
approa
ch wit
hin go
vernme
nts
Use go
vernme
ntal o
utreac
h
programs to
show how an
ecosystem a
pproach can
be
used
to es
tabli
sh a
stewa
rdshi
p eth
ic am
ong
stakeholders
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CANADIAN CONSULATE
600 RENAISSANCE CTR., STE. 1100
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WASHTENAW DRAIN COMMISSION
PO. BOX 8645
ANN ARBOR, MI 48107
MARK BREEDERLAND
INT. JOINT COMMISSION
P.O. BOX 32869
DETROIT, MI 48232-2869
PAUL BUBELIS
ENVIRONMENT CANADA
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TORONTO, ONT. M4T 1M2 CANADA
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CITY OF OWOSSO
301 W. MAIN ST.
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WATER RESOURCES BOARD
704 EAST HENRIETTA RD.
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JAN BUSH
25 LAKE AVENUE
ELYRIA, OH 44035
JIM BUSH
EAST MICHIGAN ACTION COUNCIL
18674 MUIRLAND
DETROIT, MI 48221-2203
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MICHIGAN DNR
38980 SEVEN MILE ROAD
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TOM COAPE-ARNOLD
ONT. MIN. ENV. & ENERGY
135 ST. CLAIR AVE. W.
TORONTO, ONT. M4V 1P5 CANADA
JENNY CARTER
TMACOG
123 N. MICHIGAN AVE.
TOLEDO, OH 43624
LYNDA CORKUM
UNIVERSITY OF WINDSOR
DEPT. OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
WINDSOR, ONT. M9B 3P4 CANADA
SANDRA CROCKARD
TRINITY THEATER
6 MAIN STREET
TORONTO, ONT. M4E 2V4 CANADA
BEV CROFT
INT. JOINT COMMISSION
PO. BOX 32869
DETROIT, MI 48232-2869
JOE DELVECCHIO
USDA SOIL CONSERVATION SVC.
100 S. CLINTON ST., ROOM 771
SYRACUSE, NJ 13260
LESLIE DEMAL
ONTARIO MNR
380 ARMOR RD. PO. BOX 7000
PETERBOROUGH, ONT. K9] 8M5
CANADA
MARGARET DOCHODA
GREAT LAKES FISHERY COMM.
2100 COMMONWEALTH BLVD. STE. 209
ANN ARBOR, MI 48105
DAVE DOLAN
INT. JOINT COMMISSION
PO. Box 32869
DETROIT, MI 48232-2869
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MIKE DOLKOWSKI
GREAT LAKES ENV. SERVICES
22077 MOUND ROAD
WARREN, MI 48091
RON FADOIR
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
5454 SOUTH VENOY
WAYNE, MI 48184
AIMEE FLANERY
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPT. CIVIL AND ENV. ENG.
DETROIT, MI 48202
ADELE FREEMAN
TORONTO CONSERV. AUTHORITY
5 SHORELINE DRIVE
TORONTO, ONT. M3N IS4 CANADA
KENT FULLER
US. EPA
77 W. JACKSON ST.
CHICAGO, IL 60604
JOHN GANNON
NATIONAL BIOLOGICAL SURVEY
1451 GREEN RD.
ANN ARBOR, MI 48105
STEVE GERRITSON
LAKE MICHIGAN OZONE PROJECT
2350 E. DEVON ST.
DES PLAINS, IL 60652
WILL GIBSON
CUMMINS AND BARNARD
2058 S. STATE ST.
ANN ARBOR, MI 48104
MARKUS GINDER
ENVIRONMENT CANADA
25 ST. CLAIR AVE. E., 9TH FLOOR
TORONTO, ONT. M4T 1M2 CANADA
MARY GINNEBAUGH
GREAT LAKES UNITED
PO. BOX 548, STATION A
WINDSOR, ONT. N9A 6M6 CANADA
JIM GRAHAM
FRIENDS OF THE ROUGE
220 BAGLEY #950
DETROIT, MI 48226
RICHARD GREENWOOD
US. EPA
77 W. JACKSON BOULEVARD(GL-9J)
CHICAGO, IL 60604-3509
VICKY HARRIS
WISCONSIN DNR
1125 MILLITARY AVE., PO. BOX 10048
GREEN BAY, WI 54307
JOHN HARTIG
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPT. CIVIL AND ENV. ENG.
DETROIT, MI 48202
BOB HAYES
CITY OF WINDSOR
CITY HALL, ROOM 400
WINDSOR, ONT. N9A 6SI CANADA
REBECCA HEAD
DEPT. ENV. AND INFRASTRUCTURE
PO. BOX 8645
ANN ARBOR, MI 48107-8645
CHUCK HERSEY
SEMCOG
660 PLAZA DRIVE, STE. 1900
DETROIT, Ml 48266
DON HUGHES
ONTARIO MNR
611 9TH AVE, EAST
OWEN SOUND, ONT. N4K 3E4 CANADA
THOMAS HUNT
ESSEX CONSERV. AUTHORITY
360 FAIRVIEW AVE., WEST
ESSEX, ONT. N8M 1Y6 CANADA
PEGGY JOHNSON
CLINTON RIVER WATERSHED COUNCIL
1970 EAST AUBURN RD.
ROCHESTER HILLS, MI 48307-4803
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 RIMI KALINAUSKAS
ENVIRONMENT CANADA
25 ST. CLAIR AVE., EAST
TORONTO, ONT. M4T 1M2 CANADA
MARIE LAGIMODIERE
ENVIRONMENT CANADA
867 LAKESHORE RD.
BURLINGTON, ONT. L7R 4A6
CANADA
NEELY LAW
262 HOWLAND AVE.
TORONTO, ONTARIO M5R 3B6
CANADA
JULIE LETTERHOS
OHIO EPA
1800 WATERMARK DR., PO. BOX 1049
COLUMBUS, OH 43266-0149
JOAN MARTIN
HURON RIVER WATERSHED COUNCIL
1100 N. MAIN ST, STE. 210
ANN ARBOR, MI 48104
BRIAN McHATTIE
CANADIAN WILDLIFE SERVICE
BURLINGTON, ONTARIO L7R 4A6
CANADA
GERRY MIKOL
NEW YORK STATE DEC
50 WOLF RD.
ALBANY, NY 12233-1250
KEVIN MILLS
ENVIRONMENTAL DEFENSE FUND
1875 CONN. AVE. N.W., 10TH FLOOR
WASHINGTON DC. 20009
PHIL MOY
US. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS
111 N. CANAL
CHICAGO, IL 60604-7206
GREG MOOTS
DETROIT CITY PLANNING COMM.
202 CITY-COUNTY BUILDING
DETROIT, MI 48226
61
STEPHEN NEPSZY
ONTARIO MNR
RR. #2
WHEATLEY, ONT. NOP 2P0 CANADA
LOIS NEW
NEW YORK STATE DEC
50 WOLF RD.
ALBANY, NY 12233
FRANCINE NORLING
US. EPA
77 W. JACKSON BLVD. (WQ-léJ)
CHICAGO, IL 60604-3590
JEFFREY OLSEN
NEW YORK STATE DOT
1220 WASHINGTON, BLDG. 4, RM. 206
ALBANY, NY 12232-3501
CARMINE PALOMBO
SEMCOG
660 PLAZA DRIVE, STE 1900
DETROIT, MI 48266
ALAN RICHARDSON
TRINITY THEATRE
6 MAIN STREET
TORONTO, ONT. M4E 2V4 CANADA
PAUL RENTSCHLER
HURON RIVER WATERSHED COUNCIL
1100 N. MAIN ST., STE. 210
ANN ARBOR, MI 48104
KARL SCHAFER
CANADA CENTRE FOR INLAND WATERS
867 LAKESHORE RD.
BURLINGTON, ONT. L7R 4A6 CANADA
KEN SCHMIDT
ESSEX REGION CONS. AUTHORITY
360 FAIRVIEW AVE, W.
ESSEX, ONT. N8M 1Y6 CANADA
ROY SCHRAMECK
MICHIGAN DNR
39000 SEVEN MILE RD.
LIVONIA, MI 48152
 
   
KURT SEIDEL
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPT. CIVIL & ENV. ENG.
DETROIT, MI 48202
BRUCE SINGBUSH
CITY OF WINDSOR
CITY HALL, ROOM 400
WINDSOR, ONT. N9A 6S] CANADA
JACK SMILEY
SE MICHIGAN LAND CONSERVANCY
6410 ST. MARYS
DETROIT, MI 48228
FRED SNYDER
OHIO SEA GRANT
CAMP PERRY BLDG. 3, RM. 12
PORT CLINTON, OH 42452
MIKE STIFLER
MICHIGAN DNR
8015 MACKINAW TRAIL
CADILLAC, M14960]
ROGER THOMA
OHIO EPA
1800 WATERMARK DR.
COLUMBUS, OH 43266-0149
DONALD TILTON
JOHNSON, JOHNSON, & ROY, INC.
110 MILLER
ANN ARBOR, MI'48104
DEAN TOUMARI
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
5454 SOUTH VENOY RD.
WAYNE, MI 48184
ROBERT TOWNSEND
NEW YORK STATE DEC
50 WOLF RD.
ALBANY, NY 12233-3502
TONY WAGNER
WATERFRONT REGEN. TRUST
207 QUEEN’S QUAY, STE. 580
TORONTO, ONT. M5J 1A7 CANADA
DAVE WEARSCH
MICHIGAN DNR
PO. BOX 128
ROSCOMMON, MI 48653
ANDREA WEILGAT
761 W. OAKRIDGE
FERNDALE, MI 482202
DICK WOLINSKI
APPLIED SCIENCE AND TECH., INC.
2450 BAKER RD.
DEXTER, MI 48130
MICHAEL ZARULL
NATIONAL WATER RESEARCH INSTITUTE
CCIW, 867 LAKESHORE RD., PO. BOX 5050
BURLINGTON, ONT. L7R 4A6 CANADA
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 APPENDIX 2
Use
impairments, listing and delisting guidelines
for Great Lakes Areas of Concern,
and examples of quantitative objectives and targets
for use restoration (Hartig et al. 1994b).
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US
E
IM
PA
IR
ME
NT
LI
ST
IN
G
AN
D
DE
LI
ST
IN
G
GU
ID
EL
IN
ES
EXA
MPL
E O
F Q
UAN
TIT
ATI
VE
OBJ
ECT
IVE
/TA
RGE
T F
OR
USE
RE
ST
OR
AT
IO
N
Res
tri
cti
ons
on
ﬁsh
and
wild
life
con
sum
pti
on
Lis
tin
g G
uid
eli
ne:
Wh
en
con
tam
ina
nt
lev
els
in
ﬁsh
or
wil
dli
fe
pop
ula
tio
ns
exc
eed
cur
ren
t s
tan
dar
ds,
obj
ect
ive
s o
r g
uid
eli
nes
, o
r
pub
lic
hea
lth
adv
iso
rie
s a
re i
n e
ffe
ct f
or h
uma
n c
ons
ump
tio
n o
f ﬁ
sh
or
wil
dli
fe.
Deli
stin
g G
uid
eli
ne:
Whe
n c
ont
ami
nan
t l
evel
s in
ﬁsh
and
wild
life
pop
ula
tio
ns d
o no
t ex
cee
d cu
rren
t st
anda
rds,
obje
ctiv
es o
r gu
idel
ines
,
and
no p
ubli
c he
alth
advi
sori
es a
re i
n ef
fect
for
hum
an
con
sum
pti
on
of ﬁ
sh o
r wil
dlife
.
* Co
nta
min
ant
leve
ls i
n ﬁs
h
and
wild
life
mus
t b
e d
ue
to c
ont
ami
nan
t
inp
ut
fro
m w
ate
rsh
ed.
Over
159,
000
kg
of P
CBs
resi
de i
n Ka
lama
zoo
Rive
r (M
ichi
gan)
sedi
ment
s an
d ha
ve
resu
lted
in c
onta
mina
tion
of t
he ﬁs
hery
. T
wo
level
s of
clea
nup
stan
dard
s ap
ply:
a sh
ort-
term
targ
et b
ased
on
the
US.
Foo
d a
nd
Dru
g A
dmin
istr
atio
n A
ctio
n L
evel
of 2
mg/
kg
PCB
s in
the
edib
le p
orti
on o
f ﬁs
h; a
nd
a lo
ng-t
erm
targe
t of
0.05
mg/k
g PC
Bs
in ﬁ
sh t
issue
esta
blis
hed
to p
rote
ct h
uma
n he
alth
thro
ugh
Rule
57 o
f Mi
chi
gan
Wat
er Q
uali
ty S
tand
ards
(Wa
ggo
ner
and
Crea
l 19
92).
Tai
nti
ng
of
ﬁsh
and
wild
life
ﬂav
or
List
ing
Gui
del
ine
: W
hen
amb
ien
t wa
ter
qual
ity
stan
dard
s, o
bjec
tive
s,
or
gui
del
ine
s,
for
the
ant
hro
pog
eni
c s
ubs
tan
ce(
s)
kno
wn
to
cau
se
tain
ting
, ar
e be
ing
exc
eed
ed
or s
urv
ey r
esul
ts h
ave
ide
nti
ﬁed
tain
ting
of
ﬁsh
or
wil
dli
fe
ﬂav
or.
Deli
stin
g Gu
ide
lin
e: W
hen
sur
vey
resu
lts
con
ﬁrm
no
tain
ting
of ﬁ
sh
or wi
ldlif
e ﬂa
vor.
In S
pani
sh R
iver
(Ont
ario
), 7
2 ho
ur i
n si
tu ﬁ
sh
expo
sure
unde
r l
ow
ﬂow
and
subs
eque
nt
sens
ory
eval
uati
on
wer
e u
sed
to r
e-ev
alua
te ﬁ
sh
tain
ting
due
to m
ill
effl
uent
(ups
trea
m
cont
rol
site
and
dow
nst
rea
m e
fﬂue
nt
plum
e).
A t
rian
gle
test
(thr
ee s
ampl
es
to e
ach
of
elev
en
pane
list
s; t
wo
samp
les
the
sam
e a
nd
one
diff
eren
t) w
as
used
to d
eter
mine
a
diff
eren
ce (
Jard
ine
and
Bow
man
1992
).
The
numb
er
of c
orre
ct r
espo
nses
must
not
be
sign
iﬁca
ntly
diff
eren
t (9
5%
con
ﬁde
nce
) fr
om c
han
ce o
f gu
essi
ng o
dd s
ampl
e. B
ase
d on
this
appr
oach
, a
sens
ory
pane
l co
uld
not
dist
ingu
ish
taint
ing
in ﬁ
sh
expo
sedt
o mil
l ef
ﬂuen
t.
  
Deg
rad
ed
ﬁsh
and
wildl
ife p
opula
tions
 
List
ing
Guid
elin
e:
Whe
n ﬁ
sh
and
wild
life
man
age
men
t p
rog
ram
s
hav
e i
den
tiﬁ
ed
deg
rad
ed
ﬁsh
or
wil
dli
fe
pop
ula
tio
ns
due
to a
cau
se
wit
hin
the
wat
ers
hed
.
In
addi
tion
, t
his
use
will
be
con
sid
ere
d
imp
air
ed w
hen
rele
vant
, ﬁ
eld
vali
date
d,
ﬁsh
or
wild
life
bio
ass
ays
wit
h
appr
opri
ate
qual
ity
assu
ranc
e/qu
alit
y
cont
rols
con
ﬁrm
sig
niﬁ
can
t to
xic
ity
fro
m w
ate
r c
olu
mn
or
sed
ime
nt
con
tam
ina
nts
.
Deli
stin
g Gu
ide
lin
e: W
hen
env
iro
nme
nta
l co
ndi
tio
ns s
upp
ort
heal
thy,
sel
f-s
ust
ain
ing
com
mun
iti
es
of
des
ire
d
ﬁsh
and
wil
dli
fe
at
pre
det
erm
ine
d l
evel
s of
abu
nda
nce
that
wou
ld
be
exp
ect
ed f
rom
the
amo
unt
and
qual
ity
of
suit
able
phys
ical
, c
hem
ica
l a
nd
biol
ogic
al
habi
tat
pres
ent.
An
effo
rt m
ust
be
mad
e t
o en
sure
that
ﬁsh
and
wild
life
obje
ctiv
es f
or A
reas
of C
onc
ern
are
cons
iste
nt w
ith
Grea
t
Lak
es
eco
sys
tem
obje
ctiv
es a
nd
Gre
at
Lak
es
Fis
her
y C
omm
iss
ion
ﬁsh
com
mun
ity
goal
s.
Furt
her,
in
the
abs
enc
e o
f c
omm
uni
ty
stru
ctur
e d
ata,
this
use
will
be
con
sid
ere
d re
stor
ed
whe
n ﬁ
sh
and
wild
life
bio
ass
ays
con
ﬁrm
no
sig
niﬁ
can
t to
xici
ty f
rom
wat
er c
olu
mn
or s
edi
men
t c
ont
ami
nan
ts.
In H
amil
ton
Harb
or (
Lake
Onta
rio)
, th
e ov
eral
l ob
ject
ive
is to
shift
from
a ﬁs
h co
mmun
ity
indic
ative
of
eutr
ophy
, t
o a
self-
susta
ining
comm
unit
y i
ndic
ative
of
meso
trop
hy.
Quan
tita
tive
ﬁshe
ry t
arge
ts i
nclu
de (
Hami
lton
Har
bou
r Re
med
ial
Acti
on P
lan
Writ
ing
Tea
m
199
2):
200
-25
0 kg
/ha
total
bio
mas
s o
f ﬁs
h in
litto
ral
habi
tats
;
40-
60 k
g/ha
pisc
ivor
e bi
omas
s in
litto
ral
habi
tats
;
70—
100
kg/
ha
spec
iali
st b
iom
ass
in l
itto
ral
habi
tats
;
30-9
0 kg
/ha
gene
rali
st b
iom
ass
in l
ittor
al h
abit
ats;
nati
ve p
isci
vore
s re
pres
enti
ng 2
0-2
5%
of t
otal
biom
ass;
80-
90%
nati
ve s
pecie
s; a
nd
a sp
ecie
s ri
chne
ss o
f 6-
7 s
peci
es p
er s
urv
ey
tran
sect
.
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Fish tum
ors or o
ther
deformities
Listing Gui
deline: Wh
en the inc
idence rate
s of fish tu
mors or ot
her
deformities
exceed rat
es at unimp
acted cont
rol sites or
when surv
ey
data conﬁrm th
e presence of ne
oplastic or pren
eoplastic liver t
umors
in bullheads or suckers.
Delisting G
uideline: W
hen the in
cidence rat
es of ﬁsh t
umors or ot
her
deformities do n
ot exceed rates
at unimpacted c
ontrol sites and
when
survey dat
a conﬁrm
the absenc
e of neopla
stic or pre
neoplastic
liver
tumors in bullh
eads or suckers.
In the Black Ri
ver (Ohio), PA
H contaminatio
n is known to
cause ﬁsh tumor
s. Based on
standardized ﬁs
h survey techn
iques, two targ
ets apply: no
neoplastic liver
tumors in a
minimum sampl
e of 25 brown b
ullhead (_>_ two
years old); and
the incidence ra
te of skin and
lip tumors must
be less than the
incidence rate a
t a control site.
150 control site
and 130
contaminated s
ite ﬁsh would
be needed to v
erify a 5% di
fference (2% v
s 7%; 95%
conﬁdence
)(Bauman
1992).
Bird or animal
deformities or
reproductive problems
Listing Guidelin
e: When wildli
fe survey data
conﬁrm the pre
sence
of deformities
(e.g. cross-bill
syndrome) or
other reproduct
ive
problems (e.g.
egg-shell thinni
ng) in sentinel
wildlife species.
Delisting G
uideline:
When the
incidence
rates of de
formities
(eg.
cross-bill synd
rome) or repr
oductive probl
ems (e.g. egg-
shell
thinning) in se
ntinel wildlife
species do not
exceed backgr
ound
levels in inland
control populati
ons.
In the Fox Rive
r and Green Ba
y (Wisconsin),
historical disch
arges from the
world’s largest
concentration o
f pulp and pape
r mills are beli
eved to be the p
rimary source o
f 30,000 kg of
PCBs that resid
e in river'sedim
ents downstrea
m of Lake Winn
ebago and up t
o 15,000 kg of
PCBs in Green
Bay. Studies h
ave demonstrat
ed avian exposu
re to contamina
nts through
aquatic food ch
ains. A 1983
study of two co
lonies of Forste
r’s tern. showe
d reproductive
success of a lo
wer Green Bay
colony to be s
igniﬁcantly imp
aired when co
mpared to a
relatively clean
reference colon
y on Lake Poyg
an, upstream f
rom industrial a
ctivities on the
Fox River. Bas
ed on the 1983
study and an ad
ditional study i
n 1988, reprodu
ctive success
was deﬁned as:
a hatching rate
of 90% based
on mean hatcha
bility of the 19
83 reference
colony at Lake
Poygan (Kubia
k et al. 1989) a
nd mean hatcha
bility of 155 p
opulations of
113 avian speci
es (Koenig 198
2); a mean ﬂed
ging rate of be
tween 1.0 chick
/pair judged
necessary to sus
tain the Forster’
s tern populatio
n (Trick 1982)
and 1.55 chicks/
pair measured
at the 1983
reference
colony; an
average in
cubation t
ime of 23
days; and
a normal g
rowth
rate of chicks (b
ody weight and
length ofwing,
tarsus, bill and
head) based on
1988 data for
chicks known t
o have successf
ully ﬂedged fr
om the Green Ba
y colony (Harri
s et al. 1993).
 
Degradation of benthos
 
Listing Guideline: When be
nthic macroinvertebrate comm
unity
structure signiﬁcantly diverge
s from unimpacted control s
ites of
comparable physical and chemical characteristics. In addition, this
use will be considered impaired when toxicity (as deﬁned by
relevant, ﬁeld-validated, bioassays with appropriate quality
assurance/quality controls) of sediment-associated contaminants at a
site is signiﬁcantly higher than controls.
Delisting Guideline: When benthic macroinvertebrate community
structure does not signiﬁcantly diverge from unimpacted control sites
of comparable physical and chemical characteristics. Further, in the
absence of community structure data, this use will be considered
restored when toxicity of sediment-associated contaminants is not
signiﬁcantly hig
her than control
s.
 
In Canada,
site-speciﬁ
c guideline
s for bent
hos are be
ing establ
ished from
a reference
site
data base
(i.e. biolo
gical attr
ibutes and
environmen
tal variab
les) using
multivariat
e
techniques,
such as clu
ster and or
dination an
alysis (Rey
noldson an
d Zarull 19
93). Refer
ence
site ben
thic co
mmuniti
es are
grouped
using c
luster a
nalysis.
The sit
e envir
onmental
variables
, which
are not
affected
or minim
ally aff
ected by
anthropo
genic ac
tivity, a
re then
used as
predicto
rs to gr
oup the
sites int
o the ap
propriat
e biolog
ical clu
sters. T
he bent
hic
communi
ty struc
ture and
the same
nine env
ironment
al varia
bles (dep
th, N03,
silt, alu
minum,
calcium,
loss on
ignition,
alkalinit
y, sodiu
m, pH)
are meas
ured at
the test
sites. U
sing the
environm
ental pr
edictors
and the
discrimi
nant mod
el (deri
ved from
the refe
rence si
te data
base), e
ach site
is assig
ned to a
biologic
al cluste
r. The
benthic
inverteb
rate dat
a are th
en
similarly analyz
ed. 1f the site
in the Area of C
oncern lies outs
ide the referenc
e site cluster,
then that s
ite is judge
d to be imp
aired. In
the Great L
akes, 335
sites have
been sampl
ed and
the multivariat
e "model" de
veloped from
this data base
correctly predi
cts benthic
invertebrate com
munities with
90% accuracy
(Reynoldson et
al. 1995). In a
ddition, acute
and chronic mea
sures of"toxici
ty" (including g
rowth and repr
oduction) perfo
rmed at these
same sites prov
ide measures o
f background p
erformance for
the appropriate,
indigenous
organisms that are to be used
in assessing sediment toxicity
(see below).
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Rest
rict
ions
on d
redg
ing
activ
ities
 
Listin
g Guid
eline
: Whe
n con
tamin
ants
in sed
iment
s exc
eed
stand
ards,
criter
ia, o
r gui
delin
es su
ch th
at th
ere a
re re
stric
tions
on
dred
ging
or di
sposa
l act
ivitie
s.
Delis
ting
Guide
line:
Whe
n co
ntam
inan
ts in
sedim
ents
do n
ot
excee
d stan
dards,
criteri
a, or
guidel
ines
such
that t
here a
re
restr
ictio
ns on
dred
ging
or d
ispo
sal
activ
ities
.
 
Great La
kes dre
dging gu
idelines
were de
veloped
to provi
de prote
ction ag
ainst th
e short
and lon
g-term i
mpacts a
ssociate
d with t
he dispo
sal of d
redged
sediment
s. Thes
e
guidelines
employ bu
lk chemist
ry measur
ements for
a few para
meters that
are assess
ed
using ei
ther wat
er quali
ty equiv
alent st
andards
or back
ground
concentr
ation cl
assiﬁcat
ions
(Zarull
and Rey
noldson
1992; N
C 1982).
More re
cently,
the Onta
rio Mini
stry of
Environ
ment an
d Energ
y has re
leased a
biologic
ally-bas
ed, sedi
ment con
taminan
t
concentr
ation gu
idelines
for use
in asses
sing bot
tom sed
iments i
n Areas
of Conce
rn and
for use
in asses
sing dre
dged ma
terial d
isposal.
These c
hemical
concentr
ation gu
idelines
are als
o supp
orted
throug
h the u
se of s
ite-spe
cific b
ioassa
ys (O
MOE
1992).
In many
areas ou
tside th
e Great
Lakes, t
he Sedi
ment Qua
lity Tri
ad Appr
oach (i.
e.
chemistr
y, benth
os comm
unity s
tructure,
and bioa
ssays) i
s being
used to
assess s
ediment
proble
ms and
recom
mend r
emedia
l actio
ns (Ch
apman
1990).
A simi
lar me
thod h
as bee
n
recomme
nded fo
r use in
the Grea
t Lakes
(IJC 198
7, 1988
; Zarull
and Rey
noldson
1992).
Endpoi
nts fo
r bent
hos co
mmuni
ty str
ucture
are bei
ng est
ablishe
d as de
scribe
d abov
e, usi
ng
referenc
e sites t
hrougho
ut the n
earshore
Great La
kes. Se
diment
bioassay
s, an es
sential
adjunct
, prov
ide co
nﬁrmat
ion th
at sedi
ment is
the so
urce o
f the i
mpact,
rather
than t
he
water c
olumn o
r other
factors,
which a
re integ
rated by
the bent
hos. As
with co
mmunity
structure
, a refe
rence si
te (bioa
ssay) da
ta base
has been
establis
hed (Rey
noldson
et al.
1995).
Example
s of qua
ntitativ
e endpoi
nts for
standard
sedimen
t bioass
ays perf
ormed at
"clean"
sites (ba
sed on t
he value
at the 5t
h percen
tile on
the norm
al distr
ibution
curve
below wh
ichtoxicity
is indicate
d) include:
Chirono
mus ripa
rius 10-
day bioa
ssay: 68
% surviv
al in all
sediment
s and g
rowth o
f 0.22
mg dr
y weig
ht per
individ
ual;
Hexagen
ia limba
ta 21-d
ay bioas
say: 84
% surviv
al in all
sediment
s, growt
h of 0.3
8 mg dr
y
weight p
er indiv
idual in
unfed or
ganisms
and gro
wth of 0
.58 mg
dry weig
ht in fe
d
organ
isms;
Hyallel
la azte
ca 28-
day bi
oassay:
75% s
urvival
and gr
owth o
f 0.22
mg dry
weight
in all
sedime
nts; a
nd
Tubife
x tubi
fex 28-
day bi
oassay:
24 coc
oons a
nd 21
young
per adu
lt in u
nfed a
nd 31
cocoo
ns or
35 yo
ung p
er adu
lt in
fed.
  
If the
commu
nity c
riteria
(CC) a
nd the
bioass
ay crit
eria (B
C) are
met, t
hen op
en wat
er
disposa
l of se
diment
is acce
ptable.
If neit
her CC
nor BC
are met
, then
confin
ement
and/or
treat
ment
are ne
cessar
y. If
CC ar
e not
met,
but al
l BC
are, t
hen o
pen w
ater d
isposa
l is
possibl
e sinc
e comm
unity
proble
m is no
t likel
y sedi
ment r
elated.
If CC
are not
met, b
ut
some
BC are
, then
open w
ater d
isposal
is depe
ndent
upon t
he deg
ree of
accept
able ri
sk. If
CC ar
e met,
but so
me BC
are not
, then
a caref
ul rea
ssessm
ent of
method
s/proc
edures
is
requir
ed (thi
s could
also be
a resul
t of a
highly
adapte
d indi
genous
commun
ity).
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Eutrophication of
undesirable algae
Listing Guideline: When there are persistent water quality problems
(eg. dissolved oxygen depleti
on of bottom waters. nuisance
algal
blooms or accumulation. decreased water clarity. etc.) attributed to
cultural eu
trophicatio
n.
Delisting guideline: When th
ere are no persistent water
quality
problems (e.g. dissolved oxygen depletion of bottom waters.
nuisance algal blooms or accumulation. decreased water clarity. etc.)
attributed to cultural eutrophication.
In Saginaw Bay. Lake Huron, modelling phosphorous loading-phosphorous concentration-
threshold odor value relationships has led to establishment of a 15 mg/L total phosphorous
(TP) concentration for the inn
er bay (Bierman et al. 1983).
The TP loading target is 440
tonnes/yr. which will result in threshold odor values < 3 and a T? concentration of 15 mg/L.
In Green Bay. Lake Michigan, regression analysis has been used to model the relationships
among TP loading. TP concentration. total suspended solids, chlorophyll g, and water
clarity. Based on a 0.7 m Secchi depth (summer average) necessary to restore submerged
aquatic vegetation (McAllisterI991). trophic state objectives were established as follows: 90
ug/L summer average TP, 25 ug/L summer average chlorophyll g, and IO mg/L total
suspended solids. These values correspond to an annual TP load of about 350 tonnes/yr, or
a 50% reduction in current loading (WDNR I993).
Restrictions on drinking
water consumption or
taste or odor problems
Listing Guideline: When treated drinking water supplies are
impacted to the extent that: l) densities ot‘disease causing organisms
or concentrations of hazardo
us/toxic chemicals or radio
active
substances exceed human health standards, objectives or guidelines;
2) taste and odor problems are present; or 3) treatment needed to
make raw water suitable for drinking is beyond the standard
treatment used in comparable portions of the Great Lakes which are
not degraded (i.e. settling. coagulation, disinfection).
Delisting Guideline: For treated drinking water supplies: I) when
densities of disease causing organisms or concentrations of
hazardous/toxic chemicals or radioactive substances do not exceed
human health standards, objectives orguidelines; 2) when taste and
odor problems are absent; and 3) when treatment needed to make
raw water suitable for drinking does not exceed standard treatment
as defin
ed above
.
In the Maumee River Area o
f Concern in southwestern L
ake Erie, nitrate levels have
increased above 10 mg/L during spring and fall in some municipal water supplies. When
this occurs. drinking water co
nsumption warnings are issue
d because elevated levels of
nitrate have been found to be harmful to certain groups of people (e.g. excessive nitrate
causes methemoglobinemia in
infants). Drinking water consu
mption warnings are removed
by the municipalities when nitrate levels fall below 10 mg/L for two consecutive days based
on standardized sampling and
analytical techniques.
In Saginaw Bay, Lake Huron, taste and odor problems associated with blue-green algae have
been identiﬁed in the municipal water supplies. Threshold odor is quantitatively measured
and ranked on a scale from on
e to ten based on the dilution
necessary to ensure that taste
and odor are bearly detectable
, with a value of three being
the US Public Health Service
Threshold Standard (Bierman
et al. 1983). Threshold odor i
s measured daily and biweekly
averages are calculated to de
termine compliance with the
US. Public Health Service
Standard
of three,
 
Beach closings
 
Listing Guideline: When waters, which are commonly used for total
body-contact or partial body-contact recreation, exceed standards,
objectives. or guidelines for such use.
Delisting guideline: When waters, which are commonly used for
total body-contact or partial body-contact recreation, do not exceed
standards, objectives, or guidelines for such use.
 
Along the Metropolitan Toron
to Waterfront (Lake Ontario),
numerous beaches are posted
unsafe for swi
mming as a re
sult of high ba
cterial counts
from storrnwate
r runoff and
combined sewe
r overﬂows.
The Ontario M
inistry Health
Standard is 10
0 colonies
Escherichia ﬂi
/IOO ml. Bea
ches are consi
dered safe for
swimming whe
n the daily
geometric mean
of a minimum
of ﬁve samples
collected from
different sites w
ithin the
beach area is
less than 100
colonies/100 m1
based on stand
ardized sampli
ng protocols
(Ontario Ministry of Health 1992).
In Wisconsin, both’narrative and numerical standards are set for public swimming beaches.
Waters must be free of chemic
al substances capable of creati
ng toxic reactions or irritations
to skin/membranes, must achi
eve numerical bacterial standa
rds, and must achieve a 4 m
Secchi Disc water clarity standard for safety reasons (Wisconsin Adm. Rule H88 171).
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Degr
adat
ion
of a
esth
etic
s
List
ing
Guid
eli
ne:
Whe
n
any
sub
sta
nce
in
wat
er
pro
duc
es
a
pers
iste
nt
obje
ctio
nabl
e de
posi
t,
unna
tura
l c
olor
or
turb
idit
y, o
r
unna
tura
l o
dor
(e.g
. oi
l sl
ick,
surf
ace
scu
m).
Deli
stin
g Gu
idel
ine:
Whe
n t
he w
ater
s ar
e de
void
of a
ny
subs
tanc
e
whi
ch p
rodu
ces
a pe
rsis
tent
obje
ctio
nabl
e de
posi
t, u
nnat
ural
colo
r or
turb
idit
y, o
r un
natu
ral
odo
r (e
.g.
oil
slic
k, s
urfa
ce s
cum)
.
In N
ew
York
, na
rrat
ive
stan
dard
s fo
r su
spen
ded
sedi
ment
and
colo
r ar
e se
t at
"non
e" t
hat
woul
d ad
verse
ly af
fect
the w
aters
for t
heir
best
use (
New
York
State
1991)
. Fo
r tur
bidit
y,
the
stan
dard
is no
incr
eﬂe
that
woul
d ca
use
a vis
ible
cont
rast
from
natur
al c
ondi
tion
s an
d,
for o
il an
d ﬂo
ating
subst
ances
, it
is no
resid
ue th
at wo
uld
be vi
sible
. If
condi
tions
are
attri
butab
le to
unna
tura
l ca
uses
and
sour
ces,
New
York
ambi
ent
wate
r qua
lity
stan
dard
s are
used
to e
stabl
ish
redu
ctio
n ta
rgets
in o
rder
to m
ake
a de
term
inat
ion.
Exam
ples
of
quan
tita
tive
targe
ts t
hat
have
been
esta
blis
hed
for
disc
harg
ers
caus
ing
such
cond
itio
ns
incl
ude:
3.0
mg/
L fo
r su
spen
ded
solid
s; a
nd 1
5 mg
/L f
or oi
l an
d ﬂo
atin
g sub
stan
ces.
Added
costs t
o
agri
cult
ure
or
indu
stry
List
ing
Guid
elin
e:
Whe
n th
ere
are
addi
tion
al c
osts
requ
ired
to t
reat
the
wate
r pr
ior
to u
se f
or a
gric
ultu
ral
purp
oses
(i.e.
incl
udin
g bu
t no
t
limi
ted
to,
live
stoc
k w
ater
ing,
irri
gati
on
and
crop
-spr
ayin
g)
or
indus
trial
purp
oses
(i.e.
inten
ded
for
comm
erci
al o
r in
dustr
ial
appl
icat
ions
and
nonc
onta
ct f
ood
proc
essi
ng).
Delis
ting
Guide
line:
When
there
are n
o add
ition
al co
sts r
equir
ed to
treat
the w
ater
prior
to us
e for
agric
ultur
al or
indus
trial
purpo
ses (
as
deﬁ
ned
abov
e).
In t
he S
t. C
lair
Rive
r Ar
ea o
f Co
ncer
n, "
adde
d co
sts
to a
gric
ultur
e or
indu
stry
" ha
s be
en
iden
tiﬁe
d as
an i
mpai
red
bene
ﬁcia
l us
e.
Food
proc
essi
ng i
ndust
ries
in On
tari
o an
d a
salt
proc
esse
s fa
cili
ty i
n Mi
chi
gan
had
to t
empo
rari
ly s
hut
dow
n t
heir
inta
kes
due
to u
pstr
eam
spill
s in
1990
and
1989
, re
spec
tive
ly (
Onta
rio
Mini
stry
of th
e En
viro
nmen
t an
d Mi
chig
an
Dep
art
men
t of
Natu
ral
Reso
urce
s 1
991)
. I
n bo
th i
nsta
nces
, ad
ded
cost
s to
thes
e in
dust
ries
were
appr
oxim
atel
y $2
,000
/hou
r du
ring
the
spill
even
ts.
This
use
is c
onsi
dere
d re
stor
ed
whe
n th
ere
are
no a
dded
cost
s to
treat
the
wate
r pr
ior
to u
se i
n in
dustr
ial o
r ag
ricul
tural
pro
ces
ses
.
Deg
rad
ati
on
of
phyt
opla
nkto
n an
d
zoop
lank
ton
popu
lati
ons
List
ing
Gui
del
ine
: W
hen
phy
top
lan
kto
n o
r zo
opl
ank
ton
com
mun
ity
stru
ctur
e s
ign
iﬁca
ntl
y d
ive
rge
s f
rom
uni
mpa
cte
d c
ontr
ol
site
s o
f
com
par
abl
e p
hysi
cal
and
chem
ical
char
acte
rist
ics.
In a
ddit
ion,
this
use
will
be
con
sid
ere
d i
mpa
ire
d w
hen
rele
vant
, ﬁ
eld-
vali
date
d,
phyt
opla
nkto
n or
zoop
lank
ton
bioa
ssay
s (e
.g.
Ceri
odap
hnia
; al
gal
frac
tion
atio
n bi
oass
ays)
with
appr
opri
ate
qual
ity
assu
ranc
e/qu
alit
y
cont
rols
con
ﬁrm
toxi
city
in a
mbi
ent
wate
rs.
Deli
stin
g Gu
ide
lin
e: W
hen
phy
top
lan
kto
n or
zoo
pla
nkt
on
com
mun
ity
stru
ctur
e do
es n
ot s
igni
ﬁcan
tly
dive
rge
fro
m un
imp
act
ed c
ontr
ol s
ites
of c
omp
ara
ble
phys
ical
and
chem
ical
char
acte
rist
ics.
Furt
her,
in t
he
abs
enc
e o
f co
mmu
nit
y s
truc
ture
data
, th
is u
se
is c
ons
ide
red
rest
ored
whe
n pl
ankt
on b
ioas
says
con
ﬁrm
no t
oxic
ity
in a
mbie
nt w
ater
s.
Limi
ted
atte
mpts
have
been
mad
e to
quan
tify
obje
ctiv
es
base
d o
n z
oopl
ankt
on
and
phyt
opla
nkto
n co
mmun
ity
struc
ture
due
to th
e ex
pens
ive
and
time
-con
sumi
ng n
ature
of
plan
kton
enum
erat
ion
and
quan
tiﬁc
atio
n.
Bioa
ssay
endp
oint
s ar
e mo
re f
requ
entl
y us
ed.
Degr
aded
zoop
lank
ton
popu
lati
ons
were
iden
tiﬁe
d as
an i
mpai
red
use
in th
e Cu
yaho
ga R
iver
due
to ch
ronic
toxic
ity o
f am
bien
t wat
ers
belo
w the
Akro
n Wa
stew
ater
Trea
tmen
t Pla
nt.
Toxi
city
was
meas
ured
by t
he s
even
-day
, th
ree
broo
d Ce
riod
aphn
ia te
st.
Ceri
odap
hnia
are
easil
y cu
ltur
ed,
foun
d in
the
Grea
t La
kes,
sensi
tive
to t
oxic
subs
tanc
es,
and
have
a sh
ort
matu
rati
on
time
.
Base
d o
n s
tand
ard
Ceri
odap
hnia
bioa
ssay
prot
ocol
s (
IJC
1987
),
zoop
lank
ton
popu
lati
ons
were
cons
ider
ed n
ot i
mpai
red
whe
n th
ere
was
no
sign
iﬁca
nt
diff
eren
ce i
n su
rviv
al a
nd n
umbe
r of
youn
g pe
r fe
male
relat
ive t
o con
trol
s (P
<0.0
5).
 
Los
s o
f ﬁ
sh
and
wil
dli
fe
hab
ita
t
 
List
ing
Gui
del
ine
: W
hen
ﬁsh
and
wild
life
man
age
men
t g
oal
s h
ave
not
bee
n me
t as
a re
sult
of l
oss
of ﬁ
sh a
nd
wild
life
habi
tat
due
to a
pert
urba
tion
in t
he p
hysi
cal,
chem
ical
or b
iolo
gica
l in
tegr
ity
of t
he
Bou
nda
ry
Wate
rs,
incl
udin
g we
tlan
ds.
Deli
stin
g Gu
idel
ine:
Whe
n t
he a
mou
nt
of p
hysi
cal,
chem
ical
and
biol
ogic
al
habi
tat
requ
ired
to
mee
t ﬁ
sh
and
wild
life
man
age
men
t
goals
has b
een a
chiev
ed a
nd pr
otect
ed.
 
Appr
oxim
atel
y 8
0% o
f th
e we
tlan
ds i
n Ha
milt
on H
arbo
ur,
Lake
Onta
rio
have
been
lost
to
deve
lopm
ent.
The
wate
r us
e g
oal
for
the
ﬁshe
ry
is "
that
wate
r qu
alit
y a
nd
ﬁsh
habi
tat
shou
ld
be
impr
oved
to p
ermi
t an
edibl
e, n
atur
ally
-rep
rodu
cing
ﬁshe
ry
for
warm
wate
r
speci
es,
and
wate
r an
d ha
bita
t co
ndit
ions
in H
amil
ton
Harb
our
shou
ld n
ot l
imit
natu
ral
repr
oduc
tion
and
the
edib
ilit
y o
f c
old
wate
r s
peci
es."
This
wate
r us
e g
oal
has
bee
n
trans
lated
into
the
foll
owin
g ta
rgets
for
ﬁsh
habit
at (
Hami
lton
Harb
our
Reme
dial
Acti
on
Plan
Writ
ing
Tea
m 19
92):
incr
ease
the
quan
tity
of e
merg
ent
and
subm
erge
nt a
quat
ic p
lants
in th
e Ha
milt
on H
arbor
, Co
otes
Parad
ise,
Grin
dsto
ne C
reek
Delta
, an
d Gr
inds
tone
Cree
k
Mars
hes
to a
ppro
xima
tely
500
ha
in a
ccor
danc
e w
ith
the
Fish
and
Wild
life
Habi
tat
Rest
orat
ion
Proje
ct;
rehab
ilita
te 3
44 h
a of
litto
ral ﬁ
sh h
abita
t; r
ehabi
litat
e 39
ha o
f pi
ke
spa
wni
ng m
ars
h a
nd n
urse
ry h
abit
at;
prov
ide
addi
tion
al 1
0 k
m o
f lit
toral
shor
e by
crea
ting
5
km
of n
arro
w is
lands
; an
d ac
hiev
e wa
ter
clari
ty a
s me
asur
ed b
y Se
cchi
Disc
duri
ng t
he
sum
mer
seas
on o
f 3.
0 m
in th
e ha
rbor
and
1.0 m
in Co
otes
Para
dise
and
Grin
dsto
ne C
reek
.
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